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When you have read the Bible 
jrott will know it ia the Word of 
Gad becauae you will have found 
k the key te your own heart, your 
own happinoM and your own duty.

. .—Woodrow Wilson
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Snow Pelts Panhandle, West Texas
In Congo

Beheading 
Of Belgians 
Threatened

LBOPOLDVILLE (UPD— Con
golese leader Bernard Salumu 
threatened today to cut off the 
head* of Belgians in Stanleyville 
iinleis deposed Premier Patrice 
Lumumba is released from ar
rest within 4k hours.

Salumu is the former secretary 
to Lumumba. He seized power 
earlier this week in Stanleyville, 
capital of Oriental Province and 
Center of Lumumba strength. 
More than I.OOfl Belgians and oth
er Europeans there have been of
fered shelter by the United Na
tions.

Salumu made his demand for 
Bie “ inamediate" release of Lu
mumba in telegrams to President 
Jo.seph Kasavubu and strongman 
Col Joseph Mobutu.

The offices of both Kasavubu 
•nd Mobutu refused to confirm 
receiving the telegrams But 
from other sources, it was learned 
that Salumu's messages said:

“ We demand the immediate 
liberation of Prime Minister Lu
mumba and members of the loyal 
government arrested by Colonel 
Mobutu.

“ Tbo liberation mutt toko place 
within 4tl hours. If net we will 
arrest all Belgians in the Oriental 
Province and begin by cutting off 
the heads of some of them."

Brig Gen. Mendasho lyassou, 
Ethiopian chief of staff at U.N. 
forces, was dispatched to Stanley
ville this morning to take direct 
command of the 1.800 Ethiopian 
U.N. troops there These soldiers 
are the ones who presumably 
would guard the E u r o p e a n s

(So# BEHEADING. Page 1)

De Gaulle 
In Algeria; 
Riots Flare

Protestants 
Are Striving 
For Unity

Many Motorists Are Stranded; 
Rainy, Cold In Rest O f State

Pampa began to got iu dose of "honest to godnoss’ winter weather about ■•MS today. Saow 
and sloot began ta fall and people began (a talk about this “ wacky weather.”

City polico, the sheriff’s do^rtmont and the State Highway Patrol warned tiuit driving eow- 
ditiona ara rapidly becoming "estremoly hazardous," and strongly urged moterisis to drive with
caution.

By United Press International
The heaviest snow of the sea.son turned the Panhandle and West Texas Into a win

ter wonderland today. Kids young and old loved It, but motorists stranded by the storm 
didn’t think so much of it.

CAM cosw/nern /iimx th. Texas, except the El Paso area, escaped the .snow, but remained chilled
SAN hKAN<;tbw-<UPi)— iTiOrby cold winds, freezing rains, pounding thundeRttorms and Intermitent drizzle that 

growing will of American Protes-i threatened to send swollen streams cascading out of their banks'and cause-major fTciid- 
tantf to baiter down the denomi- jngr in some parts.
national walls which divide riiemj The cold weather and icy roads were blamed for at least four death.s. 
was strongly expressed in fhei Leaden gray skies stretched over the entire state early today. The snow blanket ex- 
1J60 general assembly of the Na-; tended over the Panhandle and South Plains and through .the extreme southwestern 
tion l̂ Council of Churches. .part of the State and deep into southern N ew Mexico.

PIIXiKIMAGE PROMOTERS—Members of the Pampa Key Club, campaigning hard 
to booit the second Pampa Bilgrimage, paid a call on Mrs. J. C. McWilliams; 1318 
Mary Ellen, last night. Shown talking with her are Robbie Robinson, left, and 
David Tripplehom, both members of the organization. The Pampa High School 
students left the McWilliams home well pleased, for Mrs. McWilliams agreed to join 
the “Walk to Church Sunday,” Dec. 18. (Daily News Photo)

The assembly has been in see-1 
sion here since last Sunday. The 
meeting conclude* today.
It brought together more than! 

3,000 church leaders from all 
part* of the nation. They repre-, 
sented 34 majpr denominalions' 
with 40 million membera.

To a degree that aurpriaad even 
the most ardent advocates of 
Christian unity, the assembly was 
dominated by a spirit of impa
tience with denominational bar
riers, a feeling that the time has

★  ★

Snow Paralyzes 
El Paso Area

EL PASO (UPD—El Paso lay, It was the

The snow was expected to make 
skiing conditions at Cloud Croft, 
about 100 miles north of El Paao. 
excellent within the next few
days.

Schools at Highland, Nolan. 
Sweetwater, Muleahoe, Farwall. 
Friona, Dimmilt and Hereford 
were closed The heavy weight of 
the ice ripped down telephone 
tines, made driving extremely 
daiTgerous, and even caused tele
phone pole* and tret* to crash

Scouters Gather

, .. .......... biggest snowfall »ori^ '“ *'
. ■ I. 1 . 1  'down under Ineir heavy burden,

come for bold and dramatic a c - j • « *  ‘nch layer of soow'n,, Suh City as the chamber of _  '  „  . _  '
tion to heal tha division* in ,hel‘oday that paralyzed traffic, closed call* the city of J70 ' Transportation
Christian family. schools, delayed trains and ladat

Adobe Walls Counci
J. Irwin Miller, newly-elected. *<1 ‘h« extreme West Texas city. 

1 president of the national council. All highways leading into the
city were 'blocked and police said

Banquet Saturday
Scouters and thair wiva* fromjver Beaver award holder* of thaj Brantly Hudson Jr., Boy Scout 

IS counties will atfentt the annual‘council. Dr. J. L. Chase will make executive for the Adobe W a l l *

i told a news conference that “ the 
'most remarkabi* development'at 
.this assembly was the - wide-,!a* high as three feet un U5i-M 
spread acceptance by the dele-'leading to La* Cruces. N. M.

I gate* of the'urgent necessity of The mountain* that surround FJ 
churches coming together in moreiP**® •!! ■ nieolle of white,
than a cooperative lense." j Children loved it but not motoi-

i Miller said the emphasis on isl*. Police Sgt. Rudy Trevino 
I driving forward toward full or-, said wrecker* were kept busy ell 
ganic unity waa "unexpectod" by j night pulling atraivded auto-

Co. stopped running its inter- 
OM. since March 11. 1»58 wnenjrtate buses from Hereford to 
7.3 inches (ell. But police said thatiClovis, N M because of the gla e 
storm didn't tie up traffic and ̂ on U.S. M.

masting and.boa(|uot of the Adobe | the presentations

It was a holiday, officers said, 
thera was so littla movement.

Southern Recifie Railroad offi
cials said the snow was caus
ing much delay in train de
partures and arrivals hut "avery- 

council laedera. and simply welledi mobilas out of intersections where,,hing is expected back to normal

Walla Counei of the Boy Scout* of 
America tomorrow night at Coro
nado Inn in Pampa.

£]0c)ion of offictr* for IMI will 
highlight the business s e s s i o n  
scheduled to get uinler way at the 
Cibola Room at 8:15 p m. A spe
cial program (or the ladior also ia 
set for the same time as the busi
ness meeting. The program, to^be 
held in the hotel dining r oom,  
will be in charge of Mr*. Evelyn 
PetifilU. Hostesses will be Mrs.[ 
Herschel Wilkx, Mrs. E E. Shel-

;CounciI, said today the b a n q u e t a s s e m b l y  itself.
up ’’ strongly and continuously" they became stalled

Another highlight of the banquet will bring to a dote the GoMeni j, |n r'T.WW-word
will be the presentation of Silver Anniversary Yaar of Scouting, *•'’*1 "Biesaage to the churches ’ 'which 
Beaver awards to three Scoutsung recognition to the succeaxfu lladopted unanimously by the 
who remain anonymous until tha completion of $0 year* of service 
moment the citation is made. ,to the boys of the 15-county area.

N.O. Dads Lose Jobs, 
School War Continues

drifts of snuw were whipped to'^alt commerce the way this onej The state has. been staggered
did. I for four days by- the ky punch

El Paso's downtown looked like ®'
'an Iront. And the weather buie-ju
Bai4. little relief was in sight., 
Thera was to be a very slow 
warmup beginning this weekend, 
but the situation will remans 
static until a low pressure area 
centered over Mextee bcgtnt ta 
move. The center it causing the 
trouble by pumpu\g moist. Gulf 
air ovtr tha colder maaa of the 
front.

Four peraons hava died as a 
result of the bed weather. A teen
ager from Odessa waa killed when 
hit car skidded from an icy evar- 
pass. And three persons were 
killed Thursday night from

Scores of smashupa accur(cd| 
but no senoue onea were report-t 
ed

The U. S. Weathar Bureau said 
asMmbly Thursday. it waa atill anowing and axpecied

The message scored the "glacial I to continue intermittently all day. 
slowness”  with which (^nstiaa But_ the temperature was expec- 
bodies have been moving toward | ed fo hit a high of 31 and the 
reunion.
It said

"full, visible unity" should he Ing.
the

by aightfalL
The (mow had a siKer lining 

for tha thousands of troops at 
nearby Fort Blii*. however. It 
curtailed outdoor training activi
ty-

"The -schools ere all closed,"

undertaken now at 
roots”  level of local
gations.

Although most of the

gras*
cong re-

messageNEW ORLEANS (UPD—The of wh.tc* who drive the boycott
hamer, Mr*. Don Cain, and Mrs 'lash of economic reprisal cracked breaking children to school, concerned with the quest for

L. Chase of Pampa. Mrs. Boh, todaj_ over the families of white A night-long campaign of th r e a t - ^  .Mention
Brummal and Mrs. C. A. McDan- children attending school with a ening or obacenC telephone eatlst^^ ____^
iel of Borger, Mrs. Vernon Schultz Negro girl. to the white helpers ensued.
of Bookq;, and Mrs. Sandy Par-i One white father lost his job 
I tons of Wellington. .nd another was threatened with

The annual banquet is slated for firing. The absence of their four 
ALGIERS, Algeria (UPI) —Ith# Starlight Room of the Inn at 7 children was expected to send at-| 

President Charles de Gaulie flew.p.m. Jack Lacey, executive sec- tendance skidding to 10 or less 
Into Algeria today for a six-day jretary and general manager of the at newly integrated William 
visit, touching off protest riots Amarillo Chamber of Commerce. Frantz School.
and strike* by European aettlers 
s c r e a m i n g  "Keep Algeria 
French."

Tanks and troops wera called 
aut to help cope with thousands 
of young rightwingers who fought

if'; Capsule Catch 
Attempt May 
Be Postponed

Trevino said. "iiKludmg T e x a s
ground was comparatively warm,| Western College and most wSool* ____

spMded-up driv# (on giving prospects for aom# melt-; in the county-public and paro- asphyxiation. They uaed open gas
Ichial." haalaA to warm their home*

-------- —̂  , from the cold waather.
I Mrs Stennis Gregg. 77, wife of 
a ^rgstrom Air Force Bate en- 

'listed man. was killed in Austin. 
Her husband and a amail Child 
were reacued in time. And at 
Memphis, Tex., the bodies of Doo- 

iald Roy Dickenan, M, and A. V. I Taylor, 17, wera (ouimI in their 
'apartment.

HAVANA (UPD-Premier Fidel ment. fell in a farm area outside T e «r c k ld '^ iv J ^ i* ‘ ro*2

to the growing participation of 
laymen in church life.

Miller's election made the same 
point. A Sl-yepr-old banktr-indus-1 
trialist of (Rumbus, Ind., Miller,

Rocket Shower Mishap 
U.S. 'Plot,' Says Castro

is the first laymen ever to head'c.rtro's government c h a r g e d ' “ y »* Hdgum. ,k. « . ,K . r  bureau at Shrave-
Although no human casualties V . ..*

La . issued a flood bulletin

will be the principal speaker. Don The father of two Frantz stu- 
Cain, past president of the Adobe dents, Marion McKinley, said he 
Wails Council, will be master of was laid off his job because
ceremonies. his children attended Thursday.| VANDENBERG AIR FORCE,

As part of the ba'nquet program,; He was the third Frantz father to Calif. (UPf) — Scientists!
recognition will be given, to 24,lose his job since integration be- s.id today they might wait until'

tear gas and tock battles with boys who have earned the Eagle'gan Nov. 14. 'Discoverer XVIII satellite has'
aecurity police in Algiers and i Scout rank during the past year.j It was learned the employer of'traveled a record million ainl a I
Oran. iThey will be presented with the another^father of two Frantz chil-:half mile* in three day* of cir-l

The first report of casualties;E.gl# neckerchief and will attend' dren. Marvin Chandler, told him'cling the earth before attempting

the organization He will serve a* .cculental "  ^  port
a chief spokesman for U.S. Pro-' ^. . . caused and damage was
testantism (or the next three « '  rocket fragments that (See PELTS. Pag* 3)
years. , New Factor

Dai/y News Ads 
Do Get Around
Pampa Daily News advertising

fell on eastern Cuba last week fragments killed
was part of a "tremendous U.S.-icow.
supported plot" against Cuba The note waa largely a rehash

» .KK. Raised Over
Charge D Affaire*^ Daniel Brad- ^  opposition to the Castro re- .  .  .
dock lust before midnight took no has b^n formally V Q + p  C ^ O U n t
notice of the U S request that the "Communist • con-
rocket fragment* be returned fo r ,,^ ,^ .. U -S. authorilie*. WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Tha

The first report of casualties;Eagle neckerchief and will attend dren. Marvin Chandler, told him'ding the earth before attempting fampa Oaily News advertising reported ear-j £ar|i*r reports from Central i-'(>rary of Congress has raised a
earn# from Oran, where several the banquet as guests of the Sil-lhe would lose his job if his chil- recovery Saturday of its gold-plat- •round the world, Castro regime might c^ija told of new fighting in the (actor in the Republican r^
adults and two teen-aeers were ~ -------- -------------------'.i—«  v.n. antn. in Prsni. . . —..i. ! that is.  ̂ nun- m Cnuini .nnnn _ ... . . nmini rk>ll*n>e. m Illinois

who need the part-time jobs to i,( 
cover family expence. Their chil
dren were among the 14 white

adults and two teen-agers were
tn jnrpd in palic* chnrgaa. a yanng < I  L .

j man was hit in the face by a tear, | 0 X d S  L d D O T  
I gas bomb and an 8-year-old boy| . . _
I gras injured by a polica car. I A Y

•Considerable damage was re- I O A
I ported in Algiers, where rioters Q  I '
I flashed tha tires of trucks and rroposai
I buses and threw stonea through! '
I the windows of shops j AUSTfN (UPI) —Texas organ

De Gaulle landed at Zanata air-ji*«l l«bor slapped at the proposed j Thursday. Slones were 
j field near TIeracen in extreme Payroll tax Thursday, terming it'thcough the windows of 
I western Alifttria, away from the' than an income lax

dren kept going to Frantz. >d capsule
Lhaztdlei; gnd . • ' ' « .  The 2.100-pound s a t e l l i t e ,  

both Baptist seminary student Jaun^eid We^neiiSa^ flififfH ri«tly ran m  ad la Dm

The Pampa Lumber Co. re- 
Newt

capsiilt •dvertising Filon fiberglasa pao- 
crammed with sample* of human' *'* ^ free booklet we* ottered

nose 300-pound 
samples o 

tissue and plant life that arc test-|*®
students wlio attended Frantz ing the radiation dangers man will '*'**'* *he lumber compaity ■
Thursday. They were not expect- (ace when he ventures into space.' • request for the book
ed to return today. The Air Force promised to an-| Gamas Reis, ro-

New violence ' was reported nounce later today whether the! dealing in
thrown I recovery attempt would come this; specialties, in Lisbon. Por- 

thcough the windows of the Mc-iaftembon or Saturday. Scientists|
•tt Kinley home. One of them, bigger|will base their decision on late' —

hand them over to Soviet spocc ^ ra lillo  area. 110 mile^ east of challenge* in Illinoi* and
expert*. Havana, where a daylong battle ^

’  An un.suCf^w l̂nT I a n n f  h od ’hotwoen Coasrotio tiwop* aod *® ** '* °y _ jy *Y .t liU .

Kennedy.
(rag. TV  Castroiie* were reported' ^h# library, in response to in- 

—  using heavy mortar* against theiri8“ ' " « -  «*<1 Thursday that if II-
'inoi* Republicans succeeded

Thor-Able-Star rocket was de- government guerrilla* 
strayed in flight high over the At- ported Tuesday.

An assortment of

was

U.N. Awaits 
Dag's Report

foes at Corral illo There was no 
report of casualties, nor was 
there any indication of the size 
of the forces involved.

JFK  May Boost 
Military Funds

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Preai-

10
withholding that slate's 27 elector
al votes from Kennedy, it rrould 
only roduce the num)>er of vote* 
Kennedy needs to win.

The Democrat now is credited 
with 3M electoral voces. But if th* 
37 Illinois votes were withdrawn, 
as GOP (jov. William G Stratton 
has suggested. Kennedy wouk)

litorm centers of violence. •<* effect on workers. ,  sonnaii, jusi misseo me tracxing data snowing now wen -w- r\ r* i 1 UNITED NATIONS N Y  (UPD
But he quickly ran into a The tax wax recommended ear-,crib of another McKinley child, the satellite is performing. I O y  U a n C O  b e t  '_Th# Security Couni:il stood by

demonstration when he hopped byil'er in the week by the governor'a Mr*. McKinley was struck on The previous longest length of ^  _  . 1 . n  today for a reoort from Secr^
helicopter to the town of Ain Finance Advisory Coihmissioo. ,the arm by a rock thrown at her time a capsule has been allowed r O t  I O M ig h t  B y  tary Czenoral Dog Hammarskiold

ITemouchent. A mixed crowd of, ^red H. Schmidt. AFL-CIO in the itreet. to remain in space before r^ov-i ■ ^  ^  whmi he called "deeply dia-'**^^“**®̂ * Kennedy prob-lhavt only 773. It Had been aa-
lEuropeans and Moslems crying ^ate secretary-treasurer, said Another Frantz father, Everett'ery was a period of two day* on w T. 1 x 0 0  ^ T O S S  turbini" developments at Stan- have to boost military!sofned that this would be only
|"Algeria Jt French” and wavingiTexa* worker* "will take a dim Poling. who has two children ini Discoverer x v i l ’s 3lst orbit. That - ileyville and Oriental# Province in'*P<«»d«»8 •)»ve the current $4 l:four more than the 2110 needed for
Ibanner* saying "This is France” |view of the commission's propos- Frantz, asked polLt protection capsule was successfully recov-; Crosser* will hold al Congo. * ^billkm-o-year level even if a coo-|« majority.
[met him in th* main square. ”  after vandals bent the* radio aerial'ered last month toy dance tonight in FT>iscopal ....... Itroversial new defense reorganiza-i But th# library said it scemod

Th* 70-year - old Franch presi-i "The tax proposals . . .  do not,off hi* car and sla.shed it* tire*.' All other Discoverer capsules F*'"'**’ Hall with th* proceeds to 
Ident promptly passed up the!b*8 'n to meet the pressing needs Intensified police re.strictions at have been allowed to remain j n V e t e r a n s  of For- 
Ispeaking' platform and entered,we h«ve for a better minimum;Frantz School kept hecklers more orbit for only 17 trips around th*!*^" 'Var* (3iriatmaa party fo r  
[city hall. foundation school program, ade ,than a block away and lor the|world—a period of about 20 hour*; “ " ‘**T**''’'''***<''H ildrw to be held

Hammartkjold made a "cliff- 
handing" announcement to weary 
council member* early today af 
th* end of a night aession called

troversial new defense reorganiza
tion is adopted, according to Sen.idem' that i f ' Illinois refusod to 
Stuart Symington. !caat its 37 votes, th* number of

The Missouri Democrat told a ' "•PP«i»»<*d elector#"—the wording 
news, conference Thursday thot|i»t the Constitution — would drop

He came to try to convinre his quat# teacher salaries, higher old first day since integration started _d>efore recovery was attempted. H«H Sunday, Dec. lltb y  Russia to Consider Us demand y  j  defenses are inadequate (or from $37 to 510 Kennedy'' then
military commanders to go along "Re assistance, belter hospitals,!there was nd commotion when the The Air Force said perfeetkm Toys will be required for admit- ' '**

I with hi# plan# to loosen Algeria 's  •od higher education and all the children left school of the Discoverer rocket ia ro- sinn to- the dance which is ached-
Itie# to Franca and give the Mos- ■rea* where w# lag behind other But a new tactic was brought sponsible tor fh# tnereating caps- 'tom I  to 11:1)0 p.m 
Items self-government aa tho onlyj*tates," Schmidt laid iinto play—this one againat whilesihility to leave capsulea in orbit Fire Chief Ernest Winbornc said
Iway to ko^ any French Hnka to| Ha added, the ta* "goes easy who help Frantz parents. I longer before recovery. Dsaroverer Pampa firemen are prag-
|Algeria. on corporatmsis and . . . .  falls Among the handful of aegrega-jXVIlf was in a near-perfect 04 •'•••m* wUh their repair svork on

"  ‘ ' hardet on the man who punches tumisis who gathered at police!minute polar orbit !*oys which have been contributed
Bear oquipmant mean* satia-a time clock and who cannot barricade* Thursday a block from -------- --------------------------- —̂ -‘ l L r  the Veterans'Christmas party

I factory srork. coma see US. Pampo claim the deductions that this al-'the school. mimOograpfacd lists If it eoma* from a bardwart' More '̂than 300 toys have been 
I Safety Laoo, 411 S. Cuyler. MO'lows lawyers, doctor* and otheriwere handed out giving the nontes: atoro, wo kavo It. Lewis Hdwa. contributed ao lar. Chief Winboros

Ady.jself-employed person* to «laim.’’ laddresses and telephona number*| Adv. said.

for,lho immodiata releaae of nuclear-spoce age and that iheiwould need only 3S6-o majority
pitsed Pmmier Patnee j , ,0, ^udy group he of « * - « o  win

"W# received this evening news (headed was ’ 'trying to aavc the' A movement of unpledged elec- 
regarding development* in Stan-1nation's neck rather than Rs mon- tot* I" South has been hasod 
loyvillo and Orientale Province ey." L  .o'* aaaumpiioo that Kennedy
which I ron(sidor deeply disturb-! ----  ----*' " would noed 3C0 votes. Missio-
ing.’ ’ he said. "Threats have been' Bruce B Son Transfer and Star- sippi’s eight unpletifed etd-turs
pronounced and measures taken agt Coaspaay haa S effice* la- and six Alabama ■̂odepemh-uta 
by titos* who bold powgr in Stan calad ia lb* Pankaiidl* area. For'plan to meet in Jackson. Miss., 
leyville W* have taken counter- free estimates an meving, phone nexf Monday In plan strategy to
moaaurea. |M0 4-0007. Adv.jpick up extra votae.
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Caroline Sees Brother
Today For First Time

I ^ l a i n l y  -  -  
- - A bou l 
P i^ o p le ' -  -
* InOcaM* *̂14 A4v«rtt*lH4

N

WASHINGTON (UPl) — Thre*- pound child wbi admitted "into 
year-old Caroline Kennedy get* God’a own family at the sacred 
her first look today at her new font.”
brother, John Jr. The baby muttered and gurgled MO &-2M).

The two-week-old baby, Preai • »" 'y  ^
dent-elect John F Kennedy and

UT Ex-Students
Will Open New
Member Drive

Quotes In j GOP Offer Fails 
The News

By United Preae Intematienal

WASHINGTON-Jacqueline Ken- 
AUSTIN (Sj^) -  Begi^ing nerfy discussing John F Kennedy

p-raday the Un.vrwty ^

"Isn't he tweet. Jack? Look at

No Vote Recount, State Dems Say
Ex-Students' Association will launch 
the graatcst campaign for

By PAT CONWAY 
United Press Intematienal

.Houston attorney for the 
Icratic party.

hear

new
Toembers in its history.

U dMvrelee. Must sell SMS. 1121 «ight-and-a - half
. Somerville Sat or Sun. p.m.! c*«np*' «n will be to add S.-

those pretty eyes."

NEW YORK—’The lather of

AUSTIN (UPI)— Democrats 
I turned thumbs down on what Re- 
'publicans thought was a "sport-

the still-convalescing mo t he r ,  
Jacqueline, planned to fly to a

a subdued cry. That came as the 
Rev. Martin J. Casey, 50. pastor 
of the Kennedys' parish church.

"John Fitgerald Kennedy

‘.l!! F«inberg after Femberj,J2tj,
Lemma Russell ef Pampa, and;*'®” * ''****•■ Bringing the total to----- . . .,

Beth Bailey and Lena Mae Brill
bringing

20,000 dues-paying

offer to settle 
in Texas and

the ballot 
both sides

alumni l'''** *̂***** •'ben a bomb exploded met today with a federal judge 
. _  . . .  I Jahn B rmiuiiw Pnwk bit car: who has tied the state’s 2t elec-

hart. both of Perpdon. will , b e ^ ^  C i^ U y ^  killed Itoral votes in a legal snari.
among artists who will receive ®®* ”*** end Association u- |

councilman-at-iarge. will serve asawards at 3 p.m..Sunday in ccre-

with her father last Friday 
Jacqueline and the children will 

remain at the seashore mansion 
ef Kennedy's father until after

Jr. wilt thou be baptized" ‘h e '"® "‘** *be High Plains Gallet^ LONDON-British health au-

Florida anldian^FoliMe F®'’” ** R o b e r t - ' * J *
for the psst week. She flew there , ,  T n l  ’ i «*"•** tests on the prac-

child with water from a golden bicycle fer sale. *^be ' ^  Diidi»v Pnv sitting down to watch
vessel, the infant murmured !"••'■ »W C ,„ mO 5-2M1 after • --------
slightly again. But he didn't , c - ' P " ’ -  “ «• before «; 30 a m.* ■
tually cry and the priest held ou j ^ J * ^ *  e^Pamj^, Is am t^ ^  ^

The GOP offered Thursday to 
compromise with a sample re-

Demo-.Houston has a chanco to
I GOP allegations of irregular vote- 

Meanwhile, the State Board oficounting in Texas.
Canvassers pondered a Democrat-! Connally called a meeting of 
ic plea to dismiss the contest. Ih|5th parties in his chambers to- 
their hands tied by a federal I day. Hearing of the GOP suit will 
court order restraining them from!be Monday.

I The GOP suit aske. that Steak- 
The board—imposed of Sccre-|ley be reatrained from issuing 

Ury of State Zollie Steakley, Gov. certificates of election to Damo-

someone else play:
"The constant sitting-down is 

producing a race of heavy-hipped

sunny rest in Palm Beach, Fla., 
this afternoon.

Caroline has been in __ _ ___________  _ __ ________________  ____
Republicans said if the recount 

weren’t favorable to the Nixon 
Lodge ticket by at least 2.1 per 
cent of the vote they would with
draw their election contest.

the first of the year. Tito P/esi-j"~ ^o'e^ch" the drippmi'be insurance men attending the ^  natural built-in ^ 0^  i. "^ ^ 0  ever heard of determ in
dent-elect will return to Washing- _  special training session for agents , ** Memberships will be . j oeriods soent in con- *" by taking a few

--------  .. .----at Dallas this week. i  sought by direct mail and personal ^
Those % sen t in the small For ttristmas give coins 

Kennedy was '^®'" ^o'" ^hop

Price Daniel and Atty. 
Wilson—chided GOP

Gen. Will 
counsel

cratic electors until a recount of 
the vote can be made, that Dan-

•o- count of general election ballots' ̂ *'’**y Hollers for filing the con-|iel be restrained from certifying 
In "aix representative" counties. I!®**’ **?*”  obtaining tha reatrain-jthe final appointment of Demo-

chapel said Mrs.

ton Monday to continue form 
ing his new administration. He 
planned to commute to Florida
each, weekend. ......... ............... [visibly moved as Fr. Casey pro-

John Jr. was bom Nov !S>|nounced the child baptized "in 
three days before Carolines third i],  ̂ name of the Father, and of 
birthday and just hours after a ^  5,^  and of the Holy Spirit." 
combination family Thanksgiving i-),, mother stood on her feet 
dinner and birthday celebration. , throughout the ceremony, - al- 

Baptitc Yau^ster | though she was pushed in a wheel
John Jr. was christened Thurs-i în ĵf from the chapel by

day in an 11-minute Roman Calh-i,)^ President-elect, 
olic ceremony in the chapel of; standing beside Mrs 
Georgetown University HospKal, j^^ing the baptism were her hus-

crete stadiums.’

where he was bom. [band and Mr. and Mrs. Charles:

IIS S. Rus-
II, MO 4-3317
Den Rapstfato ef White Deer, a

student at the ITniversity of Texas, 
is assistant director of the play 
"The King and I"  which will be 
presented there Tuesday through 
Saturday in Hogg Auditorium.

Lay away aew fer Christmas. 
Double S A H Green Stamps on 
cash and lay away thru Christmas 

Keni^ViB A B Toyland. Ballard at Brow- 
nine *

^Pampan Denies 
DWI Allegation
Ivy C. Ayres, 313 Warren, plead

ed not guilty to a charge of driv-

WASHINGTON -  Sen. Prescott 
Bush. R-Conn., reporting Cuba is 
iklrttog the UJi. economic boy
cott:

"Apparently they arc buying 
anything they want in Canada."

samples,”  said Leon Jaworski,

UT Schedules 
Carols, Concerts

AUSTIN (Spl) — The University 
Texas will have its annual Christ
mas carol program Dec. II at • 

T h e  evolution trial in Dayton. P *"- ®" *•“  Main Building terrace, 
ing while intoxicated when arrai'gn-iTenn.. resulted from Hunter’s Bio-1 Preceding the carol program.the 
ed before Judge Bill Craig in Coun-'logy, a school textbook. 'annual Christmas concert by the
ty Court yesterday afternoon. Bond j --------- ------------------------------ University Symphony Orchestra and

University Chorus will be present
ed at 4 p.m. in the Student Union 
ballroom.

ing order. | cratic electors, and that the 24
The order keeps the board fromi*‘^ o ''s  be restrained from vet- 

making any final decision until *'■'‘ >1 *ltor a recount.
Federal Judge Ben C. Connally of; Should the court order a ra-

it would knock Texas outI count.
A l l l n  p M + r K t o R  P i r a  P a r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  t h e  e l e c t o r a lMUTo s^ATcnes rire tu. i, sute officialscollege Dec.
City firemen were called out|estimate it would take weeks to 

yesterday afternoon to extinguish a make the recount, 
fire which sUrtad under the hood Republicans claim that "at least 
of an automobile in the IN  block]IM.OM Texans were disfran-'
of E. Harvester. Tito fire suited chised" because voting methods
from a flooded carburetor. The car 
w w  owned by Floyd Simpson. HIT 
E. Duncan.

were regarded as legal in some 
prwincts and srere held iHegal w
others.

was set at $500. Francis and .Starkweather.
Ayres was arrested at 1:15 p.m. Police Chief Jim Conner said no 

As his mother glowed and his g.rtlett Mrs Bartlett, the in- Chain**T2i*FrederiJ‘ ' yMterday. police said, after h I s one was injured in the accident
father stood proudly by. the six godmother, held the child ’ ___________’

'during the service. y  1 , q
! -Bartlett, Washington c o r r e- I 6 f lC n G r $  r d y

jCar was in collision with another|and there was only minor damage 
car driven by Joyce Hobbs at E. to the cars. Read the Nears Classified Ads

CPC •  C O L L A R  e O M R O R T
S H I R T  L A U N O n v  

•  I n n e r  C o l l a r  O e a s f o r S  •  O o U n r  r e t o t a  M *
flat

1427 N. Hobart MO .t-4121

60B Clements CleaBlng
•  Bed er Storeked

L e g a l  r u u l i c o t i o n  ,pondent lar the Chattanooga M llras Pre^r^/^ewl
____ ___________________________(Tenn ) Times, served a. ’’^ d - ' ^ r O p O S a l

MOTICR TO BiptiRRX I ir
TIm l1 i>’ I'ommlsiilon of Ih* City of | Stanilaus Radziwill, 

Pampa. Toxaa will rwHvt araled Dkla

lor the godfather, Pnnee | j D o p l o r e c l  
.... o>dziwill, a London' '

who is married to' AUSTIN (UPI)— The Texas 
Suta Teachers Association said 
yesterday the governor's Finance

'Credit'Ran Out i^<»vik.ry commission racommmid

In Ih# Otjr CfMHmiMlon Room, cMt|f
5 !;L r;.” er',J:i::i,J."';U.=“;<w"-?[L;!Mrs Kennedy's sister. Lea
trmnaportinff of wot from
4oBljrn#t#d locatlonB within th# City 
•f fSimp*. Tfsnit.

Th# #iirrofiofui hMilor will 
#Mlr#d to #ntor Into • coa(ni<*t with 
th# City of Pampii. Toiwi, for a mini*
RiMin oorM  of ono yo#r

1114a ahott ho odidroaaod to Edwin i  
Vk-ara, City Socrotary, i^ty of ParriMi.T o s n a  O W t ,

Torma of contract and othor |»cr 
tln#nt Information aro on fll# In tho

tion of i  teacheu pay increaae if 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) — Far «"ly  one-half of what is needed. 

Tony Q. Guiato, 43. luck had run Association Presidanl D. Rich
ard Bowlas of Austin mid today 

Guiato pulled into a service sta- 'be state expenditures for educa- 
o4'ilw"nt'r a«’ r«u7»,'nir'''H«^^ Iran Thursday, ordered the atten- ‘ ion suggested by the commission

^ThrnTr*r»»»r»M ih» Haht to r«-!<!•"* " f '"  “  “P” ‘b«" "O* provide material Im-
*•’'0. "̂’’ • ' / I ' " ■ J ’' * h a n d e d  him a credit card provemenfs in the puMic schoolmaMlIaa and to('hiilcallll»B and to ac* « «  . . * m
o#i»t tha hid whii’h In Ua iminion la Thf attemlant tM>k OM \9ok at tyalem of Texas.
me>i the card and called the police of- TSTA recommended a I4.300

hi!!*, Ificar at tha corner directing trmf-i yearly minimum teacher pay. The
—  "* ---------------------------- fir commission prapoaad t3.SM

, . The officer, Robert R. Smith, Bowlea snid even the I4.M0 wouldHoncK
Tke citr of PamM. T«aae, wtN re- quickly aiTCstad Guisto on a "do no more than place Texas at

ae e-rlorti AM  —eelv* kM, •ntll S •» «  riora Jt m. om _| ,h .f,
DaoamUor Ifi#. ftir ourpoa# #f anl> fnefi
Tayitia iMiertei dunM^jn Ik, dump- The reason: The
Hk# grminda of Tampa. Tasaa. lnHi»i-
Ina tha oparatloft and manikarmant of belOfIged to Smith

- « » »• "  h i. .um  .  week b«
m* wiik Ike r-ity a,rr,tarr. city Hall, .(ore along with $115 worth of bat
Piinpa. Trap, A i-opr ot m M eon- j  .
(n e t a«ie hH akMU mutj be pktalned terias and tirts.
rrnm Ike City n,er,lery <m r«qu»,t !• ___________________

All kM, iliall be s,,lee aad srblrMe- ""
t4 to Rdwin n. Vlrera. City Xerretary, A  D .. L  _ J * _  —

-Pampa. T ,iaa  and ptataly markM m .  V  D G n O a C l i n G  
tk , raiaie, Ikerynt; Hid for opn-alloa j
at Dump Ilrwune, “  Tk, City r *w ry „  _  . * ____ .
Ui, rtahi ta r,)ac( any ar alt kM, (Centlnwed Pram Page I )  
aakmlttMi

* ' Rdwin a vieara threatened with arrest and mur-
f V ' * * ’ ’ ' dar by Salumu.

------------------ - 1------------ #  Mobutu today dispatched addi
tional troop reinforcements to the the

the average paid teachers in oth- 
credil enrd er states "

It had been

Palfs

K t t T P - R  T O  m n U K R i l  
eaaiad kes, ,oarn i id u  Ik, Mayer northern Conge to sp'ke the grow- aboard

and t-li, reenwimMao at tk, <*Hy M . t  .  . i   „ u- m_____  ____ .
Pampa. Teaa, wiq k, reaetved at ik , **'3 threat from

!x Hal).
rebellious

time.
M lka.ljd, kacratan. at* lUH. 1 ..mumtia forrcs 

paama T ,m , w,*il M <w a M T»*w- ^
Rai^SS tmrammr ISdS. and ikHi At the aemc

aiTyaeat *2 lw r"^o I,r la I awd •*'*rcet indtcatcd the reatriettons night 
* ,  ^TTuauuja**.j* ^  by Mobutu s military re- was

mm mrew imareowwts r  -  , fime on Unrtcd Nations tranapor
at fwrk ,..d aw<<„ ay’ ',r rew. r,l 
yaRa., ttwa-Ha >*o.ae ham. aai_

at ••s* maty, on arms from reaching the rebels in
apJIwM Suntey/ille

(Centioaed Fram Page I)
calling for considerabtc loss in 
Ibe Sabine Basin from flooding el 
oil and gas wells if the rains con
tinue.

The weather is Mamed for 
hampering the search for a light 
plane missing since Monday m 

Lufkm area with two men 
And another one may 

pro- have crashed in the Nacogdoches 
 ̂area Thursday night.

African M. C. Roebuck, Naeogdochds 
police chief, said a jtijine 

reported circling the area

S t r M , ,  H >  - k .  • - H ,  M  e , ,  
AS i n pi HR Okwa >W I_ 

hy ■ Bokh Ml  ty I Ir4«r

above a thick blanket ef fog tor 
UtMHi were designed to prevent three hours.

He said he went to the scene,
my m Skkk —___ iM .. • t*"** •* *•"' ‘b« (danc
ar CaniOae cb.ma wmmm • .waiMiMj mr aources said the Congnlesc himself, hut couldn't tell much

.X T i . lk i : : :  C  •"»•«* *« bam- ,hout H other than it appaared to
R r  -« F*»̂  operotiona in ganeral ^  pivilmn aircraft. He

’T ” * *• ^ ^  • ®'®*' U»d if the plane didn't find a 
r  *b.pmanta of aupplia. to  j ,

•#m# mmtmnt rtwm •—rmy r—pfc
tk, Mee,r wV. m — ,-1 .
s»e ,iMkt, a pdrt.wnm’ww k«w4  wiui- particwar regiont
ki tirtMw <Ut dark mfxtr KMIr, at Tkev uM tkw kiitkiwftiM tamrmJ Award M r«Mrmet ta htm TV, Sm»a autnonttoi TeareO
ef Award M ('owtran -kal k» pivaa ihot tnnto U N. troops have 
by Ika irwaa, wttk̂ a i,a tid. day, , .fatiMind Ik# .rnTxifia at aMa r k . ^  dmuggicd armt to the Stanleyville
r , 's : ; : : “wrk'7k : i r * V L “ : , . ' : r  rehi. -d er cover m u n . opr-
rk,rk ar ktd bawd wffi na, ba two- atNRd "

AU kM aarwrHIaa win ha ratorwM ,a ^he United Notioni was m-
**•' hwwed Thersdey that it would re-mmr» mftpr |H« tr* m» h #C  ̂ ^

thorns whIrH tki# ttwrî r tn M 4 OmgmtM BVthnnfttfm for
•atili Am . n t .nuntonnd unnaperteuen

Tk, Barrtaafwl klddrr madi taralak ture 
pdrfnnwanra kdiM doe paymM nuttmg a

the tu-
further atraw on

crashed.
Forecasters predicted *hat 

heavy rains along the upper Trin
ity watershed would cauae fiooii- 
ng along Chambers and Richland 
creeks m deep East Texas
through the weekend. The Trinity 
River was evpectcd to cretL •' 
Trinidad at about 2$.5 feet 4» 4ey

oiKtn tk, fartn, wkb-k ar* atiarkM the rtfaliona hcfwean Mobutu and 
tkw ,io la tk, aiiMwat ot IddR at tk» Iw. !• aiMitPAM BM-iddA fmmi mm -------- . n

Cy

U N
command

military adviser Gen.

Lake F>»rk Creek, Black 
prcsi and Little Cypress 
•'*re also expected to flood low

ri '̂ersRTir# fr«m mi
iwr̂ ty t'ompany hoMinc • pê ît
• u r # t > ! * * * o r " d x n i t  Kikhvr of livfia ^ratKlv ilong fh4 lower Oiambcri

r'djr^M I. r t „ «  'b* order which •"<' B'chland creeks through to-
ane aH we,, and ta walyt aay tator- Ito said was atl attempt to "para- ‘ •̂y-
•bBlItv Ifb hM« r#rMrp4 In #C* a .̂a it bj __________  ______
ftmbtfpiltv #r l•4•li of c'l#gkmpA# in BiAt* U-N Q̂ efXtMHIf, '
|B« «f hid aricy, Ik, nty tk. (>,|y medicine and food ware
rlakt « «  foniMer tk* mnat ,4 t,a
laaatMi, moBtrufiioa th,r.of *r in exempted from the order
r»le«-t Ik , IrM .. . _______ ,

run*, aperif lea I loM ,n4 kideitia '
eortim,nt, mar k* *MurM from th. 
offltw of th , City RaalB,,,. city at 
Pampa. T ,xa ,

City of Pampa IOwn,r>
Hyi /* tVlwlo X VIrar*

City Xa>-r,lBry 
IMr,mh,r S • t

R,ad the Newt Gaksified Ads

VACCINES A  S I'm .IE ?

ykr LIVESTOCK
More Stockmen 

Protect More Olvet from

BLACKLEG and
NAUGNANT EDEMA

w ith  F R A N K L I N  
dwA Anv Other Brand

B &B Pharmacy
MO. 7  ONI,Y

m  8. (jRjlFr .MO 4-JI424

OPF.N T-n O PE N  7-11 OPEN 7 .1 1

mi '
%

It's Cold Outside-----
...Tlmp To 

Get Your

Fireplace
Wood

YOU HAUL -  OR WE DELIVER  
ANY AMOUNT*

MINIT MARTS
Y O m  LOCAL DRIVE.iN MARKETH

OPEN 7-11 O PE N  7-11

2nd ANNIVERSARY
LAST

HURRY IN! SAVE!
Sealy Mattress 

and Box Springs
qillLTED ‘nCK, 10 YR. OrARANTEE

Both
PiacBs

EARLY AM ERICAN

SLEEPER SOfA
Full .Site Mntt 
Foam CTtohiofis 

Unexl Vu*llty 

life tim e  Ounmnfee

122

Platform
Rockers
M Colors „
_________________ ________________ _

BUY WITH 
NO MONEY 

DOWN
, NO INTEREST OR ^4 

CARRYIN G CH ARG ES ON 
FURNITURE OR CARPET! 

FREE DELIVERY ANYW HERE! 
FIRST PAYMENT IN JANUARY!

BIO 7 PIECE

BEDROOM
SUITE

Double Drexeer 
Bookraae Bed 

2 Vxiiity Lamps
iB B e n p r lB K  

Mxttrexx 
Coil RprinKx

$• 122

100% Virgin Wool

CARPET
SOLIDS OR TWEEDS

8Q. YD.

BIO B PIECE

LIVING ROOM 
GROUP

•  Safa Makaa A Bad
•  MalcMng (Zkair
•  3 Step Table
•  Caffee Table
•  2 Decaralar Lamps
•  2 Sefa PWawt

110022

OPEN 7-11

7.“  Bedroom Furniture
Big double dresser and mirror . . . .  57.00|
Bookcase Bed .............................  2B.Oo|

Nlfht Stands .............................  ILOO

Divided Chest .............................
Big 4 Drawer Che.st ................  29.00|
Desk k Chair .............................  S7.0oi
Bunk Bed* complete with Mat........B8.OO™ 4
Small Drexaer 4t Mirror ............  314.00

This ia all apan steck. aelid maple and can be' 
purcbesed seperataly — Check thaae guaranteed' 
tow pricea

Big Rooms O f Furniture
SOFA THAT MAKES BID 
PLATFORM ROCKER 
7 LAMPS 
2 STEP TABLES 
COFFEE TABLE 
BIG 5 PC. DINETTE 
2 PC. BEDROOM SUITS 
INNERSPRING MATTRESS 
COIL SPRINGS 
2 VANITY LAMPS

NO
: a r r y in q
CHARGES

AN U N BELIEV A BLE LOW  PRICE

All 
Lamps, 

pictures 
|( Living 

Room 
Tables 
Va OFF

'‘ Low Prices J u rt Don't Happen
//.^They Ar« Made

p l f ^ n i T U R E  f llR R I
I 105 SOUTH C U Y LER MO 5-3121

Plyhyde Recliners

4 8 “
King Siz« 
A LL
COLORS

Whila Thfv Loit!
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Weather Balks Harvest^ Wreathed In Christmas Spirit

COLLEGE STATION (UPI) -  
Generally favorable harvesting 
weather in West Texas was 
stopped early in the week by 
lower temperatures, freezing 
rdin. sleet and some snow in the 
Panhandle. But the . Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service said 
gin yards were jammed with un
ginned cotton, especially in the 
counties north of Lubbock.

A week to ten days of open 
weather, prior to the passage 
across the state of the latest cold 
front, had dried fields enough 
from south central counties south
ward to permit needed work and 
the planting of flax and the weed
ing of vegetable fields to get un
derway in South Texas. More 
dry. open weather is needed in 
most sections of the eastern third 
of the state. /

More rain in East Texas and 
the Upper Gulf coastal areas 
have kept small grain and clover 
pastures too wet to graze and 
have again delayed the comple
tion of the cotton and com har
vests m the upper coastal area

[and prevented the destruction of 
cotton I stapes.

A need for surface moisture 
was reported from an increasing 
number of counties in western 
sections of Texas and also west- 
êrn counties in the central areas. 

[Small grains continued to make 
[fair to good growth and were pro- 
' vidmg grazing in all areas where 
[fields were dry enpugh to permit 
Their use. The condition of live*

jBarneH Moves 
To Balk Kennedy

JACKSON, M iss. <UPI) Gov. 
Ross Barnett, leader of a move 
to upset the elgction of J ihn F> 

[Kennedy, yesterday called a meet- 
I ing of Missinsippi's and Alaba- 
' ina’s unpledged elector! for Mon-

The electors, who have not de- 
icided how to cast their voles in 
the electoral college Dec. IW will 
convene at 12:30 p.m. Monday in 

'a Jackson hotel for' a itiategv 
(session.

stock ranged from fair to good 
in all sections with the fair rat
ing in .the areas of continuing 
rainfall. Some increase in feeding 
was noted but presently it is lim- 

: ited and mainly for maintaining 
present weight condiUona.

The vegetable . harvest in South 
.Texas is near the peak and good 
crops of turnip and mustard 

(were reported from the area 
I greens and spinach prospects 
were reported from the area 
around Houston. -

The favorable weather in far 
South Texa.s last week permitted 
some land preparation for spring j  
vegetables,'Watermelons and cot-; 
ton to get underway.

YEAR
THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER I, IN I 3iMrs. Johnson 
Visits Alabama

O n  T h e  l t « ‘ r o r d

iWall Street
in Review

FALL CARNIVAL
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10 

7:00 P.M.
TH E PUBLIC IS IN VITED

ODD FELLO W  HALL
210 W. BROWN

BUDDY'S hX 't 
PRODUCE

Fresh Clip Top

O N IO N S. . . . . . . . lb.
Sweet Paiical ^  Jha*

Celery H earts.. Pkq. |0 ^
New Crop Calif. Navel

ORANGES ..
Sweet Yellow gn dhaf

U R R O T S . Cello Pkg. 1 0

NEW YORK (UPI)—Ammott,
Baker & Co. holds that business 
will, not suffer a further severe; 
decline but wifi move in a'sidY-l 
wise direction until about mid-'
IWI. 1

The firm visualizes an uncer-j 
tain first half in corporate earn-j 
ings and general business but a 
pickup in the second half, with . . , .
full year results about equaling L lO n S  L / IS tr iC T

Ammott. Baker’s current recoin- Governor Visits
mendations: Grumman Aircraft. ^  n  i

,Groficr, Inc., Chesebrough-Ponds, I W O  l 3 m p 3  V.^iUDS 
West Coast Telephone.

Framed in a magnificent Dalla 
Robbia Christmas wreath, Harry 
Morgan and Cara Williams, stars 
of the popular “ Peta and Gladys’* 
television .show, take time off 
from their hilarious comedy se
ries to wish their millions af fans 
a Merry Christmas. The wreath 
which sets their happy Christmas 
mood comes fmn B^s KepublK, 
Chino, Calif. .\11 year long, the 
boys from broken homes, who are 
given an opportunity for rehabil
itation at Boys Republic, gather 
the -edwood foliage and seed 
pods, cones and colorful fruits

which are assembled in holiday 
replicas of the traditional Della 
Robbia wreath originated in the 
15th century in Florence, Italy.

“ Pete and Gladys," ranked 
among the most popular ,of the 
now TV ehows, is seen on the 
CBS-TV' network every Monday 
evening. Htfry and Cara were 
sunoiig the first to if̂ der wreaths 
from Boys Republ  ̂ this yesr, 
with the funds going to help sup
port this non-profit, non-sectar< 
ihn, privately-supported farm 
school for de:erving boys with 
adjustment problems.

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

* Adidlssions

Henry M. Hassell, 930 S. Hobart 
Baby Charles Gregory Spa.ks, 

Pampa
Mrs. Edna Taylor, McLean 
Jerry Lane, Panhandle 
Mrs. Pauline Martin, 701 $N, 

Banks
Joe Burr, McLean 
Mrs. Sally D. Smith, 11(0 Huff 

Road
Mrs. Patsy Eubanks, Stinnett 
Ross D. Baird, 413 Yeager 
Mrs. Thelma Haddox, Brisco 
Mrs. Anna G. Felter, 2120 Willis- 

ton
Mrs. Etta Cox, (21 E. Francis 
Mrs. Helen Schmieding, 1243 

Christine
Deborah Sue Griffin, Pampa 
Mrs. Rita Mills, 410 Hazel 
R. D. Hood, 424 N. Christy 
Patricia Bryan, 1205 S. Hobart 

Dismissals
Billy Don Vanca Jr., IIK  Sierra 

Dr.

Mrs. Hettie Tschirhart. (3; 
Craven

Sharon Moultrie. 520 Maple 
Tim Huckmt. Skellylowa 

I John Nichols, Skellytown 
' Baby Kimberly Houchin. 
jWilliston 
I Mrs. Betty Sargent, 701 N. Nelson 
j Mrs. Carol Watson, Lefors 
{ Mrs. Joyce Johnson, Da/is Trail 
lor Park

1342

PRA(TVIU,E, Ala. (UPI) -  
Mrs. LyndoiT B. Johnson,. wife ol 
the vice prnident - elect, paid ■ 
surprise visit to Alabama yester-
day

James Daqlon, assistant (arm 
agent, said Mrs. Johnson was 

on a businesstrip" to look 
over her land holdings in Autauga 
County. He believed Mrs. Johnson 
would spend two days in Alabama 
before returning to Texas.

Mrs. Bonnie Scribner, 30** Miami 
Mrs. Margaret Wells, 915 N. Gray 
Ms. Anna Tubb, White Dc-err 
Rev. J. B. Stewart, McLean 
Mrs. Inez Lord, 1900 N. Banks 
Mrs. Mary Jo Fugate, 1128 S. 

Dwight
R. 0. Johnson, 800 N. Dwight

The U S. chemical industry con
sumes about 70 per cent of the 
nation's salt output.

RADCLfFF 
CHILI BOWL CAFE

1240 t. airntt
90c

Hamburgers with French
Fries ____  3Sc
Try Mrs. Craiei Heme Ceekiwf

LH ers  H iehw ay,
Plate Limchet

LEV IN
---------------------------------,

Four Indicted 
On Dope Counts

Charges Dropped, 
'Actor Reinstated ,lu 

- .W ith Perry Mason :V
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — Actor Ul | 

William Talman. arrested earlier j 
this year on narcotics and morals • 

BROWNSVILLE (UPI) — A fed- charges, has been reinstated in
eral grand jury has returned 54 the role of district attorney on 
indictments including narcotics TV’s "Perry Mason” series.

Dist. Gov, Ralph TTiomas paid smuggling charges against (our Talman, 45, reported to work; 
official visits to Pampa's two Lions Florida musicians who have been <*•* Ih* »bow today after having [

Two rather cyclical stocks which yesterday and last night. playing dance band engagements f***** dropped from the program;
teem reasonably pric^ are Me- district governor was the in the Rio Grande Valley. ■* • result of his arrest. ,
Craw-Edison and Whirlpool, , ,  ,j,e noonday Lions club U. S.- Customs agents arrested Although the charges against*
cirding to L. 0. Hooper of W. E. the Methodist Church and re- Anson Jones, 2(, of Panama City; the actor were dropped, pit>- 
Hutton & Co. viewed activities of the club from Glenwood Tee. 24, of Pineler Park; ducers of the highly rated TV

its inception in 1927. Kenneth R Hodge, 22. and Robert'show and the Columbia Broad- .-
Bathe A Co, suggests taking a| L„,t night Thomas spoke at a A. Couto, 24, ol Fort Lauderdale, casting System network refused

position In Thiokol on a break- ,|inner meeting of the E v e n i n g  Nov. 21st the Brownsville infer- to rehira Talman (or his role of i
through 3(Vi accompanied l>y< Lions club and also reviewed ac-'national bridge. Hamilton Berger.
heavy volume, and Texas Instru- ,jviiies of the younger club which Agents .said they found one ----------- „
ments on a breakthrough 190 on organized May 10. 19.5(. pound and two ounces of semi-j California is the world's largest 
volume. T),e ciistrict governor, who re-'refined^ marijuana in their car. 'wine-producing area. ■ I

" skies in Pampa has had a record
Commonwealth Stock Fund re- p«riecl attendance for 29 yearal 

ports portfolio transactions m the vvith the older of the two Paiii|ta|
April 30-Ocl. 31 period included clubs. i
the following additions; Addretao- 
graph, ATAT. Continental ('an,
R. R. Donnelly A Sons, Middle
South Utilities, Pepsi-Cola "and DAYTON. Ohio (UPI)—At least 
Safeway Stores. one voter here is not convinced

Eliminations were ACF-Wrigley, of the outcome of last month's 
Anaconda. C«ming (jlass. Dresser presidential election 
Industries. General Foods, Idaho A neatly lettered sjgn on the 
Power. Chai Pfizer. RGA, Scher- back of his late model station 
ing. Signal Oil "A ," Trane and wagon proclaims, "I'm still for

•U lT im  UTS 
AT TilllFN KMU

SEE THESE 
AMAZING 
VALUES!

ALL NEW WINTER HATS!
VELVETS . FELTS • SHAGGY FELTS • JEWEL TRIf

f O U t'^n iYCM  HAVE COMRCO THE MARKETS FOR a  
s THESE VAUIC& V A L U E S  j t o  ’ T * !  #

? E V E R Y  H A T  A  H E A L  B U Y ! 5

L E VIN W 'M !

He's 'Dying' Hard

Varian Associates. Nixon

DISCOUNT PRICES! CONVENIENT TERMS!
J .-

•'V' ■•‘'-ilJvl

C H R I S T M A S  S H O P  A T  Z A L E 'S  
E V E R Y  N IG H T  T IL  9!

« ; \ V

1/4 CARArof DIAMONDS
your ehoict

( O
t I J O  weekly

i

i)
Guaranteed 

in Writing by ZALE'SIl

Owes e< tiqwtdc bn(sl tstt. Asry Aansr reigi. 
awssiyt 3-4uM0a4 mm'i nag Lack mOi Aaaieatfs 
IStskai I hdl H carat!
NO  MONEY DOW N •totai wikjmt

Skeg aaywkart, camgart aaywkart* Ztk drataeadi 
ar* ibaakitahf taaraataad ytiar best tfoHar vatee 
■ awnay back' Jala's iaigorlt dtaaienga Aradly 
tram Caiaga. gttatt tha tmap Aractly la VOtf I 
Wtar h 4 caatgara ym Tata Aaaiaad lar 31 
(ays . . .  9a( a batter vslet lafidNrt, lalara 
tar a kHI rataag!

I —»»rfV ••

C o m p le te  •••

$2.00
W E E K L Y

/

Take pictures in seconds indoors- 
outdoorr without flash! You can 
with Polaroid’s compact SOB cam
era, the amazing Wink-light that 
takes pictures without a flash and 
the 3000 speed film that is so sen
sitive it almost sees in the darkl 
Now assembled for you in a 
money-saving outfit you’ll enjoy 
uaing for years! Nothing down!
As long as a year to pay I <•«

NO MONEY DOWN
Z A L E ’S  O P E N  'T IL  9  E V E R Y  

N IG H T  'T IL  C H R IS T M A S !

Vz CARAT'of DIAMONDS
your
ehoict

:oo
$t.50 weekly

ONE FULL CARAT* 
OF DIAMONDS

your < 
choice

»o
^monthly terme

etwea el esgaisdt snpgswaat naei. (try Aaraaad 
gendaat lack I tan H c*r«l tatslia Mintads.... sack 
M sd|mtl Zals dtsi|a. limaHurtMt Aswaad vskm*

NO M ONEY DOW N *TOTAt wfiOMT

Dazzkaf diaraaads gartseBy mttchW Ckatsa 7, I ar 
11 Aaaiond waddMi JC-rbewM laga s naj ar 
10 dwawad dtaaar nag. Lack a led earU latal la laa 
dMMoadi'
NO DOW N PA YM E N T » tot» i  w iiOkt

"k -7

107 N. Cuyler Pampa

NO MONEY DOWN
Easy Weekly or Monthly Terms

107 N .CuyU r Pompo MO 4-3377
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Christmas Pie Holds
Gifts For Every Gal

in the nurtery rhyme. Little gifu

Fine Lines And Wrinkles Tattle-Tale 
On Women Who Are Too Busy To Care

ly  ALICIA HART 
Newi^efer EnUrpriee Aaen.

One el the meet important fac
tors in having a lovely skin is regu
lar nighUy care. This means a 
thorough creaming every n i g h t  
after your hath or shower. If you 
start skipping a night or two. your

are placet! in a ChristmM P'«-|skin will show the effocts. It will 
Ribbons are pulled through slots jh^w the effects U you're caro-
in the ''crust'' attached to gifts on 
ene end and place cards or favors 
on the other. A santa type sits 
atop the pie and makes H festive

less about removing eld make 
up before you apply fresh. Or if 
you got insufficient roet

•tern resolution to do ns little nib
bling as is humanly poesiMa. Those 
who cast cautien to the winde are 
invariably the women who wind 
up sadly going on a strict diot on 
January 1. There's really no need 
lor this. The eaereise ef some self- 
control will make it poasIbU for 
you to hold the line on calories and 
enjoy the holidays, too.

About the best way to go about 
this is to see to it that you eat 
three well-balanced meals e a c h

Canadian Clubs 
Tell Winners

enough to <«ouble a. ^nterplec. ^  ^  mld-thirtles are
on a dinner or buffet table. ^  ^

To make this Christmas pie, you 
start with the bottom of a hat 
boa. Cut it down to simulate an 
oversized pie plate and cover with 
beige crepe paper

to

Women who dmw fine lines and *** *"iprotein. Then, when you go to a
party or ontortaia, you won't be
tempted to pile up hundreds of calosaontial

care
give their skin the 

it needs.
This care need taka only tw o  

minutes a day but it must ho un
dertaken each day without fail. And

Make the Sanu by flr.^ •'f^^.when ym. cream your face, don't 
p.ng three sturdy wires ‘ogether^ ^
with cre^ paper, nsert „  .ware of it as others. But it
■nto a IJ Inch s t y r o ^  >•> the same careful croaming
Use rim m ^ crepe or
ter facial featur^ Make conical ,
hat from gum^mH crepe paper. |̂ , ^  ^
Arm. are made by coverm, card- ^bmve hofoea y « t  go to bod. In

orios via all those innocent looking 
tidbits.

Your clothes will look better 
and be better, too, if you try on 
brat and girdles before you buy

CANADIAN fSpI) -  Mrs. Rush 
Snyder was hottest to the BM-A- 
BH Club in her home recently.

Guests for the aftemoon were 
Mmet. Wiley Wright. Cap Kelley 
and Lee George. Members attend
ing were Mmet. Tom Abraham, 
Pacos Andorson, Iks Kelley, John 
Glenn. 0. B. Mathers, Gober Mit
chell, Dale Nix, Leslie Webb, and 
Harry Wilbur Jr.

In the bridge games Mrs. Webb 
tallied high score. Mrs. Nix sec
ond high and Mrs. Wright gueat 
high.

The Ace High Bridge Chib mat 
with Mr. and Mrs. Nub Next re
cently.

Attending were Mssrs. and 
Mmet. John D. Glenn, Francis 
Snyder, Ted Rogers and the hc^t. 
tMcQuiddy, Dr. and Mrs. Ruth

board form with red crepe paper. 
Beard and fur trim can be either 
white cotton or white crepe paper.

the morning, apply cold (not Icy) 
water to your face and neck. Dry

bciskly With a toft tarry- The crus* 1.  two layers of ^  ^ ^
beige crepe paper cut two •t'cbes . '  '
larger than box top. These are'

I crimped around the edges and

Christmas Pie holds tiny packages for a gift exchanfo party.
le ‘

I pasted or stapled to a box top. 
Place wrapped gifts inside box

RESIST YULE NIBBLING 
During the Christmas holldayt, 

it's difficult to resist the tempta-

Ribbons from packages lead to guests* plates.

thorn. The cut of these garments 
varies greatly with the manu
facturers.

So it isn't really wise to judge 
by what,you think your sIm  is or 
what it's boon in the past. Further, 
the loss or gain of a few pounds 
cah make enough d lf fe r i^  m 
inches to make either a 
girdle fit tnoorrectly.

or

Burp 'Kmf

CHICAGO (UPI) -  Oiris who 
chew an their hair braids can hurt 
themselves.

The American Medical Asaoci 
ation reports that the long 
strands got caught in the stomacli

BY KAY SHERWOOD 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

During the holidays one way of 
having fun and seeing friends is' 
through your women s club gift

Slit the c ru T It intervsls ter the «<>" »<> foodies almost
ribbons and poke a hole in the |

'middle through which to slide the ^  •‘»**‘ ?* . w • w h i ^
and I've got both a Urge family,wire base of Santa. Brush en is t l '^ y *  !?'*** »» form hair balls, causing ted
gathering and a group of friendi with brown crepe paper dipped in!®*^' offerings of hoepiUhiy. |ous trouble. Surgery ■ the only 
to entertain this yaar. jwater to give a more natural look' ' * * '“ * * *“  **

1 need ideas for haodling and finish with a coat of dear

But this it tha time to form n'setiifactory meth^ of removal.

High scoree for the evening were 
tallied by Mr. and Mre. McQuiddy.

Hosts to the 4t-M Club recently 
were Mr. and Mrs. Warren Her- 
ringten.

Guests for the evening were Miss 
Jhallay Francta, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hub Hext and Ralph Alexander. 
Members attending were Msert. 
and Mmet. John Wllkineon, Harry 
Rathjen, Pat Murphy and Mr. Tern 
Hill.

In the bridge gamai Mre. Hext 
end Mr. Murphy tallied high 
•corea tor tha evening.

If your lege art not to attrar.. 
tive that you want to draw at 
tentton to them, ateer away from 
unueual hemliaee. auch at aeallop* 
and never wear decorated shoee.

Children Of White House Employe 
Have Something In Common. . .  Dolls

By GAY PAULEY 
VPI Weman'e Edker

NEW YORK (UPI)-Oavid Car- 
ten hean't met Caroline Kennedy. 
All he knows about the tiny daugh
ter ef the president-elect it that 
she'e a charmer in leoka end that 
what seems to be her favoriu doU 
definitely ia hie favorite.
'Carton hopoa it oontinuec to bo.
He ii president ef the company 

which has exclusive rights to mak
ing the Raggedy Ann doll, a toft 
and cuddly cloth toy which ia al
most at much of a classic in the 
nursery ai the Teddy bear.

In tha last tew days, picturat 
of three-year-old Caroline walking 
wMh her father end pushing a 
carriage with a rag doll to It. and 
tha Unitad Prase Intematlonei 
close-up of Caroline with d a d d y  
bringing up tha rear holding n rag 
doll, hava hit Irent pages acroas 
the country.

Whic, aeye Carton, promieos a 
wholo now inttreet in tho rod-hoir- 
ad toy inspired by a striee of 
books tor children.

“ Maybe not a big boom this 
ytar," said Certen. "It's too eloec 
to Christmai end moat stores kmg 
since have stocked up. But wgit'U 
next year."

Incidentally, leet John P. Ken

nedy Jr., be neglected. Carton hae 
dicpatchad bim a Raggady Aitdy, 
brother of Ann.

Charles -Veytty, president of 
FAO Schwarx, the famous toy, 
store in New York, said that' 
"Raggady Ann and her brother, 
are considered Classics of the toy 
world.*'

“They’ra not a big item,'' ha 
said, “but they’ra steady. We'vo 
aoid to the verieuv Kinnodys for 
yoare.’ ’

If you're on a reducing diet and 
muat ant plain, unintaraating food, 
try parking it up with suck low- 
caloria garnishes as mushrooms, 
parsley, lemon juico ond vinegos, 
Horbs help immeasurably, too.

Tha trick' to skillfully applied 
make-up is to eppoar completely 
natural looking after it'a on. Yot 
can uaa planty—juat as long as 
you apply h ae that yeu avoid 
that “ painted'' look.

Diaoer Service
(very

wMaty. DlsMfea#. Rins* aasraa. 
taad nudlcally ear*.
f U  W. WHka MO S-4S12

t o  i n U U A T M I I u w m a c u  ( r )
JOE TAII t rw  —  PMAMNIACISTS —  JACK HUGO

BKTTKR PR C tC R IPT IO N  8CRV1CC
FREE DELIVERY

I 122  ALCOCK DIAL MO 4 -8 4 (i9

in a "noval",lacquer if desired.
way—-something other than jolly' If you have the time and in- 
Saint Nick on his sled. Time la clination to make reindeer favors.

exchange party.
Each gal brings a token gift to  ̂ , , ,

the party with a limit pieced on end I ve a million other thmga here a how you do It.
the coat Everyone has a good unhesitatingly and un-; A package of candy mints is the
Ume and no one has to dent the »>••• WR* cleenert bent
budget to provide a present ’"'••■ paid to work around the package end taped in

The same idea has found favor.“P commarcially. {place make the lege. Brown gurn
et large (amUy gatherings or with-i ***• •“••••tAd as a theme med crepe paper ia rolled around
ing a group ef cloeeknit friends. * *«''«etton of the “ Chrietmae pie''i mints and pipe deeners M eever. 
At least, it's found favor with mt

Pioneer Club With 
Mrs. E. Crowell

Guests and Members Meet For
Bridge and Canasta Card Play,

Following luncheon at EJ's Cafelmambers prtsant ware Mmes. Tom 
recently Mrs. Wiley Wright wa''Hill, Jim Hutcheeon. J. T. Burnett, 

CANADIAN (Spl) — Mrs E. V. hosteas to the Anonymous Qub in Troy Newton, Abe Haddox, Jack 
Crowell was hostess to the Pioneer-her home .Williams and Orla Cumutt.
Qub in tha Erbin Crowell home Guests ter the afternoon were

Mmes. Tom Abraham. Harry Wll- 
Guests for the afternoon were bur Jr., and John Glen Members 

Mrs. Reese Ewing and Mrs. Edna chambers. Frank McMordie. Cap 
Vincent from Pampa Mrs. Vtn- Keltoy, E. S. F. Brainat^. French 
cent presented a paper on aarly Arrington and Jack Otbome o- 
days of the Panhandle. Pampa.

The devotional, “ Just PIsin' In the bridge games Mrs Wil-

Mrt. Burnett tallied high hridgr 
•core lot the evening and Mrs 
Williams second high.

Hosts to tha Hi-Lo Club recen'- 
ly were Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bes- 
sire.

Mr. and Mra. Cecil Welch anJ
People.’ ’ was given by Mrs. E. H.|bur tallied guest high score, Mrs Mr. and Mrs. Emto Davis were

iMcMofdie, member high and Mrs tgueris for the evening. Members

Mrs

Members attending ware Mmes. Glenn second high
Ben Beard, W. L. Helton, John! -------
Jones. Morris Bennett. W A Mer-] The JUG Qub met with 
fell. Tom Hext, Isaac Simpson, John Wilkinson recently.
Fra-*; McMordie, E. H. Snyder.j Gueat for the evening was Shet- 
W. R. Hines and Troy Newton. 'ley Francis of San Francisco, ani

present were Messrs, and Mmes 
Bill Popham, Jerry Carr, Rhea 
Wilson and I^b Adams.

High scores for the evening were 
tallied by Mr. and Mrs. Wltlon 
Mr. Welt^ won guest high.

Saturday
@ 3' special

with m side-wile flenoc at Mata

treat yourself royally . . .  or with 
an eye on-the-budget — and 

•arly shopping . . . wrap ter 
giving later!

t-pi<T«, aylon tricot

pajama set
most versatiltl perfect for the travel set 
who must pack in a jiffy (i^etghs only 
14 ounces and comes in its own travsl bag), 
•r equally pltasing to a perfectly content 
•tey - at - home, smartly tailored pajamas 
dress length robe and scuffs to match, washes 
in seconds, dries in minutes, never needs an 
Iron oombinations of red. pink. aqua, blue 
or beiga . . . and fully matching ensembles, 
too sixes 32 40

the romplete vieep wnrtirobe

*" ’  $ 1 1 . 9 8pieces

ttara'ggoraethlng different atwiit a bentley wrapped gift

1

Nylon Tricot Net
by

Fine Feminine Fashions
222 N. Cu 

MO
. Cuyltler rmencan W a i d

The Fuhion Comer of Pampa A Two piece pajamas tailored 
of finest nylon tricot. Short 
sleeves, large right pocket. 
The matching quilted robe is 
finger . tip length. Colors 
white, red and wedgwood 
blue. Sites S, M. and L. Pa
jama S-B5, roise 10.15.

B Nylon tricot coat to match 
the pajamas is finely taliorsd. 
It has three • quarter length 
sleeves, two large pockets and 
button front. White, red or 
wedgwood bliM in 8,M and L 
5.B5

T h f Ptrl«€f Slttpwoor Gift
by

S k  a d ow iim e

A. Loveliness ^Bupreme this sleep ooat of 
cloud-weight 30 denier nylon trioot srith a V* 
neckline framed by shadow Hutlng, and high
lighted by an opaque scallop underlay and ruf
fled val lace. Puff sleeves trimmed with lace. Knee 
length. Ptnk or blue in 8, M and I* 8Bi

B. A froth of a 1>ed jacket . . . shadow 
flute bodice, backed with Angtiine sheer, 
is trimmed with layers of ruffled val lace, 
Threeri)uarter length sleeves. Pink or blue 
In S. M and L. 5.95

B

C. New long sleeved gown with a simple dsrt 
eollsr, fringed with val ruffles. Ribbon sash can 
be worn for peignor effect. It'a waah and wear 
In wonderful 30 denier nylon tricot. Pink or blue 
InS, M and 1.. 8.95

1
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Card Reader May

Slip In Wrong Deal
ABIGAIL VAN BURfcN

Thii French coloene in a Iwely «hade of light green carries 
with it a lasting fragrance, one that will stay all afternoon.

lEntre Nous Club 
'ithMrs. Fields

GROOM (SpO — Mrs Truett 
-ieldi W4*s hostess to the Entre 
'lotis Ne^lc Club recently in her 
3tne

\Cologne Aroma 
Can Unger On

ALICIA HART
Newspaper Enterprise Assn. 

There is a treat deal of----  mere is a great aeai oi coo- . • >.
Following a brief business meet- , asKv

meaning of the

DEAR ABBY; I went to a card 
reader who told me my lucky 
number is three. 1 know she is 
right because on the third of Sep
tember I met Louie and I fell for 
him right away. This card reader 
said I would find happiness with 
the third man I fell in love with 
and she was right again because 
Louie is my third big love affair. 
He has been'married twice before. 
(See, I am lucky three!)

I want to know if ytiu think I 
am putting too much trust in the 
card reader. (She described Louie 
to a " T ' and she never even saw 
him. and everything in my past 
happened just like she said it did.) 
My brother says I am plum nuts.

MAGGIE
DEAR MAGGIE: When you have 

an expert like your brother to con 
suit, why go to a card reader?

DEAR ABBY; A soft-hearrtd 
young miss wrote that she loved 
a young man but hesitated to mar
ry him because his favorite sport 
was hunting, and she thought it 
was cruel. You advised, “ i f  you 
feel that way about it, don’t mar-

, ,rr r a ^ r r r r r  T r C X ) p  W o r k i n Q

Oh Christmas Gifts
SKELLYTOWN (Spl) -  Inter- 

mediate Girl Scout Troop SI, which 
meets weekly in lOOF Hall witĥ  
Mrs. Orvalle Allan as leader and' 
Mrs. Earl Looper as assistant | 
leader, are ctirrently working on 
arts and crafts badges by making 
(Christmas gifts.

Troop members are Rita Mc
Allister, Becky Duming, Linda

IT MAY CONCERN” : He who c a n - C o n n i e

|A. E. Imels Have 
Reunion Of Family

U rd
YEAR

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER I. IMI

Q u o U fy W o r i r * ^ ^

ON DRY CLEANING

Allan. Lillie Hassler, Carol Ogle, 
Shelia Berry, Norvalene Huckins,not forgive others destroys the 

bridge over which he himself one Betty Wood,' Patty Earnest. Connie 
day must pass for everyone needs iWoodward and Lena Sisco, 
to be forgiven. __________________

■ Culottes are in for bowling. If

cmiverstion and needlework Abby. the young lady and you 
(along with countless other unin-

More wild birds and game starve 
Of the two, toilet water has j,y

the greatest strength and l a s t s a n i m a l s  than by
'‘  hunters. By comparison, an arrow

vig. E. R. Hess P. B Farley.,; 
|ohn Ray, W. S. Jones, Mary 
Cuehler, R T. Foser, Ted Banes, 
limmy McCasland. K

It was announced that the next 
eeting will be a Christmas party 

|n the home of Mrs. Benton Mor- 
uan on Dec. IS. ,

'**'*'^ co'Ok"* formed people) should learn more
M r /  M F Fields of Amarillo “  about conservation and wild life.Mrs. M h. Helds of Amarillo „,akes both.
as welcomed as a guest. Mem-
rs attending were Mmes. Van

arl Steed, Ray Ritter. Margie g,„erally. Cologne
mery, A Morrow. C. L. Led- therefore be used bullet is a merciful death. I

hope you a/’e big enough to change 
just to increase confusion, y^^  ̂ pri„. Many sports-
le doesn t always hold, wailing for this one

'Strengthened cologne" falls into p K

eeiint will be a Christmas oartv.'^* •* DEAR A. R. K.: Thank you for
. . .  _ .end lasts the same length of time, enlightening letter.

 ̂about three to four hours. You’ve changed my mind, and now
I The best way to discover the | changing my advice. To the 
-strength of the cologne or toilet reluctant young miss: If you really 
water yot/’re considering is to i^y, ^^y, don’t let a couple 
ask the saleslady U spray your dead ducks stand between you.
wrists. Check a couple of hours| _ _ _
later to see how the cologne is DEAR ABBY: My husband lies
holding up If it stays with you („r his buddy and expects me to
and you like the scent, then this do the same. When this buddy’s
is for you.  ̂little pregnant wife calls here look-

A strengthened cologne that will i„jj (or her husband. I am sup- 
GROOM (Spl) — The Torchbear- lest four hours is available now p ŝed to say.’’He WAS here but 

rs Sunday School Class of the from France. The color is a lovely , he just left.”  'Then I’m supposed
ethodist Church met recently in P«le green; the scent is delicate to call a number where this no-

he home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim and haunting This cologne is com-; good chiseling bum is. and tell him
.ittlcfield with Mr. and Mrs. Wal- panion to a world famous per-jhii “ mother”  is looking for him
cr Garmon as co-hosts. f̂ume, one which has been treasur-' My husband says we are help-
Games of 4} were played dur- ed by ytomen for many years. ing to save a marriage, but! don't

ng the evening “ ----------------------- |««« it that way. My conscience
Guests attending were Mr. and,weather, water stains on the win-!bothers me. What would you do 

Mrs. Doc Bates of Stratford, the,dow sills can be avoided. One way jin my place?
|tav. and Mrs. C. R. Copeland andjis to wax the (Minted surface with' TROUBLED CONSCIENCE
lbs Francis Durham. 'any good furniture wax. A second| DEAR TROUBLED: I’d refuse
Idembers attending were Messrs'way is to coat (Minted sills with to be a (>arty to the whole evil 

|iiid Mmes Ted Major. Ernst Lam- spar varnish. If the sills were (>ait-|mess Your husband would be a
r'*m, Alton Goodin, Max Ray ed originally with a gloss enamel,.better friend to his buddy if he

-gulkner, Leldon Hudson. Glynn water spotting should be no pro- sat him down and tried to straight- 
Harrell, Ruby Denton. Miss blem. jen him out.

kgulah Shockley, and Gene Car-i -----------------------  ‘ -------
|er Read the News Classified Ads I CONFIDENTIAL TO “WHOM

‘orchbearers 
JS Class Has 
>oc/o/ Meeting

Cizon's Suggests for Christmas
Utminis itse lf to wind itse lf... 

while you weir i t  on your wrist
J

O
OMEGA

a shock and water-resistam 
e I7-|ewel precision movement 
a 14K gold and Keel modeb

Advennire-bound on the high seat or 
desk-bound in an ofiice... the Seamaster 
automatic faithfully repoita every sec
ond with precision accuracy. Triple- 
aealed case shields the movement within 
from water, shock and magnetism. Reg
ular 6r calendar date-telling dials, all 
with raised 18K gold hopr markers.

•f?J

Otktrt from M9.J0 to t47 i, tm tod.

#  Open Your Charg* 
Account

#  Lnjr-Away Now For 
Christmna

Every Omega Watch 
Cwrlea An Unconditional 
One-Year, world-Servica 
Guarantee.

QUALITY, 
112 w.

J E W E L E R S
MO 4-.2SIS or 

Foater 'W ' MO 4-S.514
Authorized Agency For Omega Watchea

Read lha Nawa Claaaifiad Ads i you’re an active bowler, consider 
jthc culotle in wool jarsey.

iMisa Gayland Thompson of Okla-,nephew. Mr. and Mrt. MR Bps 
ihoma City. Mrs. imel’t siMer, Mr. jrant, Nancy and Tarry «f Lalaat 

SKELLYTOWN (Spl) — A family * )" ’•'»< •"<f Mar- har uncla. Mr, Otho Thonspe— ad
reunion was held r«:ently in the *"^*' b*r>Pampa.
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Imel.
Attending were their children and 
their families, m*d Mrs. Cletis 
Imel, Connie and Jerry, of Spring- 
creek; Mr. and Mrs Dale Imel,
Rodney and Judy, of Pampa; Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Wadge, Janet, 
and Lissa; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bur-! 
gin, Linda and Wayne, all of Skelly- 

Itown; and Mrs. Imel’s brothers.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thompson of 

'Healdton, Okla. and Mr. and Mrs.
' Haskeil Thompson and Kimberly 
of Ardmore, Okla. and her neice.

lAdica Plala Drcaacn
Cleaned
and Pressed

CASH A 
CARRY 
ONLY 8 5Erne's Cleaners

i

410 S. CuvUr M O  4-2161

KIN G -SIZE CHRISTM AS VALUES 
AT TEXAS FURNITURE CO M PAN Y

MODERN BEDROOM SUITE
STARLITE MAHOGANY — LARGE TRIP-
PLE DRESSER WITH MATCHING BOOK-

DOUBLE BED

Reg.
$198.50

$|O Q 50 
NOW 1 ^ '

M ATCH IN G CH EST
Reg.
$69.95

SAfjSO
NOW

SMART MODERN BEDROOM
By KROEHLER

IN TAWNY WALNUT — DOUBLE DRES
SER WITH PANEL BED

Reg.
$229.50 NOW

•  11950

FOR THE STUDENT
TWIN BEDS WITH DESK k CHAIR

Reg. $ I nO^
$213.95 NOW

S O F A S 50% DISCOUNT
WERJ^ NOW

2 MAPLE WING BACK SOFAS 329.50 159.50

1 MODERN SIMMONS SOFA
MAKES SINGLE BED 279.50 139.50

1 BROWN WING BACK 
COLONIAL SCff'A-MAKES 
SINGLE BED 289.50 169.50

GIFT ITEMS
SAMSON CARD TABLE 

WITH 4 MATCHING CHAIRS 2 9 ”
ELECTRIC BLANKETS 

2 YEAR GUARANTEE 22”
BRASS FRAME WITH 

GLASS TOP SERVING CART

995

F'OLDING TV TRAYS - . ^ __
OOOOF

,995

MAPLE TRUNDLE BEDS METAL DINEHES 2 Pc. LIVING ROOM SUITES
FULL 39 INCH WIDTH MAPLE OUR COMPLETE STOCK OF THESE SUITES IN FINE QUAL-

TRUNDLE BED C O M P L E T E QUALITY DINETTES MADE ITY NYLON FRIEZE. LIFETIME

BY HOWELL Af^D DAY- CONSTRUCTION GUARANTEE.
W I T H  SPRINGS k INNER- STORM GREATLY REDUC- SUITESPRING M A T T R E S S .  WILL ED

MAKE TWIN BEDS OR KING- 

SIZE DOUBLE BED
Suites reg 129.50 now 89.50 Reg.

$339.95
$|Q Q 50

NOW
Suites reg 149,50 now 99.50

REG. $29.50 SUITE
$OQ50

NOW  ZO
Suites reg 189.50 now 129.50 

Suites reg 198.50" now 139.50
Reg.
$239.00 *159“NOW

PAY 10% DOWN

TAKE 18 MONTHS TO PAY

T e x a s  F u r n i t u r e  Company
Quality Homt Furnishing*

)
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Unity.'Bonibshelt Tossed
By Presbyterian Pastor

By LOUIS CASSELS 
UkitMl Ptm* InlMiMtional

La4 Sunday moroin(, a brawny* 
shouldered Presbyterian clergy* 
man stood in the pulpit of an 
Episcopal Cathedral in San Fran
cisco and tossed a bombshell into 
the midst of U S. church life.

The clergyman was the Rev. 
Dr. Eugene Carson Blake, stated

I Music for the evening service means short of organic tinion. 
[will be presented by the Senior| Dr. Blake knows as well as
MYF Choir. The selection will be •"r*"*
“ Let Us Go to Bethlehem.’’ i obstacles to the four-way merger 
clerk of the Uttitod Presbyterian ptt>posed. But he alto

I knows that these obstacles (an be 
{surmounted, if the motivation is 

Hit bombshell was a iurprise, .
proposal to merge four of the na- proved in India, where

Family Night 
Scheduled at 
1st Methodist

tion’s largest Protestant bodies— 
the United Presbyterian Church, 
the Protestant Episcopal Church, 
the Methodist Church and the 
United Church of Chriat.

For years. Dr. Blake noted, 
church leetiers have been deplor
ing the tragic divisiotu of the 
Christian family. They have been 
saying that denominational bar 
riers must be broken down, that 
Christian unity miMt bt. ncMMUfl.

All right, he said in effect, let’s 
The First Methodist Church will wringing our hands and do 

conduct a Family Night at 1 e cloek something about it. We can begin 
Wednesday m Fellowship Hnll of .ombining four denominations 
the church. The event will he |
eponsored by the Men’s F«»®wship jj.^^ ^^Ich sriU preserve all of 
^****- ^ha beat aapecta of our diffarcnl

The Rev. Woodrow Adcock. P«»-1 heritages. Then,we can invite oth 
tor of the church today announced,,^ denominations to unite with us;, 
two sermon topics for the three
services in the church Sunday. | Churchmen who have grown ac- 

TTie first “The Power to Stand” customed to snails’ pace progreis
in the unity movement were flab
bergasted by the audacity of Dr.
Blake’s suggestion. Had it coma 
from a man of less eminence, k 
probably would have been brushed 
off as impossibly utopian.

will be delivered during the 8:M 
a.m. and 11:55 a.m. services. The 
second. “ A great Love" will be 
offered in the 7; 30 p.m. aenriea.

The Carol and Wesley Choirs will 
■ing “ The Holly and the Ivy" and 
the Cherub Choir will sing “ I Sawj But Eugene Carson Blake can- 
Three Ships” in the early mom-'not be dismissed as a visionary 
ing service, | amateur. He is the chief ccecutive

For the late morning service the {officer of a denomination that was 
Sanctuary Singers will present I created by a painfully negotiated 
**Wait’s Carol." merger of two Presbyterian bod-

Sunday fellowship will be held ies. As a former president of the 
et I p.m. The pastor will continue, National Council of Churches, he 
the study ef the Bible during the .has been intimately associated 
planned activities program which'with efforts to achieve e meesure 
begins at 1:30 p.m. 'of unity empng churches by

the seme four denominations have 
already coma together in a united 
church.

Dr. Blake believes that in Amer
ica. as in India, the time has 
come whan “ we can no longer 
afford the luxury of our diviaions”

Denominationalism is indeed a 
costly luxury. To maintain their 
separate administrative bureauc
racies, thair endlessly duplicated 
boards, afencies and programs, 
churches are spending hundreds 
of millions of dollars that might 
be better invested in their central 
mission of preaching the gospel of 
Jesus Christ.

But the spiritual cost of dis
unity is avail greater than the fi
nancial cost. As Dr. Blaka pointed 

lout, many people have coma to 
look upon the Christian churches 
as “ competing social groups, pull
ing and hauling, propagandizing 
and pressuring for their own or
ganizational advantages.** This 
ipcctadt does not attract people.

A

i f

iP-
|B» '

“The VirRia Adoring the Christ Child'’

Rev. Riley. 
Announces

CHURCH SERVICES

His T opics
R«*. W m I*t  F. Spanear, 

i<iitiaa> earvuaai |:4t. Suqda* Sobool 
; 11 :a#. iloinine VVoraliTs;for aU aesa. •».... -.viniiia -.vramp;

T:S0 p.m. BvaneaUftlc Sarvtna. 'riiaa- 
day ^;U a m.. Chlldran'a Char^.

iThuradiijr.
, Pralaa gai

P l^ a r  and

Glory 01 The Nativity

CO LD W EA TH ER
IS ON THE WAT

IS TOCn HXATIXO EQCIFWEXT SAFE AXO RCADTI
FOB Q l A U n ' SERVICE CALL

KERBOW'S------ MO 4-6171

Found In Old Masters

Pilgrimage 
Again Set 
By Key Club

DETROIT — (NEA) — Art.. Florence. This is the work of a 
handmaid of religion, never serv- plodding old man—and of a young 
es so happily as it does at Christ- gen isis.
*” **• I Many other wonderful Christmas

All over the world, peoplt going paintings are in America. Compar- 
to churches, museums and pri-,able to the Detroit Leonardo 
vate collections see the Nativity is “ The Adoration of the Shepherds' 
of Christ through the eyes of the'by Giorgione hi the Samuel H 
Old Masters. j Kress Collection in the National

In this country, probably the'^*"*'T' I^e great
mot fa«:in.tini Christmas scant f ™ u « c . a n  G.org.one
will be in the Detroit Institute of :^‘*«*^*'*l*" ^
Arts. “ The Virgin Adoring the workjreina.n. t^ay but .t was
p r ir t Child." It is by Andrea del/*** Rmaisance.
Verrocchio and Leonardo da Vinci,! '

Sunday rntfming services in St. 
Paul Methodist Church will be 
highlighted by the sermon "Christ- 
mes is Almost Here,’’ which will 
be delivered by the pastor, the 
Rev. Jack Riley. The l ir t  worship 
period win begin at I  o’clock.

For the II a.m. aorvict the Rav. 
Mr. Riley will use the same sub
ject. Guest soloist for this serv
ice will be Richard Ford of El 
Paso.

’Still With Thee" will be his 
sermon topic for the T p.m. service.

Sunday School will commence 
Fellowship and the official board 
at f:45 a.m.; Methodist Youth 
Fellowship and the official board 
of the church will meet at I p.m.

HOBAKT aTnaar
B AFT ItT  CHUnCH 
K11 WMt OrtwSMW

lUv. Jehu Dyar. paster, aunSeyfchool f:4 l e.B.) Slomlnp Warship 
trrlce 11:00 e.Bk Tnlnlnp Onion, 
:00 p m. Bvanlna Werehip BorvUis, 

liOt p.m.

•HwnoH aa m w  
Bampban anS IWM

Itbv. L. C. Pbnninston. paalari BaB. 
■•rvleaa; Bungay Bahool. 1:41 a w .| 
Pt-aachlns. 11 a.m.i Bvanaallatia Bap. 
rlnaw T P.BV Waenaaday, titO p.as„ 
Tauna Pboplaa Rneanvar.

IMMARUBl. TBMPLB 
(Nan ■ Otnamlnalianal)

SOI B. Campbatl
Allxrt anU Ava Durham, mlnistsre, 

Sunday SarvluMi Sunday Srhool S:4S 
Mominc Worahip 11:00 a.m Tnulh 
and Chtldran'i Sarvlcs. I:4A Mid- 
IVtbk Sarrtcaa T:S* p.m.

m  Lafars

1 st Baptist 
Sets Special 
Yule Events

ST. VINCBNT'S OB PAUL 
CATHOLIC CHUnCH 

tsoe N. Habart
pou n aou A S d  o o s pb s . c h u p c h
Ths Rav Fathsr Rdward J. Cash- 

man. C. M., pastar. Sunday asivicaa: 
Ma»A a I. SiSO. 11 a.m Wsakdaya 
t : l l .  S. l l : l t  Am. Saturday) t:U , 
S a m.

JSHOVAH'S W ITN B ataa  
KInodam Hall
044 a. owiaht

Daniel Kataanla, praeldlne mlaiater 
BIhIa Study, Tuesday S n. m. 
Barvioa M mlng. Friday t;S4 p.m. 
Ministry SchonI, Friday 7;S0 pm.; 
Watchtositc . Bludy. . Sunday 4 p.m

The Pampa Key Club will ageln,“ '«  pamting by Leo- p  W o c f  I  i c f f :
sponsor the Pampa Pilgrimage T®*'**' and one of the
Sunday, Dec. II. officials of the m the world. o  f C
organization announced this week. H y «*  <km’t know its story you j U D C l Q y  S e r/ T T O D S .

This “ Walk to Church’* Sunday, wo»»*r why lha Virgin is Just a | '
saw some 7.W0 persons answer the^™®*P*’’*"^ ghostly figure, a dark! 7,^0 permon topics have been 
caU last yaar and club members i®®*'!*** white, while the In- prepared by the Rev. Russell G.
hope to attract fbr more than that!^*”l Jtsus and His angels are so West Sr., for services Sunday in

A series of special Christmas 
programs and projects hava been 
arranged for classes of the First 
Baptist Church, with the first of 
these events to begin S u n d a y  
morning.

The Rev. Dr. Douglas Carver, 
pastor of the church, said his ser
mon lecture for the II e.m. service 
will he “ Enlargement and Enrich
ment." For the evening worship 
service Jack Parker, minister of 
education for the church, w i l l  
speak on ’’Joy to the World.’’

During the morning service, the 
choir, under the direction of Joe 
Whitten, will sing a special Christ
mas song entitled “ While By Our 
Sleeping Flocks We Ley.’ ’ by 
Jungst. A special soloist and guest 
music director will be present for 
the evening service.

Miss Eloisc Lane, church organ
ist. will play "Carillan’’ in th e  
first service and “ Moonlight Over 
Nazareth’’ in the evening service.

LAMAR CHHISTIAN CHURCH 
Bumnar A aend

Rav. David R. Mllla. pastor. Bunday 
Parvirrsi (iiurvb Hrhool t:44 Am.â wa V •• r-m a y wies vaa laâ ri w *
Worship Barvica tt:40 a m , Bacond 
Barvlca T p.m.

CALVARV BAPTIST CHURCH
S74 S. Barnaa

Rst. Bniilt liliL paaior. Sunday Sar- 
vteaa: Church School li4S Am., w or
ship It Am., Tralnlna Unlaa t:4S 
r  m . Worship I  p.m. Wadnasday: 
Taarhara- MaaUnp T p.BA. MM Wash 
Prayar Bsrvlea I  pm.

b a r r b t t  b a p t is t  C H A P IL  
tei a. Baryl

B. Qsna Qraea. pastort Harry Ray 
JsnnlngA BundfLy Beheel aunarlntaa- 
danti Bill Monros, Training Vnloa dl> 
raetar; J B. Dunoap mlnlatar si m » 
tM. Bunday sarvloaai Sunday Brhoal 
l:4S a.m.. Homing Worship tS:l4 a m.. 
Training Cnion S:St pm.. Bvaidng 
Worahip T:SS p.m

BBTHBL ASar.MBLV OP BOO 
CHURCH

Hamiltan *  WarraS 
Rav Paul F. BryanL pastor. Sua- 

day aarvicssi Bunday Bohoel I -41 
Am.i Waahip 11 a.m.i BvangallaUd 
Sarvlo4 T;SA p m  Wsdnpa-layt Blbla 
Btudy r:SS p.Bv Thursdayi Wom-uiP 
Mlaalonary Oounetl S;4I A m

BIBLB BAPTIST CHURCH 
Skd B. Tyi»t

Rav. M. H. Hutehlnaoa, pastar. 
Bunday Barvloaai IS Am , Blbla Sch«rS 
11 Am.. Fraachtng) Bvaning Barvlaa 
Wadnasday S p.m. UIdwaah Sarviw,

CBNTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
SIS R. Francis

Rav. T. O. Ppshaai. pastori BeB 
Callahan, mlnlatar ot mnals and rda- 
cptloik Sunday SMrvlaaa: CtuiruB 
arhool S-4S A m . WorsMp 11 a.ift.. 
Training Union t ; l l  p.m.. Worship 
I ’.t* p.m. Wadnradayt Prayar Barvlso 
I  pm

CBNTRAL CHURCH OP CHRIST 
soo N. Bomarviiia^

J. St. Ollpatrlek, mlnslar* Surulay 
Barvloss: bi4S a.m. Biota School; 1P:SS 
Am. Morning Worship, T:SS p. m , 
Evanlng Worship. Wadnasday; ll:tS  
a.m, Ladits Rlbi« Oaaai T;M p m , 
MM-wsrh ^arv loA

PtNTlCOSTAL HOLINBSa 
CHURCH

Alsdak and Xlmmsr
Rav. a. W. RochallA P<-atar. Ban

dar tIchooL t:4S a.m. flunday morning

^realistically painted. Here i( is. 
rapidly I It was painted at least a dec- 

preparing the program and full ade befora Gilumbus discovered

amBbcr Sunday areek..
The club’s officials are

details will be announced in the 
Pampa Daily News Sunday edition.

America, when Leonardo was an

the Church of the Brethem.
For the II a m. service his topic 

will be “ Why Jesus Came." and 
at 7 p m. he will speak on

It if probable that birds were 
swift rumwrs before they learned 
to fly, acordtng to the Encyclo
pedia Britannica.

arrvtcr. It A m  Bunday avaning aarr 
Ira. T:SP p m. Toung psopla's sarvlrA 
Wrdnaaday, t;SP p.m Wostrn's Aug- 
lltary. Wadnasday, I  a.m.

CHURCH OP THB B R tTH R gN  
MO N. Pros!

Tha Rav. Ruaaall <3. Wast. Br pastor 
■und4iy sarvlaaa; Ohural. scihaol i:M  
k.m., warahlp 11 Am., youth tallow* 

'ship S;SS p m., arorahip Ttaa p.m. Wad- 
natdayi isalor elrair araatloa t 
sanlor ahoir prartica TiSS p.i

pm.

RROROANIZBO CHURCH OP 
ja a u s  CHRIBT OP L A T T fR  

DAY SA iNTS
INan.Utah Marmana) 

lAland Dlamone. pastor, ieaday 
Barvicao: Bunday Bebool IB a.m., 
Praarhing 11 Am. Communion sarvod 
tin t Burday ad aach moath.

JAMES m :M ORIAI, FKTR(X)8TAl.
HULI.NKKB r H l 'R r i l  

Ttmparary laaatlan ... ItS N. Nalaan 
8UNDAT

Piiadnv School..................... S.4S a.m
Worahip .............................. II a.m.
Kvaningk

BAPTIST 
a. Bray

PRO BRIta iVB  
ICMorodl BSe 

Rar. U  R. OavlA .
Barvicss: f:4S Am. Sunday Bcb 
11 :W a.m., Praaohlng Banioai l:Wr> m . Training Union; 4:4S p.pu Eva- 
Ing Worahip. Tnaaday; 7;M p.m.

I Mstor. Bundv 
Sunday Bcboolt

I.adlaa Aui. 
Faator

............................... T p.m.
WEEK DATS

It a m. Thura 
tha Rav. J. B. CatdwaS

T V flA /
Ofi/ V/

Do You Have A de^ fe Wiring?
Do oil. of your electrical opplionces operote ot top efficiency? 
Do yoi htrve to turn off one appliance to use onother? Do you 
h«Fe proper lighting everywhere? The demands of modern day 
&nng OBI ywir electrical system are much greater than Just a few 

t'RO’s opo inodequotc wiring is not only o nuisance, but olso a 
OorgfOiJt ♦’ re Hozord. Let us give your home o FREE wiring

U 6 H R N 6  nXTURES AT
W HOLESALE PRICES

See Our Complete 
Selection of Residential 

ond Commercial Fixtures, 
Now Offered to you at 

wholesole Prices

i\

FTIEE f^iTIMATER •  NO OBLIGATION

A LL  OUR SERVICE TRUCKS ARE RADIO C O N T R O LLED  
TO  ASSURE YOU OF FASTER SER V ICE D AY OR N IG H T

BROOKS ELECTRIC
“8BBVINO PAMPA’S LlGHnNO NKEIM FOR OVBB U  YBASA**

HOI A LC O C K MO 4-2565

apprentice in the workshop of An-j "Thoughts of God”  
drea and it was the custom for the The senior choir of the church 
master to block in his rough idea,; will sing special numbers during 
paint a part of it and leave the both servicea 

ot le "hia boya'’
Legend relates for a painting of 

“The Baptism af Giriet’’ Andrea 
did just this; he turaed it ovar to 
Leonardo and did not see the work 
until it was finished.

Finally, it was brought to An
drea where he was working. He 
looked at it for a long time, en
thralled by its beauty, so far had 
his pupil surpassed him. He threw

Read the News Clasained Ads

See or Coll
ALLSTATE AGENT

M A RK BU ZZA RD
fauarBBce For Leoa 

MO s-4jet
Auts . PIra AMMant

LI«4
SlehnaM

ling Worahip. Tnaaday; T;S4 p.m. 
Mission. Wadnasdayt TiW p m , Taach. 
ars Masting: S;SP p.m . Prayar Sarrlea

BALVATION ARMY 
gS7 a. Barnaa

■nrur sad Mn. H. ' Uaaga, afneara 
In rharga. Bunday: Company Maatlag, 
t:41 am .; Mollnraa Maatingi 11 Am.; 
junior Lmlon. 11 Am.; Junior MoM- 
(ora 11 a.m.; T P  Laglon, T A a . i  Mai-

CALVARY AtaSM BLV OP BOO 
11S4 Wllooa

Boh Ooodwlp, Paatnr. Bun4^ Bar- 
nesat (^urch Bohoel I t  A m . Wgniilp 
Bonrlrs II a m  ('.A .; S;44 pm. Bun- 
day, T:4S p.m. Tuesday and Fnday. 
WUCi l:»0  p m  Wadnasday.

vatloa Masting, S p m  Tnaaday; Oarra 
T p .m ; Soldlars MtatlpaL 

I  p.m Wsdnaaday: Homa LaagUA 1;4S
(?adai ClatA

B.m.; Bora (Hub. 4 p.m. thursdayi 
nnbaaniA 4 p.m: t  a.m. Friday; 

Company OoeiM Frapnrnllen
'l^nsooTiSt p.m. 1 Holt Masting. S pm.

WBLLB STRSBT 
CHURCH OP CHRIST 

Walla and Braurnlnp 
Snndny Karvteas. IS:Sa a b i.. T p m i  

Communion lli4S n.ra.; MId-waak sar- 
rioa. Wsdnaadny I 1W p.m

CHURCH OP CH Rior 
Mary BHan at Harvattsr

iny ChannsL mlnlatar, Bnnday Barv-
eas. S:U a  m., Blbla study) Is.M 

Church Sarvlraai l.-W p. m.,

down hsi brush, never to lift it
again. ^

William Suhr is the American 
authority 00 the condition of old 
peintings. He probably was not 
the first to notice the contrasts in' 
the work, between the heavy, eart-' 
thy face, and himpily painted fig
ure of the Virgin, and the Heaven
ly Infant and Angels. Especially 
the kneeling Angel might be called 
a plaintive Mona Lisa. The heav
iness was characteristic of Andrea, 
the delicacy of Leonardo.

Suhr and other authorities said 
the Virgin had been painted over. 
Only Sahr would have dared to 
discover what was underneath. 
Fluorescent tight experiments show
ed he was righ. In its 100 years 
the Virgin had been done over, 
completely go rather recently, pro
bably within the last 10 years. 
Suhr carefully removed layers of 
paiat 4loBra to the bars board. He 
found Aadrea had painted as hTs 
suggestion to his pupil the ghost 
outline of the Virgin on the gesso.

'Thet's what we pee in Detroit 
today. Left side of the picture is 
the kneeling Virgin, brushed in 
eutlina, the six-century-old strokes 
protected only by a thin layer of 
varnish. Her pose is straight
ahead, stiff. Her featui’es are heavy 

' But how glorious is the right-hand 
group, with its background land- 
scapa typical of the country around

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
m k c h a n i o a l  o o n t i u c t o b s

IttS N. Hobart • » «  « ’ ***

A ir CoDditioning Sales and Servloe 
Sheet Metal W ork 
PlambiBR Sales aad Service 
Heating; Sales aad Serviee 
9  RodRet T em u

•  Goaraated W ork aad Materials

A  24 Hour Service

aaVBNTM OAV 
, AOVBNTIBT CHURCH 

4SS N. WARD
BMor R. A. Jtnkmo, postor. Bot- 

■ n l^  pvrvtoooi Bohbota BchpoL SjSS

w. „
A m , LadiM BIhIo O ou : T 
Biblo Btniy pn« PrAyor SoralOA

itloe. liPP p,
irvICA Wodnoodpy, t:Sa 

■ M p. m .

CHUURCH OP CHRIST hC IINTIST 
SOI N. Proot

SuBdav Sarvteao: Buaday BohooL 
UtM  A m  la church aancsi Bunday 
Rarvico. 11 am., Wadnatday Sarvloo

aloaarp VoluMoar IfaoMng. 4 p.m m day J to 4 p m., W’ adnta-
day alght anar Barvlaa and Sdtnr- 

ST. MATTHBW'S {day U  A m  W Nooa
IPISCOPAL CHURCH

MBVIVAL CBNTBR 
11S1 Sautn Walla

Ruby M. Burrow, mutor. BueJaS 
Rarvlcao; Sunday Bchoel t;4l a.m.

TtT Waat BrownIna

Waoij
Buaday oarvlcaa; S a.m. Holy CooH 
munlo;i. f : l l  a id . Morning Prayar 
and Church Beheo. 11 a m  Holy 
Comrauaton, t  mm. Taath Group. 
Pally prayar at I  a.m. Wodnoadaysi 
S:M a.m. HoW Oammunton, T;SP p m  
choir rohaaraol. Woman or BL Mat- 
Uiowo moat 1st Wsdnaodaya at It

rv r. ■iM i n e ira  aoout It 
M the MOHAWK IV 
j.PECTACULAR
I nter our
B IG “FREE 
RUGS.FOR
Qmjms
mmz
3 WINNERS OF

1

MOHAWK RUQS^ 
6 UA RA N T EE Dl i

COME IN TODAYI 
NOTHING TO BUY!

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
409 W’. Brown W. E. “Bill" Blllard MO 4-4«88

Bundaf
. ne

Thursday night oarvlcaa T:St p av

WorahiB Barvlca 11 Am ,
Night Barvlca T;I6-p.m. TUMday and

B V A N Q IL IdT ie  TABKRNACLB 
Sk4 SInrkwaatHar

Rav. LpnnIF .pBViA paaWr. Sundaya.m., 1st and Srd Thuradayi at 1 p.m.
a s s lr t . S lid  ^ id r ^ M r i : 'o S * F 3 !?  Sa^^teagTW o^lp H  p m  and T p ii.

an d^h u rpday iTa  pm.
araU, SuporlntandanL

ST. PAUL MtTHODIST 
SweBlar A Hnbart 

Rav. Jnck RIlay, pastor. Sunday

CHURCH OP OOO 
OP PROPHBCV 
MS N. Raharta 

Rav. 0. a. CartlA paatar. Sunday 
aorrleos; Church School I t  Am., wor-

Barrlcas *;4t a.m, Sunday School; ah Ip 11 Am., avangrllatie aarvlea 
>:0a and ll:a t am.. Morning War- pm. Woman's Mlmlonary_ SsT'
ship; t Hit p.m. MTF, 1:tt P m. Kvan-iTica: Wadnasday T ilt p.m. Toang 
Ing Worahip. Chlar praetwa pt 1.M P a p a 's  Sarvica: Friday T:M p m  
p m. Wadnraday.

j PIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
an  N. Waat

ST. MARK'S MtTHODIST CHURCH p ,  Uouglaa Car.vr. paatar. J. R. 
(COLORCDI 4(M BLM Strobla, mlnlatar af auucaltan. Jop

Whlttan. mlnlatar of mualA B. IL 
Rav. C  C. (Sampboll. paatar. Bunday NucholA Bunday School Supaiintan-

Sarvleat; l : t t  a.m, Sunday Scl,ool:' danu Waalay U. L ^ gh a ip  '.'raining . . 
lt :U  Morning Warahlp; t :M , Onion diractor. Sundny Sarylcaa; » : «  r3
p. n.a ypwortli * T’#0 p. n. A.m. SitndAT ScHpoIs 11 ^m. Wor*hjjP

HI-LAND CHRISTIAN CHURCH
ttSO N. Banka

Knratd Starbuok, mlnlatar. Lord*a 
Day Barvicaa; Blbla School (:4S a.m.. 
Worship SaHea ItH t, Evanlng Sar- 
Ttaa T;lt. Mid Wash Barvlca Wadnas- 
day TiM.

SarHco; t : i*  p.m., 'Training Unlont 
TAd A m , Byanlng WorahlA

P IR tr  MBTHOOIST CHURCH 
» 1  B. Paatar

W.

Warahlp tt;0t Am.|
T'Ot p m. I Rvcnlng Warahlp aarvlcao, 
t  oo p m.: Mldwoak Frayrr aarvteaa at
T:4< p.m. Choir praetlca at t :U  p.m.

Oldest permanent settlement in < 
South Americi is Santa Marie, 
Colombia, founded in 1125.

I f e o a r t
•a jndtae

wMh Ms

Deiry Q «oea  
trilh Ha amaoH 
fceehly-beaa*

al

a tm AMT on 1 1  HADOMM wvAO»»m«t eei

O R IR V  Q U E E N
1117 Aleork 
MO 4-67G1

Does your 
auto insurance

expire 
this month?

MARK Bl'ZZABD 
RONNIE MARTIN 

Sears, Roebuck A Ca. Bldg.
IM S. Cuyler Phone MO M IU

Contact your local AUstata agant today!

You*r* in good hands wHh

UNITBO PENECOSTAL CHURCH 
tie  Nalda

Rav. Naloon fYonchman. paatar. 
Bunday Sarvlcasi t i t t  a.m, Buntey 
BehoM; llr t t  Am , Davattonal,

S .m, Brangrllatla SarvIcA Tuaoday;
:M p m , Lmllaa Auxiliary Wadnaa 

day I Titt p.m, FantacoataJ 
ars Masting.

Canaiuar-

ZION LUTHBRAN CHURCH 
ISM Duncan

A. Bruoa, ptmtor, Sunday Barvloaai 
Church Soboal t:4t a  m, Warahlp 

11 A  m. Woakly Maatlngs
M« ■

•arvlea
Junior Flahsrs of Man, Monday, 1 :M 

Adult Blbla , (haM, Tuoodny.

THB CHURCH OP JESUi CHRIST 
OP LATTER O av SAINTS 

(MORMONI 
Kantuahy at Slaan 

B. P. HolUngahaad. branch praal- 
dant I W H. Mlkalaon. ftrat eounanlori 
Jamas Waldrop, aaeond rounaalur. 
Sunday Sarvleait Piiaathood M.atlnt 

Am , ^ u reh  B ah ^  11:l)t a m. 
Tuaoday T:in p.m.. RaMaf Soctaty. 
Primary WadnOMlayi l : i t  p.m. MIA 
Wodnaaday: 7:M p.m.

PELLOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH 
SSI N. Warran

p. m.: _ . .
7iM p. m.; Walthar l,aaxua, Wednaa- 
day: 7:30 p.m. Bunday Mchool trach- 
rra moat 'Thuraday at 7;Z0 p. m. Im- 

. dlas' Aid. ovary aacand Wadnasday at 
7:M p  m , sno Man's Club ovary 4th

Ray. Earl Maddom pastor. Bunday 
Strvleaa: Blbla dehool, 10 a _m |

I PIRST CHRIBTIAN CHURCH 
SM a. Kinpamlll

Rav Richard Orewa mlnlatar |
Walyn L, Olhoon, mlnlatar of Christian 
hMucmtlnn. Mrs "Lavlnln”  Wabb,

I music diractor. Sunday Sarvleas:
: Church School 1:4* Am , Warahlp 
and Conimunlnn ItitS  a m , Ĉ hl Rho 
Falloarahip t'JQ p.m, Christian Tnuth 
Frilowahip t p.m. Worship 7 p.m. 
Wadnaadayt Prayar Maailag 7 Am.. 
Chair Praetics 7 pm.

SarvleA t p.m, Wadnasday.

Jl

Rav. W. W, AdoocA paaton 
Tom Atkin. Mlnlatar of Muaio; Boh 
Black, Aaatatant to. Paatpr. Sunday

highland  BAPtirr CHUPew
1M1 N. Banks |l;4* a.m. Church Ikhool*. l t : i *  A m , i

Ray. M. B. Smith, pastor Bob Ham- Morning Worship; t:M  p.m. Touts '  
lltan, music diractor. Sunday Sarvicsa1 1Choir Rahaaraal: tilO p.m., Intarma- { 
Sunday School ti4* a m.; Mornins diata and Sanlor M TP; t:M  p.m.. Fat-
......................  l_TValnins Usipa. Igarahlp study olsapaa for all asaa; 7:*B

p.m, Evanlng warahlp.

Praaohlng. II  a  as. t Evanlng War- 
•hip, I  p.m. I Mld_-w^k wnrahiB

FIRST ASSEMBLY OP OOO 
■M E, CuyWr

Rav. John E. MeMullan, paatoe, 
Sunday Sarvicaa: Church School »:4S
A m , Morning Worahip, II; CA Bar- 
vIcA t :t t  p.m, Evangrilatic SanrlcA 
7:Ii p.m., Tuaoday; WMC Sarvlosi 
• :Z0 Am. Wadnasday) MIdwsah Bor- 
Ties 7-.M p.m.

HARRAH MBTHOOIST CHURCH 
t n  B. Barnaa

Rav Varnon Willard, paatar. Sun
day Sarvleae; Churah Bchool t:4 l

PIRST PR ISBYTBRIAN  CHURCH 
11* N. Orty

a m. Morning Worship I0:st. lntar-1 
■ or MYF rfnsdlata and Ssniar MYF I  >.m 

Troop l i t  maata. Saoond Tuaaday 
b.m. I Man's Brolharhood, Poui 

Tha Rav. Ronald ■; Hubbard, paa- Tuaada 
Sunday aarvicuai Church School' Wadnei

I'b.m.i __  ____
Hubbard, paa- Tuaaday 7 p m .: Workan Confaranc, 

tar. Sunday sarvieuat Church School' Wednesday d:tt p.m.i Cbutr Rahaar 
1:41 Am , warahlp 11 a m Youth sal and Blbla Btudy. Thursday *:S
and avasitig programg ps annauncad. h.m. and 7:M p m. WBCB Irela

CHUPCH OP T H B  N A Z A R E N S  
HO N. Waat

T. . Mo-^ra paaiar. Sundai

Tha Tampla Baptist ChuruS
1t#i South Christy Straat 

Trmpla Mlaalonary Baptist Chur--------- ---------  ----jaftv
BanrWs; t : t l  a.m, Sunday School; (B M A.I Clirslcr lliitlnck. paatn 
14:tl> s.m.. Morning Wor«hlp; 7 p m .  Sunday School 4:t» am  Vvorshii 
N.Y.P S. and Junior Beoiety; 7:44 Am Hour I I jUP. am. RaptNit Tralnh 
Wadnwdav UId-wark Prayar Barries 4:0U p.m. Kv»nlng Worship 7;te pi 
Monday nt 7iM a  m. • Every one Wslcome
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riiaoa pm6'w aptrttad Hrmo ara aiakinf ttiaaa waak 
hr mastogaa pcioibla •— amt ioin with Hta mlniotart 
of Pampa iR hoping that ooch Rtouogo wiN ha an 
iwanlration ta avofYona.

CLAYTON FLOBAL CO.MPANY 
♦U E. Foottr___________________________________ MO 4-IM4

THE ELEC-TBIO SUPPLY
CO.NTRACTOR8

SU W. FoBitr MO 44M‘,

ME.MORY GARDENS

PERPETUAL CARE CEMETARY 
CHAPEL AMUSOLEUM

PHONE hio 4-ani

PAMPA AUTO CENTER
AUTO RKPAIR — BODY WORK — WRHCK aKRVIOII 

IM S. Hwfton MO S-SMl

WESTERN AUTO STORE
BATiaFACTION OUARAKTKET

Ml S. CuyUr MO 4-7444

WRIGHT FASHIONS
ta N. CuyUr MO 4-4433

PAM PA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. 
• Batumi oadar aathortty H Ika CocaOoU. !>. .

McCARLEY t  JEWELRY STORE 
laa M. Uiytw MO 44447

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
••• W. Browa MO 4-4aa4

PAM PA CONCRETE CO., Inc. 
tHaRat A DiPPaRaNca in coNCRara 

«M t. BaMaU MO 4.1111

PAMPA- OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
U1 Narth Ouylap MO i-tsa

MRS. J. RAY MARTJf
Baalaaaa Maa’H laaura' .a

iai N. FraM MO 4.t4M Baa. 4 S4M

SOITHWTSTERN  
PUBUC SERVICE

PAM PA GLASS *  PAINT CO.
PkOOR COVBR NB HBAOCUARIBRB

1431 N. Hobart MO 4-3295

SHELBY J. RUFF FURNITURE
•U B, Ooylar MO 444U

TIP TOP CLEANERS
Caak aa4 C'airy

tti W. ElagainlQ MO ̂  4 74S1

HARVESTER BOWl. INC.
I4ai B. Battart MO 4J4U

MILLER-HOOD PHARM ACY
BBTTBII ORUO aBRVlCa

lUS Alooak BL Fk. MO 4-iaaa

B. r. GOODRICH STORE
laa t. oaylar MO 44111

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
Ml N. Ouytar MO 4 tSSl

IDEAL FOOD STORES
NO. I-M I N. BalUrA MO M7I7 
NO. »-Ma E. irawa. MO I-S71I 
NO. >-MI « .  Fraacn, MO 44171

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
*̂ waMta Haata Paraiahlna*~U<a Yaar OaaBtt*

FURR FOOD STORE
14M N. Hatwrt

RADCUFF SUPPLY CO.
TMB DNCBAL aTORB 
Paaiaa Baraar -AaianHa

US B. Braara MO 44451

UTILITY OIL COM PANY
Ml B. Biawa MO 4 4417

DES MOORE TIN SHOP 
m  W. Klacamm MO 4-STSl

WILSON DRUG
Praa Oallvao ,

M8 i. Ouylar MO 44S4S

BEST TRAILER SALES A  SERVICE 
NKW A uoRD TRAii ana — uaao ounNiruna 

ngkwajr •• Waal ^  MO < StM

OOSTON*S HOME OWNED BAKERY 
laa w. rnnoio

DIXIE PARTS A  SUPPLY
•IT B. Oaylor MO • m i

RICHARD DRUG  
"do# Tootoj. Pampa’p IjiioaTn) lor Drop**

114 B. Cayter

EMPIRE CAFE  
“FDTB FOOOr’

MO 4-SB41

lU N. Froal
FORD’S BODY SHOP

MO 44-44ia

GENE'S A  DON’S TELEVISION
aXPBRl RaPAIHt UP RAOlOa a rv. HI-PI Muaic 

•44 W. Faatar
•YaTBMt 

MO 44UI

•M W. Browa
CRONINGER A  KING

MO 44441

a*. B. FraBarla
HOM A GEE GROCERY

MO 414441

HAW KINS RADIO A  TV  LAB
napair aa AH Makaa nakia and T V -A .  Wap nadia aarviaa 

Pkom MU t-mi

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY  
m  B. AtettMM Pkano MO 4-4iai

LEWIS HARDWARE
**tt R Oamaa tram a'HarOatara itara Wa Miua N"

m  % oartor mo aaaai

SAFEWAY FOOD STORK 
Wo giro Gaan Braa. .Vaaip

IM Dtmeaa MO S-4MI

If

'untKcn  I

■ • f*J*k>6S i

M
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D L  Wedî fe d d a a t

John Dyer, Foster
Hobart Straat laptiat Charth

GOD'S SPIRIT
Eiakial 36:27

I. The Holy Spirit is the great agent in conversion and 
sanctification. Man can not be saved except the 
Spirit draw him. He can not be redeemed without the 
Son. No man con be saved by the works of righteous
ness which he has done, it is absolutely a work of 
groce. Our necessities ore those of the cripple —  of 
that man who, for thirty years, sot uncured by Bethes- 
do's pool, nor took his anxious eyes off the water

u os he waited for the first stir. Many o time the cripple 
had seen the sudden spring, and heord the loud 
plunge, os some neighbor f loshed into the water; and 
os the cured left the scene, many o time he hod 
followed them with envious eyes. Even so, although 
seoted by the fountain, where sins ore lost end sin
ners ore washed ond mode whole, by His blood, we 
need someone so to speak, to help us in. This is the 
work of the Holy Spirit. He is here to help us to seek, 
this is conviction, to help us to believe in, this is faith, 
to help us to love, this is trust.

II. God's Spirit is not only given to his people, but dwells
in them. Speaking of the man that loves Him, our 
Lord said, "W e will.come unto him." This promise is 
one which He fulfills in the daily commuriicotion of 
His Word and Spirit. _

III. Hove you been redeemed? Are you on your way to 
heaven? God soys in John 5:24 "Verily, veri'y, I soy 
unto you, He that hearth my Word, ond believeth on 
Him that sent me, hath everlasting life, and shall not 
come into condemnation; but is possed from death 
unto life." This verse soys to HEAR, attend church. 
It soys BELIEVE, then God promises ETERN A L LIFE. 
Once you ore^soved, you con never be lost, possed 
from deoth unto life. Isn't that wonderful. Attend 
church Sunday.
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f Hungry Harvesters Battle Hobbs
Three-Year W ait Over

Reapers Stop
Rebs,37To24

IrMBy ARTHUR MAYHEW | and Goud was hitting thre*
Daily Ncwa Sporta Editor itostoi.

Kenny Hebert and Gary Davii, a '
couple trf acrapping Pampa Junior! P*t*’P* '•* halftime
High School Reapera. wiped out «>« th'rd
three yeara of athletic fruatration' **" •‘ ''•ngling
at the Reaper Gym yeaterday af-iL«« <>« “> * t® ice the game away 
ternoon aa they led 'the Blue and outacored Lee «-7 in a final
White to a foot-atomping 37-2I vie 
tory over the Rebela.

Ilie victory marked the firat

period which was marred by fouls 
on nearly every play. '

Top man in the Lee attack wasj

MIDDIE IN THE .MlDHl.E — Joe Bellino of Navy 
finch himself buried in fcwtballs at an autographing 
sesaion prior to receiving the HeUman Trophy as the 
outstanding football player in the nation in 19^.

Bellino's 'Two Loves'
Discourage Pro Scouts

time that Pam|M had defeated Lee | Sikes, who had 7 points, followed 
in a ninth grtide athtetic Cbnieat^y Storry and Stewart with It  
since Lee was opened three years'apiece. !
ago, while the loss was the first
< L- j  . n 1. z' 1. , For tbe Reapers, the victory—of any kind for Reb Coach Joe  ̂ ^

Perryman since he came to P.mpa;..,^,

* I !  ^^ *^1  U V. ^ rv r-i. 1 I*'** eccomplished at the freeUp until, Hebert. Davit. Charles ' a \  ^L s aw a throw line where Pampa convert-
Price. Richard Rexroat and Guy j  * u . t u j1̂ j   ̂j  ai. • u a I. w I-  ̂ ed 23 of 35 foul shots; Lee meshed Cloud did their hatchet tob. Perry-,. i • « .a . . *• • . e a .• only a of 24.man had won fiv^ straight football <
garnet and two straight basketball I" *he eighth grade clash be- 
contests. i tween the two schools, Lee com-

Bui yesterday was a different bined a good offenae and defense 
day. <to defeat Pampa, 32-7. David Me-

1 Lee jumped off to a quick 104 Daniel was high point lor the
• first quarter lead on two buckets Rebels with 10 and Bill Stull had

Sophomore-Sprinkled 
Pampans Hunt Victory

HOBBS, N.M. — Pampa’s Harvesters, hunting for any 
I combination to break out of an early - season slump that 
;has seen them lose two out of their first three games, may 
• start three sophomores tonight in the opener of a fwo-game 
series here with the Hobbs Elagles.

The second game is slat^ for Saturday night with 
Shocker . Hobbs ‘B’ conte.sts to precede both games. Start
ing time for the varsity encounters is 8 p.m. ( l^ T ) and the 
Shex̂ kers will playjit 6:15 p.m. (MSTl.

Harvester Coach Terry Culley|

HIGH POCKETS — Looking like a worm’s - eye view 
of Goliath, Carl Braun has his six feet, five inches 
stretched into about a mile by a low angle camera shot. 
He’s now the only playing coach in the NBA after re
activating himself. .

aaid yeaterday that Ronnie Giase, latter of which Is the reason for 
Wayne Kries and Gordon Batch hit promotion to the vanity.
might team with Semon Pat Car
ter and Allen Wise in Pampa'i 
starting aligement

Culley hopes to use Chase to 
set up the Harvester plays out 
front and thus allow Carter to

Chase, only S-7, hat been the move to the tide where his poten- 
Shocker’s leading acorer with M tial scoring capabilities can be beat 
-points to pace their 34 record. He utilized.
possesTes a Hne 7ump sTidt knd bif • Chaie Mnfiot' b«‘ Vised iKi Dik- 
is’ the team’s lop playmaker, the irict play until mid-term due

to scholastic difficulties, but he is

Hogs Roll
By Eagles

NEW YORK (UPl) — There's|America-everything Joe 
bad news today for pro football He hat two prior loves 
scouts who have been drooling 
over the prospect of signing All-

Open l:4S Teday — 12:45 Sal

ENDS TONIGHT 
oao pgnnANo
LCaUC CARON

“SI BTERANEANS"

—ST A RTS SATl KD A Y—
2 HITS IN COLOR

HI
INTTNN 
IS NICKCO
•Ilk I
t«i tint 
kfit

Plus Co-Hit
RACING THRILLS!

'Zero To Sixty'

Be l l i no ; Gar y  Sikes- and one each by;f®®*' P*t»»pn- 
iGene Stbrrs, Mike Bridges andj .
• Rickey Stewart and two free tossea "

The first is the Nevy—and Joe t>y storrs while Herbert was pump- PA.MPA (17) 
made it plain when he accepted ing in one outside shot and four piaycrs 
the Heisman Trophy aa the na- Ivw throws. i Hebert
tion’i  No. 1 cdllege player Thura-* Pampa. however, warmed up „  
day night—that he will serve four •*»« second period after Price hit *'**™*‘ 
yeara in the Navy’i  submarine • »«• »bol to narrow the count to Davis 
service or the U.S. Marine Corps •* ■»*<* Davis dropped in 1 Price
when he ,is graduated next June. • free throw to make it 10-1 at Cloud

,,,, u . 4:25 left in the first half. .Willis
By then III be 20 and per-, c. j  u . . - -r , i. '  , . .. . , Storrs bucketed a chanty toss to Totalshapa not have the physical or

mental ability to play pro loot-
ball or baseball,”  he said. ’ ’But
■f I do have a chance to turn
pro. I'd choose' baseball, not fooi-

Barnum Fires 65

Stores bucketed a charity loss to 
up Lee’s scant lead to Il-I but i LEE (24) 
Davis hit a jump to knot the score Players 
at ll-ll with 4 minutes left and. Stores 
Hebert scored on a drive 35 sec-. Bridges 

, II ., ends later to ptish Pampa ahead Sikes
to slay, 13-11. Stewart

Bellino, who ia captain, catcher, The Reapers’ defense then went, Triplehom 
and leading hitter of the INO to work and held off Lee with only Gregory
Navy baseball team, said he “ has three points the last four minutes Totals
been approached by just about on a free toss by Storrs and a
every baseball club yoa ever layup by Stewart while He-
heard of.”  Iiert was sinking one^free throw

i f k

Fg Fta-Fl PI Tp
2 12-7 5 II
0 5-4 5 4

2 10-7 4 II
3 3-1 5 7
9- 4-3 3 3
9 1-1 -*>3 1

35-23 25 37

Fg Fta-Ft PI Tp
1 II-4 5 9
1 2-1 5 3
3 3-1 4 7
2 5-2 4 9
9 14 3 0
1 24 4 2
9 24-9 29 34

Unknown Slugger Goes 
Into Coral. Golf lead

eligible for non-conference play 
and Culley wants to orientate him 
.with Harvester plays.

Knex, S-ll. has been the number 
two man, point-wise, for Coach 
Dean Evans’ Shockers with 31 
points, while Belch has been a 
starter since the Harvestera’ tec- 
oitd geme of t)>e season.

-However, tliere is a strong pos
sibility that Lloyd Balch will be 
the fifth man in the opening quin
tet instead of Kriea. Balch surt- 

Fayettaville. Arkansas., may be ^ but has seen
far beck in the hills, ef l)»e Oxarks hjh* action since. His play has im- 
—but word is out that the Uni- proved in practice this week and 
veriity of Arkansas basketball j,e could move back to his old 
team could make a go of it in the po,j
Southwest Conference this season Lap^y Stroud, *-2 senior, and 

The Razorbacka tuned up lor the b,|| Neslage. 5-1# senior. seem 
night by rolling over North Texas have lost their starting bertha— 
Stale. »4-M. for their second vie- „  1,* ,, jAmporanly. Although
tory in three starts this season. s,roud is the Harvesters’ leeding

By DICK JOYCE 
United Press lalemational

CORAL GABLES. Fla. (UPI>— par as the field tore the Bdtmore Arkansas’ loss came in overtime ^op^r with 4< points. Culley is 
John BamUm, a 49-year-old Ivome Golf Oub course to shreds in the Oklahoma Stala earlier resting him for defensive reasons.
I . , i j  •• u opening round ,this week While Hobbs is 9-J—tt lost to

club pro who would much rather.'’P ' «  The veteran Razorback wjuad Odessa Ector. 59-59. and defending
be fi.shing.”  carried a one-shot T h i r l  y-iis of the hopefuls ^j,ich didn’t lose anyone of im- ,jg|e champion Ijis Cruces. 5J-44.
lead into the second round of the smashed Billmore s 35-3S—71 pat portance from last year’s team, j^d 43-41 the F-«glet are alwhya
520.9M Coral Gables Open golf •"<1 "h^ back of Bamum in led by 94 Allan Morrison. on their home court
championship today. 

Barnum, a I footrnum. a ■ foot 5 inch slug- ^ J » nz-* u ' .............................  ■” me lexas Iirvaoers. ncauru ujr »■
from Grand Rapid.s, Mich... former PGA champi- ,„empts and 2* points 41̂  freshman Richard Dabney,
all the ’ name’ ’pros m the Jim Tumesa. l-urgol. who al- j^r North Texas Slat# o,h«p Hobbs’ starters ere Billy

the chase for $2,DM first monev collected 29 points on 19 field -jy,. Eagles will be taller than 
veteran tee-inuriat Marty goals. Oacar Miller hit II of 19 ,j,e Texas in%adert. headed by 9-

Score by quarters: 
Pampa 9 II

3
12

left
9—37 rear

Let 19

pros ■„ luv didn’t start because of
A . «  «  Sid. ailment, shot a 34-32-N4 7-34 round of 32-3J-95, shot, under

with an

Open 1:4$ Today k'^al

THE BIG 
SHOCKER !

DON'T TtLL MOW 
IT ENDat

KW/MU or / 
TMS STUfll 

MtOt OaMwys Msr*> rMn 
GEORGE SANDERS 

BARBARA SH ELLEY.
\ y f j i y ^ c r

S l P ’

I AII-Stof« Premier*!
— STARTS SirNDAY— 

“ i.H Tho Young Men”

Staunch and sturdy fabric*— 
yet aoft and luxurious! Hany 
exclusive pattema—all Pendleton- 
dyed, spun and woven from the finest 
virgin wool — all in lifetime colon. 
Pendleton tailoring for perfect fit and 
ximfort ia traditional. Ym — thera 
4 only one Pendleton.

i
There is only one

Pendleton 1

> •V , rtm*

from $12.05

Sizes: SrTiall to Double Extra Large

OLLIE HARE MEN'S WEAR
The !• ashion Corner or Pampa 

220 N. Cuyler m O .5 4(M1

Stinne+t-Albany, Tiff 
Highlights Grid Play

• In other lop games. Butler de- Hoyl, Terry Williams. Stan Lynch 
(eated Michigan. 99-59. Miami fH^rtes Vandiver.
(Fla.) beat San Frtnciaco, tt-N ;; xij ^  the Hobba’ starters ere 
St. Joseph t (Pa.), whipped St ,jt),«r transfers or up from the' 
Francis (Pa ). 97-55 and South ‘g*'team aa all the lettermen grad- 

more shotvA>ff the pace al r.!C*rolina tripped Georgia. 71-71. ^.ted last year.
They were Tom Garnly of Kan-' Th« Butler Bulldogs wem never’ -n,e Shockers, minus Chase and 
sas City. Don Massengale of'h*aded in handing lha Wolverines p„Mibl> K r l«. may have -their 
Jarksboro. Tea., Gardner Dickin- defeat in the campaign ,h,ra of trouble maintaining their

of Miami Beach and Bowman lopped the winners unbeaten record Hobbs ’B’

out a 31-35—« .

Them were four oUteri just one

son has

Goalby of Crystal River, Fla. iwith 23 points while John Tidwell impressive in early games,
I . . . .  o., !bad 22 hr Michigan especially in its 99-49 defeat of

By Uailad Press Intemalioaal jCUss AAA favorite. OIney White Favored Arnold Palmer, the y ,„ e  Dick Hickok scored 19 Odessa L to r ’s ’B’ roundballers.
Three berths in the Texas Oak.

schoolboy football championship Falls
Arthur and 
sport clean

Wichita year a 
slates, shot a

leading money winner. | point, ,n leading the Miami Hur-
come-back 35-13—19 which I ncanes to

finals will be decided tonight • ***''• Oak end Jackson- tied him with Sammy Snead, who chipped in with
whon Port Lavaca hoats defend-.'^'"* *’*’*5' * *'* had a 34-34—99 and eight others

victory. Julie Cohen 
IS for the win

ing Class AAA co-champion Ge- 
Devine in Ausfin in Class AA and

Ireeftrti. 
i This

ners.

year's trip is the third ^ g
This group included former' Sophomore Billy Hoys 33 points.

to the semi-finals forbume, powerful Bellville meets straight ,ui ,ham
Devine in Austin in Class AA and Wichita Falls. The Coyotes went 
Stinnett tangles with Albany al *6* •'■y Ibe championship 
(Thildress HM. but lost in Ihe finals to PGA champion

Open champion Uw Wor- Egan’s 19 paced St. Joe’s
Bob Toski and Ted Kroll. »» ‘ numph while Ron

nie Johnson’s three-point play 
Dow Finsterwald, another f®f-j pulled out a close win for Ihe 

was •*n®®K!Gamecocks over Georgia.

Basketball 
' Results

EAST
St. Joseph 97 St. Francis (Pa) 51 
Marshall 93 Clemson 95 
Allegheny 79 Thiel M

The other finalists will be de- Corpus Ginsti Ray last season. tb®»« who shot a 99 and were al-! ojher games. Colgate beat 
cided in five games being played P®*T Arthur, Stinnett and White luost ignored, jrhile a host ®f Syracuse, 79-52, Bowling Green
Saturday. Dak are no Mrangers to the state y®**®g unknowns crowded the one-• Western Ontario,

Port Lavaca is favored to; ^^ampionship’s. either—all have, ®®<l®r-par 79 bracket. J®bnny|Msr,Hall clipped Clemson, W-95; Syracuse 53
knock Gebume. the orty defend- w®" ‘ 'ties at least one lime dur-iP®«. ‘h« 25-year-old Shreveport, st. Peter’s belted Catholic 92 Slippery Rock 99
ing champion still in the play-:'®* P®** y«ars. However, should La., comer, who woo Inst week’s 75-gS; VMf defeated Davidson, Peter (NJ) 75 Catholic U. *5
offs, out of the title race and ""V ®I ‘ bt ®»her clubs take their j West Palm Beach Open, began-----
move on into the finals against division crowns, it would be their jJiis drive for a back-to-back dou- 
the winner of Saturday’s Jackson-11'^^v t̂rip to the throne room. *'*' '*■ *•
villa-Brownwood game.

Me with a 34-39—71

BellvHle is a rtrong favorite to Re+UmS To Old HdUnts 
ride the running of backfield - —

7545: VMf defeated
7249, Temple downed Gettysburgjfj^pj. M Gettysburg 91 
9341; and Louisiana Tech slopped Mi,ch,|| a FB 91 NYCCom Coll 94
Mississippi S t^9 l40.___________j Hunter M Yeshiva 55

I Trinity (Coon) M Kings Point 74
F *  M M

New LA Franchise Hires Haney
Swarthmore 90 

• SOUTH
IVMI 72 Davidson-99 
•Virginia St. 74 Howard (DC) 49 
St. Augustine 97 Winston-Salem 59 

'Norfolk St. 71 Elii. City Tchrs 51
South Carolina 73 Georgia 71

.  . .

stars Joe Ed Lynn and Ernie i 
Koy Jr., into the (mala against •
Ihe winner of Saturday's OIney-1 
AeoySL 'o** Stinnett]
Ts rated a ' favonle Id adVancF’ _  ,  ,
against t)»e winner of the Whife  ̂ I-DS ANGELES (UPl) — Fred tum to t)*e aport in which helperformed was seteetTon 6f  • Tfeld^pyrman TTrsVIne tt
-Oak-Crosby affair. Haney, whose baseball experience spent 49 yeara was with a team '"■ "• I* '’ •®d he said deposed. Abbey 71 Pfeiffer II

Headlining Saturday’s slate are ranges from player to field man-;m his hometown which will Manager Casey Stengel' Norfolk Dir. W»M 74 Guilford 72
the two Ctatt AAAA semifinal a, i # headed a doten or mdre persons,p^nd .Maron 74 Waih A Lea 4#, • o ... ager and broadcaster, today, playing its games only a few . j  .. Kano, macofi m wbbh. m ,
T i  p M IP '"t® ‘he ®f generar miles from where he developed fA l.b.m . St. 99 Al.bam. A*M 75
pJ^hal il, 7he Covm« ^ m i '" '* " ' « e r  of a new major league as a sandlot player. _  j Amtmg others under consider.- Middle Tetm f**’ *®" ^
Paschal on the Coyotes home " i . . .M'®". Haney said, were former Louisiana Tech II Miss State 90
field and second-ranked Port! . , * Haneys appointment as gMeraljN.,. York Giants Manager Leo, IzMiisville Ky. 74 Wesleyan 73
Miller in ‘ (Corpus Christi. 

Jacksonville. the pre-season

Angeles Angels.

And to Haney’s delight,
I manager was announced Thurs-jjjyr^Her, ex-San Francisco Giants Belmont 79 Bethel (Tenn) 71

extra Christmas

%Ou1n»tSIISN INVlStMCNI COM>r*NT

.’lOO W. KinRgmill 
I'hone MO 4-8177

1 V ' y ' a-".*', .
V.

Pre-tHiristnias

SPECIAL
10% Diacount 

On All I>nathrr- 
Goods

N O C O N A
BOOTS

Other Well Knnwn Brands

SAD D LERY

GOODYEAR
BOOT Jt SHOE 

SHOP 
115 W. Faster 

PhMie MO 5-4MI

31]

his re- day by Robert 0 Reynolds. pr«si- Manager Bill Rigney, former Bos i MIDWEST
dent of the new club whose c ha i r - Ma na g e r  Billy Jurges and ex- Butler 19 Michigan 59 
man of the board is singing cow.l,^.^^. Manager Bob Elliott Capital 13 Wooster 55 
boy star Gene Autry.  ̂ "Casey would be a tremendous Bowling Green 54 W'm Ontario .39

The chunky former manager of tassel to the club in any capa- Milw Br. Wis. 99 St. Norbert 93 
the Milwaukee Braves, Pittsburgh|city,”  Haney said at the luncheon St. Ambroae 77 Christ. Bros 73 
Pirates and St. Louis Browns im- where his appointment was an-l ~ SOUTHWEST 
mediately said the firat job to beinounced. "Mr. Autry talked lo’ E. Tex. St. 74 Midwestern 47

SIMS ELECTRIC COMPANY
Oeswaserrlal. latHietflal and laatisatlat Wiring
FREE ESTIMATE* '»Knn* MO -• 752o'

PlJU .r INXURIU) I.K 'rPSr MNl lUlNIit
BI9 9laaa,, Owaar 9.1 Lawry. ramp i

\

him before receiving the franchTse,Arizona 92 Los Angeles St. 90 
and Casey said he would rather {Sam Houston St. 55 Houston 52 
wait until after the franchrte was [Arkansas 94 North Tex. St.' 10 
granted before discussing his pos- How. Payne 101 Tex. Wesleyan 91 
siMe association with the club."'Lamar Tech 77 NE Louisiana 79

--------------------  Dillard 93 Tex Coll. 44
BRAVES SIGN ROOKIE Southern 17 Bishop 73

MILWAUKEE (UPl)—the Mil- Wiley 99 Alcorn ABM 99 )over- 
waukee Braves announced today |. time) - f l l ' l
that they have signed outfielder, Tex. Western 91 N.M Western 71 j ;  ̂
Bill Rudison'. 19, of McKees: Trinity U. 92 St. Mery’s 75 ^
Rocks, Pa., to a contract with Grambling 75 Paul (}uinn 99 
Wellsville. N.Y., in the Class D WEST 1
New York-Pennsylvania League. Miami (Fla.) 19 San Fran. U. M

i
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PETROLEUM LEAGUE

1 Team W L W L
' Pert. Sht mtl, 1 44
Kawxnea 1 3 1 MVi IIH!
Kawanee No. 1 4 • 1$ 11
Sun Oil Co. 2 3 MVt MM
PGAC 6 4 31 11
Kawanee 3 6 4 n 36
Cabot 1 1 31 31
Kempa Hum. 1 1 33 3)
Texaco Inc. 3 3 23 33
Baker Oil 1 3 25 11
Welex I 3 ' 13 14
Une Welle 3 1 21 31

Hich Team Gamt: Kewanes Ne.
1 (1,655); High Teem Series: Ks-
wanes No. 1 (1.661); IHigh Indivl-
dual Game: Chuck Richerdson
1(266); High Individual Series:'
IChuck RIcherdson ($46).

[l INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE
dgream W L W L
! Wiland Ber. 4 6 41
jEampe Ware. 4 6 M
Park. Bar. 3 1 15
Hoover Oil 6 4 51 21
Rob. Flowers 1 1 » 54
Thomp. Pts. 1 1 21 34
Cabot Shops 1 3 M N
Natl. Tank 1 1 31 37
High. Homes 3 1 21 37
Pen. Pack. 1 3 21 37

iHeard A Jones 1 3 34 38
■West. Auta 3 14 M
I m iIL  JtwI. 1 1 11 M
■Pern. Align. 1 1 M 32
iHend. Wilson 6 4 I6H MH
IPan. Indus. 3 1 IIH 5IH

tha
attar chacking Smith*! comer be 
fort tha third round began.

In a novice battle, Webb utgd 
up about a minute in finding hit

High Team Oama: Parkway Bar* 
Iber <N3); High Team Sariat: Pam* 
Ipa Warahouit (1,740); High In* 
■dividual Game: Marshall Johnson 
|(241): High Individual lariat: Ed* 
|die Chattin (014).

CELANEIE MEN’S LEAGUE 
■Team «  L W L
■Maintenance 4 I  11 II
lArct No. 1 1 3 11 10

■ ngin. Na. 3 3 3 II IT
itilitiet No. 1 I 1 30 II
r̂ea No. 4 3 1 I I  II

Srea No. 1 I I  37H 
Srea No. 3 I 1 37 31
)AC I  4 14 14

lArta VIA 4 I  34 14
|Fngin. No 1 4 I  31 II
SCO. No. I 3 I  13 10
ret VII No.T I  4 lIVi MH

inM. Na. 3 1 1 10 13
High Individual Gama; Oaorga 

(141); High Individaul lar* 
ream Gama: Maintenance (1,111); 
lies: George Thut (Oil); High 
ream Gama: Maintananea (1,111);

Team Sariae: Area Na. 1
lo.in ).

lARVESTER WOMENS LEAGUE

indard Amt. 1 
Cittae Ford 1 

[United Mud I  
^airy ()uaa* '3 
Flaatwoodt 4 
yaughnAEaUl 4 
Tayt Grey. I  
^ampa Sty. Ln. I 
•ampa Tent 3 
Nffy Auta. Ldy, 3 
SAB Phar, lAl 3 
^ynonym 4
ludy’t Auto. 1 

0. Cotvitta ' 1 
toft. Fdt. I  

llobart Sky. 3

Boxers Pound
. I

Out Impressive Victories!
By ARTHUR MAYHEW in'the 13-flfht card last night with j home two good punches to the head
Daily Newt Bpartt Editor Marvin Danny of Lafort ttoppingjto sand Smith reeling to the can*

Port Sill’s hard*punehlng boxers 3̂™”  ̂ ***‘"P* "  midway ia tha rmuid. Smith
turned tha Optimist Boys Oub i "•*«•< * •‘i* «ompo-
arana into a gunnery practice area ****‘ ‘“ «  Gary Smith sura and Referee a iff dunhatn
iaat night by chalking up four da* ^  130-pound division, awarded tha daciaion to Flaagar
eialona -  one a TKO >  while ** ***"l?! T 'T
fort and Borgar won three match-|""'l verdict over Ed Bed
es aach and Pampa captured two. ^rgar at 34 seconds of

Ills area fight spotlight shifu,‘»'* • « < = « « * .  ̂
to U fort tomorrow whsra pugilisUi*®*‘®« ^bearings, than tore mto Bsdgatt
from Psmpa Hartford Liberal Th* Deiuiy-Milla fracas highlight* **•‘3 penned in the COr-
Kan., Amarillo. Borgar,’ Perryton e«l the pee wee bracket ae MUls;n*r with • flurry of rights ^  
and Lefori gather at the Lefors »tAited off strong before T)anny at tha and of the flret round. 
Junior High School gym for a full'l*»‘l«<l three atraight rights to tend Webb elwrged out of hie mmer 
night of fighting beginning at T:M Mills to tht floor. |to open the second round, planted
p.m. I Mills traded two punches with • »« *»«!««•■* than step-

Some of the top fights on tap Denny, than turned far his comer jP*'  ̂ 3>ack end crossed with a right 
tomorrow ere metchee between La*{end before Denny could regroup, to the chin and Badgett slowly 
fors* Gene Shipman and Sonny Mills whirled and chargad Denny J® the canvas.
Walker #f Liberal and a schedul- eod hit him twice before Denny i The'top crowd-pleeeing fight of 
ad bout between Pampa’i  Johnny recovered end turned the steam on.
Qaunch end LibertTs Gene Beck. Mills failed to answer the second 

Cleuneh sew action for the first 
lima this teeeon last night hers 
whan he mot Vernon Winston of 
Fort Sill, twice Fifth 
Ion, in an exhibition

CIaune)i, who had worked out'jarred Pleeger with a good right- 
only three days before lest night's!left combination to the head in 
tussle, was sharp In the openlng|the first round and slipped lniide!*^J“ *̂
round of the three-round exhibition for aoveral good body punchee be>| second the fight turned
but seemed to tire in the second for# falling .apart in tha second • toe-to-toe slugging meuh 
round before coming back strong I round. ,wlU> Frisi^ and Fiei^ going
at tha finish. Picegsr opened up his stuck m ~wn ones; and in tht third round.

In all, there were three TKO'e the aeeond round and slammed *̂ *̂*'“  Fields staggering early
with S Utoo of rights and lefts to 
the head and body. Friend finished 
with e flesh to win the decision.

Pempe's Dickie Wills, lioe of 
the classieat fightcre of the nightr

THE PAMPA DAILY N E « f  
FRIDAY, DECE M lftJ I, BMI

Senate Boxing Investigatori 
Scan Norris' IBC Activities\

WASHINGTON (UP!) — Senate!undercover manager and match-1h/president of tile iBC, 
investigators vowed to "get down j maker, said Cerbo was known as «inlsalloo wi
te esMs”  today in their question* the tmdermrld esar of boxiag and 
ing of millionaire spoits promoter had groat power among this

G. Benomi, who now it special 
counaci for Sen. Eates Kefeuver'i 
boxing inquiry.

Norrte admitted during e closed- 
door eesslon lasting more than two 
hours Thursday thM he gave the 
wife of racketeer Frankie Carbo 
a $41,000 job as a “ good will rep
resentative.*'

She was put on the payroll, 
Norris said, after ha sought but

recovered end turned the steam on !»»•• “ H. however, was e battle I BIG HKAD —  U n k y  W ilt »dvice from tar*
between Kenneth Fields of Ufors Chamberlain of the PhUadel- f>® »  ‘® “« • « ’ proems

phla Warriors helps a pop- troubling the Intematlonel Boxing

James D. Norris about his al
leged control ever pro boxing in 
league with tha underworld.

TTm teree promise came from

group,
Norris said ha had eought (Ur- 

be's help because Carbo “ wat on 
friendly termi with more fight

former N.Y. Asst. Dtst. Atty. John managers than anyone in boxing.

round bell end Denny was award
ed the dedaion.
~ln the Fleeger-Smith bout. Smith

and Arthur Friend of Borger in e 
146-pound novice battle com  vender to hia feet aft#r|9“  ̂ (IBC). The problems were

Both lads came out throwing le«.j colliding with him in a game H»Mers and maaageri.

Fifth Army champ- -  on a boxing scholarship at Frank kbandim. mtsSlng a ^ t  i f *
bition match. | Phillips Junior (Ullege at Borger -  «  " “ "y “  *»'«y Mt. but Fields did £1̂ ^  ^0^^-

lakwt the L. A . Lakara in] BonoraL who sent Carbo
I prison last year for bewg

land two good lefta that rocked!
Friend s head back in the first A p a c H e S  S lifT l F a V O n t #

Warriors Bounce Back 
Into NBA First Slot

I tlK  
) 33 34
i 13 14
I 11 U
I M M
I IT M
I 14H IIH
I 14 11
I 14 33
I 14 33
1 34 31
I 11 H  
I II 17

High Teem Came; Feetweod'i 
-Tex Truck CenUr B Cafe (Ml); 
igh Team ieriee: Vaugha R Ea^ 
3,41$); High Individual Game :  
uri Tennyson (3M); High Indi 
dual S e ^ :  Murl 

545).

By United Preee latematlenel
The rest of the National Bet- 

kelball Aseociation had a right to 
yell “ feult'* today because the 
Philtdelphit Warriors are back in 
firat piece in the Feetem Divi
sion on the foul shooting ef WUt 
Chamberlain.

The 7-fool, l-tnch Chamberlain 
has been crilieirtd freely all sea
son because of his inability to 
sink free throws consistently but 
he came through in the clutch 
Thuredey night to lead the Wer- 
riara to a 114-1II victory aver the 
New York Knickerbockers. The 
victory gevc the Werriorc a half- 
game lead ever the Beaten Cel- 
tlce who bowed to the Cincinnati 
Royals, llt-ll$. In tha flret game 
ef the doubichaadar at Pbiladtl- 
phla.

Chambcricin, who aeored 41 
points, made eight of hie lest II 
foul lilete. Including three of four 
•ttempu that gave the Warriors 
a Ill-IOT bulge with $3 seconds 
left to play. Chamberlain also lad 
both taams with 31 rebounds and 
taamsd with Guy Rodgers to pro
duce a third-period rally that en
abled the Warriort to uke a M-M

Paul Ariaia Bad J3_polBU and 
Tom Gala added 11 for the War-

Tyler, Long Beach 
Vie In Junior Rose

PA55ADENA. Cellf. (UPI>-The 
top two junior colleges In the 

lost an unpopular decision to Wil-lnatkm-the Tyler, Tex.. Apaches 
lie Green of Fort SUII In the 155- Hh# Long Betrh, Celif.

Vikinge—meet in the 15th annuel 
Junior Roee Bawl football game 
Saturday with the national them-

pound bracket.
Although Green scored consisten

tly, it was Wills who delivered the 
hardest punches end had he con-ipionship' at stake 
nected on one right In the third i Tyitf, undefeated in 13 gemea 
rouiv^ he probably would have .m ,  e one-point
cent Green back to Okleh^a with- football eboervert
out the aeed of an eirplana. generally contidered the garnet a

_  ^  ^  ; toesup aitd rated It as poesibiy
The compile reaulU: doaaat In Junior Roae Bowl
50-pound: David White. Lafort,

dec is it^  Johnny Bowmen. Pern:I ^ c^wd of more than lO.Ma 
pe; Walter Baker, Pampa. deci- anticipated in the Rose Bowl 
akmed Danny Adams, Lefors. p m, pST. kickofl.

Members of the Harvester Qu*r^ Tl-pound: Royoo Henderson. Le- Aaainit the hnelv but faai
^fore. daelwmed Phillip Ung. P.m-| A p lS r s q u !! .  wS

pe; Marvin Denny, Lefors, TKO*dj|hfow a team that features both 
Lynn Mills, Pampa, first round. ^  halfback Daa

m -^ n d ; Steva McCarthy. Bor- Andrews and power fai 200 pound 
•#r. decitioned Tommie Woodruff fuHb,ck Lonzo Irvin.
Pempe. combination was good

()uinUnelia.! enough to propel Long Beach tc 
Billy Mat- ojde gtralgM wine thii eaason.

for Cincinneli.
Bill Ruetell had 13 points and 

Bill Sharmen 31 for the CeHics.

Grid Banquet 
Is Rescheduled
terback (^ub will hold a regular 
meeting at 7;M p.m. Tueedey in 
the film room of the high achool 
to discuee the annuel football ban
quet to be held Jen. 13.

The banquet wu originally ached- j Pempe 
uled for Dee. U. but the da t e !  135-pound: SIxto 
was changed bcceuee there wasn’t i Fort lill.daclsionad

Lyons who passed for nine touch
downs and scored II himself, 
halfbacks Carlea Manchettcr and 
Henry Boxley end fullback Frank 
Brower.

Previous congressional testi 
mony claimed that the relationahip 
of the two men ripened into con
trol of the fight game with Nerria 
providing the mopey and Carbo 
the influence.

But Norris didn't see it that 
way. He said he had to have cer
tain contacts with underworld fig
ures in order to get along in the 
boxing business.

Norris said he. was “ greatly 
embarrassed by certain newipa- 
permen" who wrote stories abMl 
his “ hoodlum associatiens.''

“ I am not a hero worshipper of 
hoodlums,*' he said. *'I do not cere 
any more Tor boodTums than T am 
•ure you do."

Kefauver allowed Norris to tes
tify in private at the request of 
his doctors who feared that the 
tension of a puWic hearing might 
bring on a fatal heart attack Nor
ris already has suffered two pre
vious heart seiaurea.

Norris, who awns the Chicago 
Black Hawke hockey team and 
maintains a racing stable, used to

Tha
'aa disaqlved

l^eral court mUjymr
c^se it wae e tocnopal .̂

CLA SSIFIED  AD  
G E T  RESULTS

Art ytii 
SURE 

your fomily'] 
futuro is. 

f l d f q u a ^ r ^ ^  

rod

MOhf 
4-341  _

CtM BtNirit WeNeTi 
Baaird Afaat Mr 
WtlTtRN turiOlUl lire, MM a 
SerRAeseIEeI ERREysEt eE erIbEErr 
pm  riNff’i n  Md tr iMgaaia • . ,  
mi Ml rssMM MIS avprMt iMBt

enough time to prepare for the an
nuel football feed, according to 
theron Haralaon, booster p r e t b 
dent.

“ We felt that there juat wasn't 
enough time to print end eell the 
tickets by tht 15th.'* Haralson said. 
“ And, wa ran into our conflictions 
with that data with high school of
ficials'*

"J. T. King will still be our gueet 
•peaker but he has a speaking en-

thews. Pampa
131-pound: Charlie Moore. Bor

ger, dacisloned Herald Brown, 
Pert Sill.

IMfOund; Lopes Diaz, Fort Sill, 
docisloned Danny Wilemen, Lefors.

111-pound: Bill Fleeter, Fort Sill 
TKO'd Gary Imith. Lefore.

Ill-pound: Willie Green. Fort nil. decieioned Dickie Wltla, Pam- 
P*

IW-pound; Eugene Xerwin. Bor

man la tha Tyler effanse

NMSU Stlecltd 
Offense Leader

NEW YORK (UPl) -  Undefeat
ed and untied New Mexico Stale 
officially was crowned the isaa 
major eolleie football offense 
champion today while Loulciana' 
State wen the defense title.

According la the final NCAA 
Service Bureau ttatletics reltasad 
today. New Mexico Italc icorCd 
174 points In 16 gamtt ter a 37.4 
paint per lema average.

Defense-minded lJU allowed 
only M poinu and four louch- 
downe for a ll-game average ef

ere 115-pound quarterback Jimmy; 1.1 points per gemo.

H ICKO RY SMOKED
B A R B E Q U E

Strvtd  Family Sfylt or To Go
ALSO

STEAKS
•  FRIED CHICKEN 

•  SEA FOOD

HOURS: SUNDAYS II e.m..| p.m. 
DAILYi I  e.m.-l p-m.

VAUdHN t ROTH 
TRUCK TERMINAL

111 W. Irown
CAPE

MO |.||4t

and all wa can hope for la that he 
doean'4 get anewid in.'’

^ . The banquet will be held in the
nare while Richie Guerin aeored b i m

ITALLS ADOPT CHILD

INDIO, Cellf. (UPI) -  Outfletd- 
Lee WalU ef the Philedalphle 

>hillies and hli wife, Jeanne. 
i‘«r< granted a decree for adep- 

of iP-atenih old Jay Lalgh 
lltursday hi a supariar oourt ac- 
lion.

30 and WUIIa Naulle had 31 tor 
the Knicke.

Oecar Robartaon and Jack Twy- 
man aoered M pointe aach la lead 
tha Royals ta (hair third straight 

Temysen victory and hand tha Cattles their 
eeecnd leas In suecssaion. The 
Celtica thought they had a chance 
to fie arhen Bab Cauay drove In 
for a layup with 44 teeonde re- 
mtinlng and the Royela leading, 
IU-II3. But Referee Richie Pow
ers dlsellewed an apparent Couey 
layup and called an offanatve fOul 
agalnel the Beaton eler. Win Wtl- 
feng eenk two free threwe a few 
aeeenda later to clinch the game

lagement ia PitUburgh an Jen. II |«r. decltlmed John Atchley, Le-
fort; Jamee Webb, Pampa. TKO'd 
Ed Badgatt of Borger, 34 ieconds 
of second round.

Exhibition: Johnny Cteunch,
leria. Highlight of the evening will 
be the preeentation of the Fighting 
Harveoter award to tomt member 
ef the Pampa varalty who exhibited 
the moat deeire thii pest season.

Tickets are tl.M end may be 
purchased from any boooter mem
ber.

SIGN DAYTON TACKLE

ST. LOUIS (UPI) -  Bob De
Marco. l-foat, J-ineh. in-pound 
University ef Dayton tackle, has 
signed with the St. Louis Card! 
nals of the Netienal Football 
Laoguc. A nativa of Woodridge

Pampa, versus Vernon Winiton, 
decision.

Elks Lodge
Sat. DEC. 10

e
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YO UR CH RISTM AS BONUS 
FROM FIELDS

Selict your 
marchAndiw 
for yoiiTMlf 

or for your 
Christmii 

givtnil

o i r r  C B R T in c A T E

In FREE Merchandli# 
with thf purchost of 
Q M a n 'i Sport Coot!

GIFT CERTIFICATE!!
In rXEE 
Merchandise with 

lh« purcht.ee of a 
Man’s Suit or 
Top C3oat!

From Our Ertfira Stock

Frgq Gift
Wroppirtg

FIELD S M EN  & BOYS W EAR
111 W . KIngimill ' (If your Crtdif ii good wo wont it) MO S-4231

17-JEWEL ORUEN
AUTOMATIC

W A T C  H C 8

J

GRUEN  
AUTO W IN D

WITH IPIIDIL 
“ TWlST.0-n.IX’’ BANS

$1.00 WooMy
*17|awili * Out fnlilMl 

*M 44M|netk *R adt ttiM int 
a tstf-winRlq

HsndsotM waterprwaf* autom atU  
watebaa tfaaigasd $a lake reuglieal 
iraataM at CbnUa a t two stjrlaa wttB 
skroma tapa. stain lass stael backs
. . .  am tchlat txpsaalan baida.

. >

America’s P i is t t  W tte^  
areaf* Autamatis w aubi 
Oemaleteiv self-winding with 
precitioa 17-jewaL arnimnent, 
tieeb eeateared itp lla g . 
Tellew  lea. steel baek... 
laitealag flpsidel “Twlat-O- 
Plaa-haad.

|1XX) Wookly
Z A LE ’S

107 N. Cujlar P a « ^ MO 4 SS77

CHNI.SrMAS SHOP AI /ALP S 
EVERY NIGHT TILO!
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She Pam pa S a ily  Netvs
Y O rR  FREEDOM  N E W SPA FE R  

W* M mv«  that (raadum u a fill Itom God and aoc a polMcal 
ranr (run iht go/trnmant. Praadom ia not licanaa It muat ba eoa- 
Jjatani with tha trutha axpraaaad In auch graai moral (uidaa aa thA 
|o(daa Rula. Tha Taa Camnandmanu and tha Daciaratioa al Indapan-

rhia oawtpapar ia dadicatad to promoting and praaarving YOUR 
laeJum aa wall aa mir awn Far only whaa man ia fraa ta cuotrol 

and aii ha pruducaa, can ha davaloo to hit utmost capabilitiaa
auaacRiatioM narat

Ir Carrtw la ra.-npa Mr a«r vaak. PaM in aamnoa lat attttt It.M par
I munihr |» It par I months til t* par >sar Ut mall Itil aw par psar In 
kiail trauma auiia $U tw p»t ranr ouuMa ra*al> irnaina wana. |l II par
buaiii i'rlra titr sinnia e( pp (r 4aU>, ila Munday Nu mall ardars acoaptad 
L hH-ailltaa sa>* ad bp '■ariiar PuhlMad dallp 
lamp* Hallp N-P'S, Alctlaon nt Bumarvina. fami 
l i  dapsrimanin ■ntarad as aanond Mass mattar

nainiMI# HlmH OTWTV RCvRpiv̂
dallp trsapt taturdap ap tha 
fampa. Tataa nisiia MO t UM 

lattar nndar tha aal at Marsh (

Hankerings

ood Fun In Arguing

■t  h e n r y

IkUkMORI

TrcQsurt Yule 
Gift From Itoly

ROME — 1 know ol (ow ttnw gtr
woyi for 0 man to thow afftction 
for friondt and lovod onta than to 
Bond thtm 0 Chriatmaa praaent 
from Italy.

It iM‘t tpiito at abowy or apo«- 
taeular aa, aay, pulling thorn from 
tha brink of Niagara Falls, but it’a 
tan timta moro work.

Anyono who gota a Chriatmaa
rt ara at laatt two roAu>*it«* lidvo. aaaumiag the first two ruloti pockago from Italy, aven though

F M y intelligont ditcutaion. Thera'aro followed, that in time thoMt be nothing more beautiful or
I' A  first bo agreed upon a eub-^quiat and persistent voice, if the| valuable than a miniature of the

lo he diacuaaed. | arguments H taunda are best, wiR Ltaning Tower of Pisa dona in
mutual win out ia the and. Quiet dignity,! cold macaroni, should treasure it 

though it can be fluttered or dwarf- j  forever, and hold the aonder deer 
ed by sheer volume of aound, is a in hit heart

Irhen
diacuaaed. 

there must be a 
ingnett to hear the other per- 

arguments without emotional
t~and without deecending tmo’ ^ * < ' weapon (or truth and logic 
ecalling or bitterness. [than tha greatest vocal chords in
ih of theso roquiromonta 

good diacutsions difficult for

Tho record for tho (ostost Chrial- 
maa mailing job by an American 

existence. lie held jointly by Mrs. Ruth Lard,
In actual fact, a great asset } ***’ '* '^ ‘ Clarence

k  are really hard and fast rulei ward intelligent discussion in ad- 
■ch are, never easy to obey.
Illiere ia an automatic tendency !***®^*' ***• wlUingneai to encour-
the pert of neerty everyone who •** antagonist to eapreaa

[cueaea a subject, particulertyl‘»‘"*»«‘'  ”  V®**

Dill of Lake Tahoe. Two years
dition to the' two rules mentioned independenUy. they

completed the task in 2 hours, 19 
minutes, and 21 socondt. |

This incredible mark broke the,

Sam! No!

T w U  r i . - w e , r i = ; ; ' j ; j ^  ^ e - a k  p .r i^ . .odraw ^ t e i ' - Z a t w ^ i '  
digress into contiguous «r*o* •’”  0f course, both Mrs. U rd  and Mr.

|hout realizing that the knew beforehand -  as most
lar discussion has been ehondon-1***"* ^  ergument and kmericani don’t -  that any pock-
There is an equal tendency oivi Here stem self-discipline is im-,

’ Allen - Scott 
Reports:

Federal Reserve Roord 
Independence Pelicioe Te 
■e Kensiedy Tergoli Eoo> 
nemic CenMfl Projected

RORERT S. ALLEN

WASHINGTON — Complicating,

PAUL SCOTT 

That’i  why Keiuiedy le taking

part of any other disputant to permtive. One should keep m mind k j  „ k . „  ^  fSTcLtral rL s P®**' T H e h L   ̂ ‘
along with Ike digreeeion and thni tha mere aUtement of what to'^ffi*, ^  jt, contanta can ba ea-i*®*' ^  ****i''*®^*- **• 1 ‘

>wer point with pent and case you — ms fallacious, in no w a y lj^ i^ ^ "  “  |second-ranklng momber of the ca-jeppointee wdl he Ms^f.stly « . [  ,
|h cess; i makes H other (hon fallacious. O n .nh irknow led «. saved them eev- \ * ' *  ‘®
li. I • u must accustom one’s self to listen^ i » . i f  k ^ n- Warn Involving the Federal Re- showdown with Martin.
|he conclusKH, «^^ch  an .‘®. ^  aerv. Board. Martin. oHginally from St. Louie,

can be far afield of Its ong- “  leuecee. sometimes a i m o s t of which are no bigger than a, j., ^  ' ___ ,k. _____  n... J
eadlesely, in an effort finally tolpi*,,. and ia which svervotw' *® •"* H*e#rve BoardII starting point. And while 

|v have all been good clean fun,  ̂ • *lear field end the necce-
icfual enlightenment to comei“ 'Y “ T “ *•

so wandering a disputation' •* ***• '̂ 'S*** moment, to bring out 
hnot be large. ,®"*’» ®w" position

l^wak. Italian, and nothing ilae.l^ **- key banking egency, ^  'W|JT Trumm,. He w e «^ 9 *«l
I atarted at a branch poaT office' "o^Wy of its adamant Chairman ----------

with my Christmas gifts, and pro-1 *̂ * *̂'*'”  McCheaney Martin, and 
bably would he hanging around Kennedy ■ repwt^ly avowed In-

with Democratie fiecid polielet, 
but in the Eisenhower adminiatra- 
lion haa been a leitdi^g advocate

U. agsin, the problem of keep-! A aecond'...et ia the ability t .  ie '^ la c e  yM If' .  p r ^ f i - r front ‘Ertion to do wjItfMhin, ab^^^
.u. __ . - I . . . .  U_________ _ «k. Am .,;.-.. k ^  may procipiutk one of the atorm-.rem an money and credit Alao

one s fempjr in the (ace o f 'e*k questions, not only to draw out the Americaa Acadomy had « * ® * 1 * * * “ *! \u r k .^ !s « r  .  “ rnmnlAtAlv free a.u< in.
ireemrnt is a constant one, the position end illustrations of Mraightened me out and - t  me .set clashes of the coming ^
«nn.H be m eremphas.zed ITte ®ne'. opponem but to c.us. the op-' *® the Cmttral. 1 crjjUc |
of temper i. the I .. . of the P®n«tt u  look c l - l y  al hi. owa' He forgot te tell me M _______
le Yet there are some who argument himself. the parcels untied — which ie ai " '•* '••• *" • Waaing personal p^l .. . _IS. Yet there ere some who. I  se f.  ̂ comparable to Praa -| FLASHES -  Eth.op.en Emper-
to be more interested in| Many an argument or dispute 

[ling abuse than In changing can be won with the akillful pro-.
a. Such are best avoided. i  tagoniet refraining entirely ( r a m' ly '"*

' kixH.

I bav. a juMified reputation fori**®"* Andrew J.ck«m’a h iM oric^ Heile SJaeele
■mail

[iothing is to be gained by em-i presenting hie own point of view , _
king on a discustion with a per- al all. It is p— iWe thru the adrmtl After the extents were csantm-

whose character ie such that use of queations to cause o n e’s 
cannot brook the slightest de- rival to recogniio Um msUWIity of 
>̂on from his veiw, (or pur 
rs of discussion. Whaa ho ia in- 
leicd end npports his position 
[tpithtis and verbal abiiae, a 
teat is always in order.
In extension of this seme area

his own position and te abandon H 
himself, by virtue of slneere in-

ed, and the knots retied, another

been te South America. . .The 
military services are eosisidertag

string from the knots dangling — 

trospection brought out by dever 7 “
qu V ^ in g . - jh avetebep in n ^d ow aw ith — l-

All ia all. there is nothing like ly*
a dispute between persons to re-i^..,. ,. . „  ,T  . j  I. eialized in such work.onr«ni would be to recognize, vaal character. And persons should, -n. . - . ^

the person with the loudest' wdcome a discusaiorwith K.me ! ^  *®

a mem,, hard, cl—  little ‘h* U S. Bank [ thr^^ay df^ial visit to
Background reasons for this are: next week, the first time he has 
Unlikt the Cahinot, amhaaandors 

and other high officiala, the — en
quirk of Italian mailing rearm! its'K®*«®v H®rd members dn not |^.etting President EUemhower’s 
hood. I couldn’t l..^c the «.rplui eut-atleally I—  their jt * . ^ , ^ e r  d r ^ M y  cutting

a new proeident comae in. They | bar of dependenta abroad by per- 
are appointed for M years, and miHing husbands wkh rkitdren to 
the only vacancy Kensiedy will be. make at least two trips to the U.S. 
aUe ta fill bef—  IN I is that of nimually. Pentagim leaders believe 
M. S. Szvfflczak. Chicago, wh— ,euch a plan would greatly boost
term expires in IN2. He was na- 
mad by President Truman.

Only legiilation voted by Con, ur. ..... . . .  ......... wiui m, _ y  olaca kt lino and I wniT legiamuon voieo oy
>:• nu( infraquaaUy gaina the up̂  one in direct reletlan to the sweet-  ̂ Thisi*'^** reehuffle this board

lt*fwl IM MM MrMlItVlMMT I MMFlfWbr. I MMW* maasl Mt/MMMma# M# tkm# MM W. ' *  ■» ----  ■*---- -̂*1 #fld until
time I was turned back from thel * “̂ ^*'* *. **™'

1979. and ha can remain chairman,
h'nd in an argument tempor-|neat and avanneu of that 

ly. not becauaa ho ia on aound aon’i  characUr. i becausa I hadn’t filltd
Imd. but becausa hii oppontnt| Tha personality which bristlas'^ mailing forms ” |** •••**** Ke was Mmod by Preai
l.Id hava t. maort to ^ t in g  lika a a^-burr ia always beat I to be dona In tr ip lica tt 'E isen h ow er, untfl April 19U

roaring in order to â ake him- avoided when an argument e p - '^  , ,  ,  ahortae# all •• • •* "*• Senett
heard. Ipeare in tha offing. Otherwiso, a  ̂carbon paper I had to wait ynt|| i P''***<***E'el eandldata, Ken-[ vrit Administration, by public con

* morale. , Aides of Presideiit-elect 
Kennedy are displaying particular 
intereet in the White Noueo't swim
ming pool and teimis court, saying 
he and the next First Lady plan 
lo use bdth. The KIsetihowera rare
ly used the twimming poel and 
never the (“nnie court. The pool 

Both as a member e( the Senate was inaUlled iatha FranUIn Rooae-

nedv haa been ceuslicelly crfticelgentle, quiet voice can be at well thought out dieputo, with all ,  of (hf f^o* And
[immediate disadvaniags whan pertiee calm and at ease, ie the fo  ̂ form# in triplicate one ahaet ** Federal R— rve policies, parii-

srd to a Stentor. But we he-[beet fun there ie.

ig Things From Small
I The person who learns self - diecipline in email things will finally 
|ieve the distinction of practicing aelf • discipline in large things.

left Cannot Be Justified
cquai»-| Very wall, we believe we have 
to our! a comparable case here. Children

le recently had aa aci 
]-e «ho takes exception
Mion respecting government'would all be better off if they had 

Is. [an education, aseuming K is the
spends considerable time in|*̂ |K* kind of education, 

contribution to our thought| J®hn Doe’s grandmother would 
tesses in telling us how good! •*# better off if she had an opera 
government Khools art; how

cularly assailing them as biWexible 
and responsihia (or ' ’high interest 
rates."  During the campaign he 
served notice that, if electad. he 
sveuld demand the Reserve Board 
"cooperate with strong and well- 
considered presidential leadership 
at it did with the Eisenhower aA 
minietratien.'*

Sinee the election. Martin has

trlbutioiu. and the tennis court by 
President Theodore Roosevelt, an 
ardent teswli playar.

isn’t quite enough.
What little Italian I poises# was 

worn out when I finally rtached 
the mailing window. The lady talk
ed lo me a great length about in
suring the percele, rcfistoring 
them, and sending them express, 
but I couldn’t answer, t just hand
ed her my wallet and trid her te
toko out whet she needed, and let . ____ . , ., ., _ -
me off for home before Mery and " ‘ J* * ?
the baby gave me up fee loJ? t ‘ ^ A ^ r a T l^

Incidentally. Mrs. U rd and Mr.! .  * ^ , 7 !  •bout the story of Mr. and Mrs.
Dill beat me by a full T hours ^ p J T S  R— ^ e  ' ’ indo-' ®PF>und^lne F^eral R— iwt indo- f*r Ml ^ o w

pondence." Martin has told finan- ^  w :____ ;
iT., __  ..k f.___L. M Reekport. Mis— rt.

The Nation's 
Press

WATCH IT. ROCKFORD 
(California Foatnre Sewloo)

We wish we could feel cheerier 
than we have menaged to feel

me
and 24 minutte.

^sMry they ere; how terrlMa 
iilions would be if sre' didn’t 

schodfi; how, (herefore, tv

bers like amounts of money hi- 
tion aseuming it is the right kind volvcd, have nothing to do with 
•f operation. I the cesc. If good ends can he ob-

Both Of these eervices cost mon-1 tained by bad means, then all we 
. oy.- Amounte do not hnve to paral-jhave to do is figure out what we

[hing wa say about the evlls|lri. Iwant and adopt any means to ob-
kovemment Khools is In ar-| Now. let us tuppoee that John tain what we want.

I Doe, filled with concern about hisj Thus, following this concept, we 
lit not at any point does thii !•<• bold of a gun j  should not heaitata lo ateal. to

gat down to the bask is- proceeds to rob a bank. He ̂ cheat, to lie. to aitUrder, if only
lobuini tha money and Ms grand-  ̂we do these things in a good
mother ia thus operated en. It 

order to Ktempt onot more Doe moral T  the time he 
take our point clear let us

cial writers, "No este is going to 
dominate the Reserve Board as
long as 1 am on H.

The newt account said the Opps,
who oporate a hotel in Rockport,

Looking Sideways
By WHITNEY BOLTON

NBW YORK, H.y. .  A man 
with a haaid a fast long came 
by UM apartment tho atlMr Mahi. 
compMe with goM-rlmmed eye- 
llasaat. and be apolM rigbi oat 
wKhsul any poMie thUy-shanying. 
He taU that Hew Yarb not mily 
had the nMtt execrable set of 
eccenu bi tbs satire wortd M any 
langnaga, but also (hat New Yark- 
ert dM aet knew bsw te put sen- 
tenets logethK se that a aaquen- 
lUI thought auda se— . Ne la- 
luad the bidfetaaent all the way 
up te the Mly educated, holding 
that the educated loon were peia- 
ened by Hew Tart tpatch end 
if they ever had had p—  speech 
It s—  was Msdaminttod.

"That is eertaMy far tram 
true.’* I aaM. ’Tbs peiygiM na« 
tore ef the dtp’s pepd—  
—

"Yeu see: ibat le what I nMan." 
he sold. ‘’You aavtf leRow 
threugh. Drat yeu tell am I am 
wranq sad Uwa start to tall me 
about the nature of the eity'e 
people. Dnieh your thought; tefl 
BM exactly why I am wring, net 
•hat mehae m  <ha eitp's peispAe. 
Neither thought Implngea ea tha 
athK."

"Oh. ge get ehavod.'’ I teU. 
."The two do iatpinge: the polyglst 
aature ef (he ei^’t (leoplef causes 
■ diversity ht accent and approach 
t4 aptech. Impingament. sir. On 
the nose."

‘‘But what eauaes the sudden 
UiuMnUals In epeeeh?'*

“ Aar*
"At this example I heard In 

the tubwtv coming down hart: 
’So I sez to him I set ge gd a 
private |eh et mnyhe entv 999 e 
week and Til marry ytdi, but yub 
got to quit tha thttyter. what dmt 
he IMnkr Yeu ttka that aenlence 
■part word by word. Idea by 

end the Hidden thnist of 
whet does he IMnkV makes ne 

What does he think ef 
what? She't net a girl lo marry 
en aetor er what la Ms rstpocw 
to her ntUmatom or predealy 
what? I hear these every dny. 
They make me ciinge "

"You are a convarsattonal 
anoA,’ ’ I said. "You, Kke aa nuny 
ethers, IndMt (Ms dty, these peo
ple. Have yeu ever walktd thr^h 
the Traitovevo In Roms, the Tm I,- 
aim Squero to Istanbul, tha lewar 
mathet la Mexico CHy, the Aruja 
trteagte In Ouadalalxra. even Le 
MWeu to FxrisT The peepie ef 
each aungle Uaguagt sad spok
en tatenlian as H rarely M maa-

F as••W IwTVi
"Yci. toll it has setor (hart,’* 

he said, "naver.’*
"As I  said, you art ta taexcut- 

' ahia tnab. R has calar an dK i^  
to Ih—  I— lat haea—  yan And 
It renvsnlent to think ta. Hwy are 
fartlMi and thersfars to yeu ea- 
rittng and IgnUiiig. Yaur nastrits 
Rare at the meat drstdM wreck
age ef languige to. soy, Le Ml- 
lieu sad yeu toy to yourself: ’Ah. 
Iti—  faadnating Dench types ' 
Le Milieu Is the heren ef Iht 
worst kind if  French spoken by 
the lowcat erdars ef drth French 
bumenltv, the wet of the Immoral- 
Ids and theppisMtog. Tbty art 
ad fasdnattog They art pitin 
terrible human botogs. Your 
beard, yosir carvtoBy chessn gold- 
rtmaaed spedactet. ymtr rarting 
af bosks around ototor ana asm 
is na Mat a p—  and a manMr. 
You make me tired "

•Texas .. ."  h# began
"Oh, heovsniy days." I said. 

"Texas. Ld't (III ths resttr; heuth 
CMeMit. kfhanMi. Mtasiasippi. 
Mlanesott. Maine and - Vermont. 
Arttena. Weehtogton flaw. Bach 
has Ms tpee'b idtotyncraciot. I 
knew Memsd people to SaetiM 
who eey, ’R’e tone to wawsh tar 
dinner.’ What’s wrang with RT 
You eey srahdi. they t«y wawsh. 
ASMtbule. Ohio, sea—  d—  ta 
wuah. C— ea. Otoe, d—  say 
wuMi. Must everyone speak as 
you speak? R wooM he uncein- 
Bseniy dull M (hep dM. You are 
an toicflectual itm r, a aehdarlp 

' taur-nuehef, an academic esamtor- 
MN. Od oMl d  aqr be— ."

"A mah ebvtawly, may nd 
tpaak Me mind to safety aay 
tongK," kt said srlrh a flourlth. 
'•I than Iteve. Rtit I aun shall 
enuadt. I w—  to flat—  Haw 
Yack afeKh."

' ‘ • * ! * “ ' ^ * ! " w a ‘ h I v M I — d  t h a t  t h a  —  l o  
^ . s  i ’  ® * |  y ® .  * * *  P * *  m o n e y  i a  a  d a s i r a -

i i T .  r  canxisliTh wo«id h« good
wa d ^ t  hava k I^ S ;  tluit „  grandmother could h.vS tha 

1 w "ilH >T «tion . And it i. a matter of
r  ^ ' ‘ ikindne.a and condderation forir dichoto,^U in c o n ^ .  Wa. ^  ^
.n agreamant that Khoola are
rtant.

permit ue to digresspw, permit ue to digress to 
up a parallel case. If wa can 

Itmct a parallel case and then

But what of the people who have

c a u s e .
Here It t h e  second c a t e .  Now 

let ua c o i i k i d e r  g o v e r n m e n t  
K h o o l s  a g a i a  m  t h a t  w e  c a n  s e e  
that t h a  s a m e  p r i n c i p l e s  a p p l y  t o  
b o t h  c a M s .  I

Hera aiw children. Admittedly 
they would be benefitted by an 
education ef the right tort. Thit 
being true, are we judified to call 
upon aa agaacy to rob tveryono

The
Almanac

The American W ay
NOW WHAT 

Bp WlflU E. Sto

(EDITOR’S NOTE:

The "Fropoead » r d  Amend- 
ment" ie very real and can be at
tained in the rslativdy near fu- 

Wiliis E.'iuro. The States ef Wyoming, Tex- 
StoiM Is the auther of the "Pro- as, Nevada and Louisiana have al- 
' posed 22rd Amendment" and ready approved M.
' Chairman, National Committet For! Americans who want a re- 
Eeonomic Freedom, Los Angeles. af American freedoms can do 
Calif.) I a lot in the next few months ta

The recent election solved th e  obtain them, 
qua it ion of WHO. Now we c a n| pirat thing to do ie to maka sura 
dart worrying about WHAT those the Legislalura in every S t a t e
we elected will do with the power 
they assume.

This question of WHAT will hap
pen in ths realm of government 
hecomee tremendously important.

adopts the aocesaary Resolution to 
eompd Coogrose to submit th a  
"Proposed I2rd Amendment” lor 
ratification. The best way to do 
4his is to be more vigorous then

Each per—  knows whet he aver in telling yaur reproMntatives 
WANTS, but we have the unhap-jia i^a State Legislature and the 
py reoollection that the glittering Congress that you want (avorahio 
promisos made hofore elKt ion action NOW. 
sometimes (ail to find fulfillment, j yau can form, or join, a local

It haa been said that this is o u r ,  group to study the principlet of 
own fault — that we vote and then' K o n o m i c  freedom and (mild organ- 
id  M go at that, without eontinu-|itod support. Th% is "The Ameri- 
ing our pressure f o r  the good gov- can Way.” 
emment we eeek. j

This year it should be a different 
dery becauM wa have a c l e a r  
knowledge of how to gd the kiitd 
of gDveniment we..want without 
compido dopestdonco on campaign | 
promises. By maintaining public 
awareness and support ef the "Pro- 
poied I2rd Amandn— t" wo can 
gain action by the Stats Legisla
tures so that Congress will submit 
this basic quedion ef public pol- 
My to ths American people (o r  
dMieion.

This it "The American W a y.”
The CMnditutMn ittdf dKlarea 
that "We the people . . .  do or
dain and eetabliah this Conditution 
for tha Unitad Statas of Amtrica."

Our Constitution delegated a few 
very portMuiar powers to the fed
eral government — and intended 
that government should exerciM 
no others. Tha vad debt and tax- 
art by bureaucrats, and tha enor
mous conqued of the land and en
terprises bdonging to the States | 
and the people stand as monu-| 
monts to the manner in which (he 
conditutional limitations upon pow- 
K  havo hatn sida-ttoppod.

In the campaigne we heard 
promieas of KosMmy in govern-; 
ment. reduction of taxes, elimina-l 
tion of extravaganct and corrup-j 
tion, yet we experience a dea^ j 
progression toward eocialism. Wĉ  
hear alarm at every turn. Many 
(ear M Is already too lata to ro- 
dore eur inditutions ef freedom.

NOW NEAR TNtSl Everything 
wo Uriah far m henoraWe govem- 
mant, in tax reform, in redora- 
tion of ecoiMmic freodom i a  Statae 
Rights and in Irua defense to with
in easy reach. It can be had the 
moment wa truly e x e r c i M  our full' 
power of eittoenehlp end r e q u i r e  | 
that the "Proposed nrd Amend-' 
ment" he added to the Conditu- 
tien.

Thit amendment, pending in Con- 
g r t M  as H. J. Raa. 22. providat 
that:

LagialatMn to alraady being pro- **** '^*7 ** ****.
pared for Kaimedy to do exactly 7 * '"  'T "  «  " “•‘F » * «
whgt Martin fears -  eliminate him ^  **l
af fhairman. If fid whaHy fr—  **
the board, end make M mere am-,« " »  • “ •* ‘ “ k- "
enable to White N o u m  paliciee. | U d  spring the Oppa gave the 

Marlin apparently has gotten rity D999 to make some d e w n- ̂ 
wind of this. If ha hasn’t he win|‘d »*  MrAd Improvements. Rock- 
hear about It soon because thit porters say the Oppt do thsM 
plan ia on Kennedy’s priority lid thints "out of the goodnete of tha|r | 
for tho coming seseion of Congr— ., hearts.”

It it his view that greater Fed-] With fellow uxpayora like Ihej today to Friday, Dm , I. Uia 
aral Raeerv# "cooperation ie eseoii- Oppe t® !®®k forward to, we have 3441)1 ()|f yj
Ual for truly coordineted economic ftguring on leaving thit)more In 1999
a n d  f i K a l  pollelei." itowspaper and moving ta taak-

Te achieve this. Kennedy wiflip®ri.
the esUblUhment of a' WII. though — therC’s that Paf-

"fee. I. The Government of the 
Unitod States shall net engage in 
any buein— , professional, e e m- 
morcial, financial or indudrial en- 
tsrprlM except at spKifled In the 
(MwdHutien.

"Sk  4 . . , Congress (halt not 
levy taxes on porsnsul Incemes oe- 
Mto and-or gihs."

There it ample evidence that, by 
gdting govemmont out of direct 

I campatition with its awn cMitens. at' 
Iprovidad ia Section I tha end of I 
govemmont will he cut M hall. laj 
fact it will be reduced aa amount J 
far in excess af the total rKsipts 
Mrrently produced by the per— al | 
income ux. '

Startling at this may seem, there' 
to adequate support for it. Informa-. 
tion that will bring you a new.  
hope In life it avalUMe from (ho 
National Committee lor Economic 
Freedom, 9411 Franklin Ave., Lot' 
Angelet 29, Calif. ^

The Doctor 
Says:

DR. HAROLD T. HYMAN 
The cosMrol d  acne raqutooa a 

joint eftart an the peri ef young
ster and parent, usually the 
mother.

After t review of the nature et 
the dl.itdtbenee. as eutbiwd by 
me prevtauaty in iMi cahmm. 
the par—  win de well to mee- 
Bure the duM (hat as bto—  er 
shams attechet to tha cenditloa.

Tho rhttd should be toM that 
H Is not due to uncleanltneu or 
bed habitt of any deecription. 
Hut it It nd s disease but maro 
in ihr nature of a normal feature 
In the pracese ef growbic up.

Here to a auggadad — line for 
ths boms treatnunt plan:

—Berk momli^ ap^  a lather 
of pure seep k  a sudsing de
tergent to face, thoolders and 
chest. Senta rigcrously frith a 
routS towel. fNvs spertal atton- 
tlan te skin (aids and crea— .

—Each aftemoon k  early e v e 
ning. en r e t u r n  h o m e  from s c h o o l  
K  w o r k .  r e p M t  t h e  s c r u b b t o g .  
Then, espeso e f l e c t o d  a r o o e  t o  
d t r e - v l o l d  r t y e ,  n s t o g  d i r e c t  s u n -  
M g h t  K  an laoxpenelve —  lamp 
K  b u l b  t h a t  h M  d i e  r e e m n m e n -  
dtUon of the American Medical 
Assn 0.* a t — tat InaUtuM of a  
r e t l i M a  nugaztne. Regulate ths 
disUnce (mm t h e  s o u r c e  and t h a  
rims d  i x g e e u r i  M  t h a t  i b e  Min 
t o  tanned —  —  b u r n e d ,  m  t h a t  
k flakca b u t  d o s t  —  pad.

—.\t bedtime, a^oiy hot towolt 
to aftactod lUa a-nu until tbty 
am fluihed. Then. wiUi acrubbed 
handi and M—  Hngoruerii. g— - 
ly and (Irmly extract locrdlorw 
from whiteliMds and Mockheadt 
and from pores In akin folds, se- 
pecially Dim on the nostrils end 
bdw—  nose and cheek.

—Twice weekly, shampoo wMh 
the hand soap K  audslng deler- 
i — . Scrub the scalp rigorausty 
wNh a lough hand hruab bafere 
drybig.

—Avoid appRcarion of medicat
ed or cosmetic dntmenta and 
crenmi that may lend to ping 
the chenneto you’m trytng to 
keep open.

plain (nd Mdiaed) laK 
at table and ta (nod preparation. 
—  dharwtoe placo ne redric- 
ttons en did except to avdd aa 
exemaive Intake d  iwMts 

f'-me final words d  adelce. In 
.nny long end icdlaus ehom, mch 
aa dris, them am bound to bo 
pKiodf of Irierion and dts-'cumge- 
aa— , totonstfled by emotlenal 
on'tafrsu.

Apjgy the bdm ef Mcrance to 
the friettona. Don’t quit ta tha 
face ef dtor— agemeots. Make 
the emotional outbursti abort end 
mpUIy targdten.

Whan tbs kE*"* rets raughrat. 
Iry to romembrr that your pItM- 
Ury governor srfll —  thingi 
right probably befom you leaee 
your Teens. And that aB too 
soon thoraaftor, you‘B bo the on- 
derttandlng nar—  trying to deal 
frith ■ pimply yoimgster af your

Molct Mfnc Mtttic
4Drtoi
SOeeea

The mo a n  is approechmg its 
lad qunrlor.

powerful NetionnI Security Council, | km— ’s law. Thnt Idw that #a- 7 “
council, compemWe to the all-, pdfdhtirea atwaye rlao to mad In-. "ereury, 
powerful NaUenel Security Council.! c®««- Somebody givea your UtM| The evening atom am Jupitor 
over which the Fmaldent presides, hock -  meybe you youradf jud and Saturn.

put their money In the bank and dren can be educated? Dooa tha
m tha comrnui^ to formulate and coof-|levy that much more in taxes M On this day in history:

thus am robbod? Thay hava prob- and justify the means?
___ lams, too. Ptrhaps soma of thami In aaaenca, we would have tt> 

a bridge acrou betwean the )|«y« grandmothers who alao noodl aay that tha parsJleto here ara 
cases, wa thall perhaps be operations. If not, Ihoy aumly have cIom enough together to edab-
to understand tha basic Issue [ 0,)^^ ,),i„g, , ) , , „

he fird case better, ^  expenses. What of the bank
rt ua suppoM that John Doe itself? Hasn’t its butlneas been 
a grandn— her who it ailing impaimd? Its offlciale In potftlons 

|miserabla. Lat ua suppoM that| of trud am required to make good 
Doe's grandmother could be' on tho stolen funds, one way er 
enormously by an operation'anothor.

ih, while costly, could ho per- 
Jitd in a locd hospital. Lat 
[urther suppose that the c—  

operation ia 21,099 and that 
John Doe nor hia grand- 
haa (he money, nor any 

way ef g e t ^  R.

Jehn Doe has injured many peo- 
pla. But ha has hdped hit griuid- 
moUier.

The quedion ia: can the injury 
ef many bo justified, by re a m  
ef the benefit te one.

We would have to say that num-

Hah a ride. We canitot justify any 
act of theft regardlett of the "ben- 
efitt" to come from (he money 
befng spent.

We have no objection when per
sona wish voluntarily to apond 
Ihoir monty on oducation or on 
aperbtient. Furthor. they may 
Join hands in any way they tea 
fk. velunUrity. But we cans—  con- 
doste the UM ef tax funds (or any 
object, however worthy. And this 
Is the point which eur correapond- 
ent tends to everiook.

aO lOr̂ nUIBlw BnO j aao* awe* ww m • V/la U1IH IM Hlwl—Yy*
dinato the government’s e c o n o m M  j  And gd affiek deuble. A i M j  ^  ^
and fiK il noticias. ! *0 on. Could be the OpF# will move -ront poet# ef literary Mdory

away from Rockport.

..  .. .. ................... -  ---------------- W * « . ,  « . k .

and fiKil policies.
TWa new eoustcil would have the 

Tina] fvord over tha ROeerva Board.
Comprising the council would be 

(he seerdary of the Treasury, the 
budget Director, the head d  the 
Fraaident's Censwil ef Economic 
Advfsers, the chairman of the Fed
eral Reserve, and potsIMy the aee- 
rdarles of Commerce and Labor. 
Tho lad two are dill undKidod

 ̂ ^ ! was horw.

mite leery af tomethini (or noth- ** Naah

ing in taxat — aven fibm 
kindly Oppa.

th a liahed "The American Minerva"

Office Cef

— New York’* fird daily news

In 1997, Chriatmaa bmU went 
]en sale in the Wnmlagten. Oaf., 
|p—  office. The pwcee^ were to 

Indy, he deveted to (he campeignAa hnpresti enable young
This legisUiion would a lM  prta '•H «t looking it the mlatd emollew'•*• «• « tubettulosls 

vide that the head of the Reserve ®" the prisoners’ faces, asked the| In IIN. Pretid—  W o e d r e w  
Beard "Mrve at the pleasure ef t “ >rd'- j Wil—  received the Nobel Fence

Calvin — Why doee a re-headed Frize for 1919. 
woman always marry a mtok man? In 1941, China d9damd war 

Oka — She doeasi’t. He jud geca againd Japan, Germany and 
that way. j Italy.

tha President"—meaning he would 
name hit own chairman.

If enacted, that srouM automa
tically elimiaata Martin.
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FRIDAY. DECEMIER t. I»M

Lumumba-Nasser 
Quif-Claim Deed 
Whips Up 'Crisis'
FRESNO, C*lif. (UPI)-Fresno 

County authoriCMS took ipco^y oc-

I I  l i u n i o t i  O w FW M iiiH ies IS

IfOTBL tor M l* «r  lr »d « tar koalnaM 
•roMrty, hom« or ronulo. Ilot Kaot 
rrodoric. MO ••tfU.

F5r  SALK I Shady Mook Drtva In* 
.Cofa and aqulpmmt. ta f  x tad' Wta.

Aabray J. Dtck. LaCMv Hwy. 
roR  SALK I D«a la~IM" haaUh. Vary 

aica Buburhan dracarr atora. Dolna 
good caah kuainara I^ a la d  at tdl 
N. Randall >- Mk City, Ok la May 
ba aaan Sunday ar waalcdayA

S t P ^ r  H cn fiiit
FAfNTINa

S i

aaa l* a fv  HaaalM. 
work guaraaiaad nan a  MO ••
r  ■■ Dyar. dM N Dwight.

All
anti.

M  Good TRHift t* lat S7
MRS. HOLT la bakina fruit eakaa 

again. Saa bar at M. C. Moaaa. MO 
4-U lt or MO «-n7d.

eakaa

St-A F IN C I S S t-A
rCNCBS af any kind. Step duat with 

atorm doom and windown. Jea John* 
oon, 411 N. WalU, MO a•t41t......  ̂ *-.*■ »

S f Psindnt S f

tioi) this waok to pifvant a imall 
parcel of land (rixii falling into

A rHmims 1 7 A

O A V IO  H U N T E R
tNTKR'OR AND aaUrtar Daaoratag, 

Tapi' g  ' Taxturlng • Painting. MO* 
S - »  I.

huDtl

'the hands of daposad Coilgo Ra- ANTIQUBa:-auth.,tle Kariy. Amarl*
lif¥lSitl6R~dee#riaier

MO i-nts.
x~w:

public Premier Patrice Lumumba
can accaainnti tabira In aolld mapla' 
and pIna. MO t-IMt. 4 0  T ra a s fa r  t  S e o r c f *  4 0

and United Arab Republic P r e s i - I  pg^p^ 4  jronsf#r
dent Abda) Gamal Nasser. | l l la _  wIlMatoa. m o  t.tsis aftar with Cara **a r^ h «ra _ „J

*3 LaiaAdnr 6S

YO 'M u t ic a l  in s tru m en ts  70

OlONINO II.sa deaaa. mlxad plaeaa. 
Curtalna a apaoUllty Waahing da lb tie N Banka. MO «- lls e

6 f iS lK i“ lRONlNd“ to do In my homa 
SI.Id doaan. IgS N. Dwight. MO
4-tlld  bafora I  p.m. _____ ______

in A A L *IT B A M  LAtJTO hf Ihfd
S'amlly btindlaa ladlvtdaally araahrd 
Wai aaah. Rough dry Parelly fUl- 

------  * 4-4U1.lab tt l C. AtchelMn. MO 4-

64 Unhelstenr. Rapoir 64

I I I  H Ckflar »dd
aAMPA, t tS A l

Myara Annual Chriatmaa
PIANO ft ORGAN SALE

Uaad Haatmond Spinal organ, fdJS.

Brummatt'i UDholstery
t i l  Aleaok JiAl MO d.TUI

t othrr uaad Splnat organa. 
Naw Duo.playar Plgno. 
Uaad oprigtit

'Thg property, JU feet long end 
M feet wide, is used es e public 'll

s p.m

street slUiough it fatls by a ie-foot| '̂  ̂
margin to meet county width) Ramaa 
standards. The owners, tbs Gilhayj SyfiS 
Co., built the road, curb and gut-

IncMfy I I

UV B. Tyns Ph. 4SII

CATNRTN'S ****^■arly lala
t4SI t. 

apSoInt.
aiants. Cal'"Tn Camoiaii awnar and 

P W a  MO 4-SfTl.

40A Hnulinf Mwinf 40A

41 Hwuswkoli Goods 68

lU Y  NOW AND SAVE 
MYERS MUSIC MART

l i t  W. Poatir MO S-1001

/ I Livestock 71 95 Furnishtd Apartments 95 f 5 Purnlshod Apartments f
KOR SALE: SO bred Durbe silts.,' MOi-U».
80 •0
TREE dog had with aarh Paodla or 

Dachshund puppy. In gallon aguar. 
lum sat-up IS6. Visit tns 
SI14 Alcoik.

Aquarian)

89 Wonted To iuy 89

furni

M furnlahad apartment. waBt-ln 
I t  Over garaga, watpr A  an* 

niahad. SUI K Krands. MO 4-IISJ
4 ROOM, nlcaly furnlahad apartn>ant. 

Antenna. 417H .»4, Umy. Inqulra Z04 
,N. umy. t - p t l f

c l e a n  I  rodm furnish^ anartmanta 
furnishedto adults, antenna 

Sloan St. Mu
414

CldtAN S baWrooia. Parking area, pin 't 
ground. TV anitnna. Carpalsd. |ff ' 
month, bill a paid. &M K. Poster. Il  ̂ ‘ 
S-MII. \ ,

EXCKI'TIONALLY nloa I room apar 
mant Lovaly^apea. Kiunaca ha

bllla

WA.N7*KD to buy good bundles with 
good haads. K U  MlUrr 101 W. Fli

ROOM, privata bath, garage, 
paid, I4S. a mosih. Nicely furnished, 

MO 4-S7TI,

Caramla Ilia bilb. Aatanna. Prlva[ 
atitmnf'T. Oa« and watar paid, 
pata. Slo S.3m.

La  ICC K rlaan 1 room furnlahad moa 
am apartmant. Privata liath. Bll 
paid .W E. Browning. MO ^ tM l[ 

FiKWLV  drcoralrd furnished
1alda. MO S-Sltl.

DP,SIRF, Chafn-Saw. MO f-SUI.

92 Sloopinf Rooms 92

S H J ^ B Y
Purnltura Bo

TtS.'tfoldirava tJ!"
JawtI'a Baauty Shoptors. l i t  a  Finlay MO 4*U|i

roceivdd ULAMOURIZlfyCw' ayaa ‘When the ’ company 
county tgx bills for the property 
Oilhay owners Max M. Haydm'iv 
umI G. K. Gillis decificd to take 
action.

.Hayden, an attorney, prepared 
a quit'daim deed conveyfog title 
(0  the property to Lumumba and 
Nasser. He askied tlM~cduinty to ;!^

_____ . Laah and
brow dyad S1 .ee K m i Baauty Bax.
------ aagar MO S*SU1 _

S BaautV'Shop lU O ln la y  
nia AufUl oparator. Early m 

lata app^lm satg, MO 4-MH.
rsIr iS TH  O.NLV; Call far*our awa<^ 

vas. Chax-Neirswtcaa oa cold 
Baaulg
s-44es.

Shs|>, JX '

HOT’S TRANSrER 
PIrk-Hp And Oallvary 

MO 4-II7I tes B. Tuka

41 C h iM  C o ro 41
PAMPA DAT NORBERT. XSt M. 

Somarvllla. SuparvIsad dam ang
pla> . Dally Hourly. BalanuaS maals. 
MO l-SU l o r ---------------------aftar d. MO S-I7S1

41A CopeoloscwPt Hemp 41A

Baraard.
NUBSrtO ROME

MO Haum Oectar ........  Nawly d a s^ tsd
Phoaa 4111 Pankaadls,

rum
t i t  S. Cuylar

J. R U FF
BaughI p  SoM

_  _  HU
" f f iX A S  F R R M T U R E  CO.
na Nartk Cuylar_ _  MO 4-4X11
" C ' f t  M  T V  f t  F U R N I T U R f~
Quality PumKura P  Caraata for Laaa
H i N. Bomamilla_________  **9jL**tJ
i diPr uaad 'Ariny'typa Eiuak bada.

Camplata with mattrsaaaa. i ,  ItS.M 
l-PIECir

y »w P M o p .’ W p w N 4  19

remove hii firm from the assees- ***
ment rolls-end deliver U s bills (TtEARS ix^Haiw. irilfSIIrfr^wi

Texas

4)A Corppt Sorvko 43A
CARL'S Ca RPKT-CUM kMlNO _  

rarmWIy O. R  v i«id '» | t  I I  — M.
C  M. Bauaigardnar. MO 4-SSst.

to Africa.
Coimty efficisis mat to discuss 

the crisis, and counsel Robert 
Wash replied;
'  “ At the risk ef cresting an in- 
temetional incident and depriving 
two ‘have not’ nations of their 
valuable bese of operations in this 
country, I have prevailed upon 
the director of public works to ac
cept e deed in fee to the subject 
strip of ground you so generously 
prooose to alienate.”

Hayden accepted the county's 
proposal—and destroyed the quit
claim deed

t'omplatlng Work-ovrr 
sn In Panhandla, North

teal drilling, 
and praductlon 
Cahiml mid Waat Taxas aa drilling 
and prsductlon fnmman with major 
Company. Would Ilk# roniraci 
pusn^iY^ or any kind of eU Hold

4SA Troo Nenofy 45A

yoam oM. MO 4-nSi.

21 M o lo  H oIb  W om» o4  IV

DIAL
I R  4 -1 3 9 4

POK

M O N T H

9 A.M.
CLAsaiPisD NArta 

I  IlM  Minimum 
la cha tmliv Oaadhna 

lev ClaaainaS Ada Oasurua* tat Sun
day adItMn I I  naan. Thin Is afac tbs 
dsndllne (ar ad Cinaanatlwt. Mainly 
About Paapla Ada irlll ba takaa «p  
•a II  a Sk anlly and 4 sm. Bntnrday 
lor Hnnday's odlltou. ^

I Day • Slo par ima 
I  Oayn • 'Ra par ana par day
I  rsaya • SSc par saa par das
4 nays • II# par Saa par ddv
I  Osya • ISa par Saa par aar
• Days • ITr aar lias bat day

$ 4 2 5
PLUS businaas agpansa allawtnea. 

Uouta man is  aarvirs losal routs. 
Must ha marriaiL under Id. XMa ta 
mast paapla and sarvisa aceounca. 
Parmanant. Fringa banaflta. Par- 
soanrl managar will Inlarvisw Tuaa- 
day nights. Phona Ihissday aniy. 
MO S-flTI (or Intarvlaw appoint-
mant._ ________________________

Ro u t e  SeUaman. Appiy at 7SS B. 
Fradaria 7 to I  o.sn., I  to d p.m.

O Oardan BappUsa
1 R Evan

*  9Frrilllxtrs O Insartlrldrs
:  Shrubs . 

Shoda Trass
vargrrsna

 ̂ <lr Sr ad
0  Frrilllxt: Planta

rimming
O Bulba

Ptswing •  Top SoU 
ipims Ldwn andO Cempk

Landacapo Saisries 
“Wa diva'and nsdaam 
Borgar Prida Itampa

fo T f o r  G rooR  Howsos
•l.ND .VUR8ERT 

SS mllaa on Bnrgrr III-Way 
Turn right set Spring Crash Road 

Na  SM (nr f  mllos

Fofwolw Holg WoRtBri
DKOIIUI paooleood adilta lod|r to llro

In and cars for I  chUdrasi, I achaol 
agt, 1 pro-schoal ago. Writs Box 
N-I. c/o Pampo Na^a _  _

w a n t e d  I S girla to wnrlTfor tuition 
at Pampo Coltrga of Hair Droaalag.
LIghc dutlaa. TIS W. raatar._^_____

DESIRE lady to work o4 Dairy 4uom. 
Apply la pamon. Ill7  Alcoak.

P to w in f,  Y « r 4  W o rk  4 7

Tard and gardasi ptosrlns. post helaa. 
lavaltng. rota llUlng. J. Alvla 
Raavaa. MO S-SdSS.

fidiag.tAHO an3 OoMso 
ad In
Tad

kovallng, aaadifw asd soddlag. Praa 
lataa. *“ * MO «-M ie

BBLTB. Btrrroera, Bation bataa 
AMarallaaa Boott Raw Bbsp. I4SI 
Hariisc MO 4-fSSe

4 7 *8  L o w a  f t  6 « r 4 o R  Sm r .

living room auUa. Orsrn 
woot-frlasA Dona nm show wrsr. 
Couch msksa had. Both placas (41.M 

SI" HARDWICK Rangt. t-ysam oM.
Lookvllks naw. ....................... (gS.id

1 K "  had, spring, and Innamprtng
mallrras. Complrta. ............... Ilt.fa

I* X IS’ Hnolaum ruga .......... ... M SS
ROD MACDONALb 

FURNITURE
IIS 8. Cuytsr MO 4-(S11

FUR RALE; HU. valua baaa violin, 
IM. MO 4-SS17.

71 licvclot 71
SALK; Boya tS”  hicycia t r i . ; 

dirts M" biqrefa (U . Uaad TV an-
KOR

Iqi
tanna IJU MamlUon______

^SCHWINN BlKBh am IwitTTifow'la 
ths lima tu lay-away a bika (or 
Ckriatmaa. One day repair asrvtoa. 

V m n iL ’S BIKE SHOP 
Ud S. CUTLER MO 4-ll2t

75 Foods ft Seeds

SLKEPINO UNITS, kiirhanattaa gar- 
mga day ■ wsakly Star MotsI Un- 
drr naw manaxamsnt. _MO l-MIS^

N ick  hisdroom, Privata rntmnra. Nlra 
loratlon. MO 4-(7(S, MO 4-S04I or 
S-41M.

SLEKPINd room with prtvatr on- 
tranco, modom. I l l  8. Bomorvllla.

95 Furnished Aportmonts 9S
4. 1 and S room fumishsd aparimaaL 

private hath. Inqulm 111 Iv i 
MO S-SMl

Cuylar.
__________  ̂I

BALED Sudan and cans bundira for 
aala. MO S-tOlS.

rlvala hath. Inqulm 111
_  "  ;____♦**®“ _________

S AND 4 room, private bath, hiils 
paid Antenna. Waahing machinrs. 
All cMidltlonom 4M N Waat. MO-

_4-ll4»^_^_________ _____________
T g  LAROE~i room upatalm apartmani 
'  “  I and garaga I4S. Bllla paid. No child* 

ran. (14 R  KlngsmlU. MO S-MM.

79 Horses 79

WHITTlNGfON’S
FURNITURE MART

Taka up payraanta an S-room group 
of (uirliura,
"Law pricoM Just Son’t happen — 

ThXy Are mads"
IN  8. Cuylar MO S t i l lCuylar

Newton Furolturo Store

BED ROAM stocking lago, IS yaars old 
good O gantla. alao bridla. blankat 
tk saddle MO S-41K after S p m.

Read the fifews OiSIfied Ads

1 RCK)M modem, MO month, bills paid, 
marrlrd eoupla only. TISId N. Aomsr- 

_vllla, aaajaftar (  P.M. or wrak-anda. 
t~ROOM furalshod aportmanl. Central 

heat Nice and clean. Saa at 4tS N. 
Ballard Apt 4. ar call TU 1-1131,
White Dear. _ _  ______

NICE 1 room fumkifird apartment. 
Ith antenna, ghrags and private

bath- AduUa only. MO t  tU t  call 
aftar 4 P.M. Waali-days.’  ---- — r-

4N W. F aster_________ MO 4-1711
PA7Nfi;b'XbfAiTTraaa ltle« and up,' 

groan trass 11 to and up. Boy Soout 
lot at Hobart R OwandolaA

69 MiscollwBoous For Solo 69
AI^^ CONDITIONER eovam made U

p a m f a  t i n t  a  AWNINO CO.
I l l  E B r a w n _______ MO 4-IS41
i^ R  SALK: KIrhy vacuum cloansr^ 

shown by appointment. MO 4-1140. 
WE HaV B  Polyotkylana film, wUs 

wMtho. U  (..OL It f004 end M foo4 
In otoch. Also truck tarpo.

CALL US FOR PRICES
PAMPA T IN T  A AWNINO GO. 

l i t  R. Brown MO 4-1141

CARPET
V

AUCTION SALE 
SUNDAY 2:30

Quality For Lott
Whole HouioOne Rootn 

CAM T.V. and FURNITURE
l i t  N. SomarvIlU MO 4-1411

W ILLIS FURNITURS
APPLT Pax on your yard aow and ba . ’ ’Bast A Choapost Uaad Furnllom In 

rid «4 Crab grass 1 ar 1 yaam. Jamas ' Pamoa"
Fsad gtora. 1 1114 W. Wilks MO 1-1441

MONOriRAMMlNll: Expartly dans by 
Mm. tTay Cmssland. Bowling shirts

Skrwkkory
BRUCE NURSERY

Ay»ilB(K# RoBoir

, Largoat and PMat romplata nurasry 
I alurh In tlatdan gpraad IS

Wa Will ba mapoaalhia (or onlv ana 
Insaritan. SliiMild error appear to 
agvartlamani, ploasa aatify at anm.

M b r h ir b m H

WEST TEXAS REPAIR
Westtnohouse O«oler 

MO 9-9591
Far AS Rsasi.a an Lsiws ar gmaS  ̂

Apptlsnoao, TV ’s and Antsnags. 
Raaaanabla Frieas. tSS W. Faster

Mar^m. maaonabla prloaa. U.ga up.
Fori Omnlla aad Marbla Os J4  

l »  S. Fanikntr MO 4-U :i
R a d N  L a b

N a t  R a s ^ fu ib la

t, Raymond T. Porker, ef this d a lt.! 
Oocombor I. 1 No am rooponalhla for : 144 
aa doMt other than thoaa lacurrad' 
by mt.

/a/ Raymond T. Parker

H a w k k is  R ad la  f t  T V  L a b
l it Booth B o n ^   MO 4-giet

<«M ia f t  O a a 's  T .  V .
. Fostar MO 4-SMI

S ^ a c ia l N aH cas

QUAIL hnnilng. St. par day. ruods 
BalU. MIomL Texas. UN 1-H41.

Pampo Ixidga IM . 4N West
tinkliii^min 9hnm' Dec. I, 

T:M P.M. M M. Dagraa. Fri. 
Doc. I. T.W P.M. Study A 

r pmctica. Vlallam Wricoma,
mrmbam urged ta atlsnd.

L  Barralt. W. M. 
O. D. Handley. Sac. 

^ R  kUwlalgh pmducta, aaa H. C. 
Wllhla. l l l i ls  W. WUhA MO 4-4M4.

$100. REWARD
affirad far the mtum a( "Mac'* tool 

boa with hand tools marked "JTD" 
ar "Jalui’ ’. MO 1-140.

cftM ra iv is io N
IM N. Aomarrilla "bona MO«-aaM
/OlfNlO}f*B RaT5V<TA TVTWatorola 

sales A  sarvica. 1114 Rlplay — Ama- 
riUa Hwy. MO t-1411. Opan ’tin 1.

iWtannn Sarvlca~Naw oiM Uaad An
tennas lor selo. HIT Vernon Drtva 
HO 4-4PTP. Oaorgo Wing.

a<nilhraat of Pawipa on Farm Kuad 
Mi Photio (F I  _A*anmod, 't’rtan 
I ’RKR trltnrilny~ail typa of iraoa 6 

ahriibo. Work guamnlard MO 1-1474 
_Corlay Boyd.

Evergrrena, fmit terra, rhriibs
BUTLER NURSERY

IJtWN AND OARDKN StlPPl.IRR
Pairytan Hwy. at tith __ MO t^Mtl
TREE trimming and local hauling. 

J. E Wllllt. MO l - m i  day, or
4 - n t l _ n J g h t . ______

TREES'a'ad shrub* -r trimmed 
topped — ar moved. W, R. Mitchell 
MO 4-1147

Thompson’s 
United Rent-AHs
"W# rant most onylhinq”

I  N Somai -iHa MO a tSt*

Pampa Faad ft Graiii Ca.
SI W Tyng VO 4-71»*

your 41% rollanR#8d C tk« and
Mw*«C taka 'r«>in W8 tuofay. 

’ftXlLS'FOR RENT: Tard. pluii^^l 
carpentry, painting, cement mixer, | 
wheel pullara. many athtra Mo! 
4-?»4t. ]ie_N. Welle Rax Reneau 

PTflkhl^CE wood far sale. 1(04 a1- 
cock. MO t-IMI

15' Chest type deep freeze 
2 New Chord Organs 
Frigidaire electric range 
Several nice used refrigerotors 
Living room suites 
Television Sets

adults. 4)€,W'arr«nw_ ■ ■ . . -• - —  jur-awwg uo-i-ur«iva lurniHnvn ai
1  ROOM furalahed apartment Ud. 4111 mapt. Wall-to-wall eorpat. Bills 

HIU MU 4-4414. ' $M S. Frost.
T -  fiira --------- iir. aaBBa

Always Come To United Finance & Thrift

LOOKING FOR
CHRISTMAS

youVe sure to find 
it here—up to $2500

Other Items Too Numerous To .Mention

IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO 
SELL CALL TU S-4901 DAY OR 

TU S-2S11 NIGHT COLLECT

WHITE DEER AUQION
Whits Deer, Texes

Sp«iji depafiment for Loans To Empioyed Women.

UNITED FINANCE
AND THRIFT CORPORITIOH

AMAKIIJX) PA.MPA
.SOR Polk DK t-IBGS 116 W. Foster MO 4-2.’>01

A Friendly Ĥand When You Need It

Cass Paafs, Tanks
AUCTIO N  SALE

V K m c  unaa eiaonad and lastailad. 
Aloe dra'p Unaa. Fraa astliMiaa. C. 
U  IJaalaat Kad A  Baraas. 4-4SSS.

BuH6i(if SueH^

DBS MOORS ’'IN  SHOP 
Air Cenditlenlag—rayna Has*

IM W KInpsmIll Pbena MO 4-1711 
OOf^n IfBED DrtT*RS'

JOB HAWKINS APPU ANCaa 
I I I  W Faptar _  J t O  4-M4JI 
USllD TV ’s. M i l l  u ^T lan ta l'TV a, 

l it .  psr montlk. n ^en  % 9911, M l W. 
rsMtr. MO 4-1444.

FOX RIG ft LUMBER CO.
1414 ALCOTK MO 4-T4MHOUSTON lumber cor
4M W raster MO 4-M il

U lLAND L fTM atlf 6 0 . .H d  
Opan I Days a B’ aak 

t la I  FOt. 1144 N. Hobart

EACH Sunday 1;W F M. Wbltr Dear, 
Texas. Main St. Wa buy furniture 
ar anything of vahia. Call rollact 
TJJ I-4N I day or TIT 1-MII night, 

f r ’ #fEAVt-DUTY~ Radlal-arm sow.
■ hp phase. 1 ramant hugglra, 1 r p  | 
•e air compraioor. 1" l,IM  Pill 
Rapar pump with I I  hp diract-driva 
alsctrle tootor. Bra at Casdrn Sta- 
tiau In Skallylawn.

TRUCK-LOAD SALE
Musical Instrumaiits

Gaa8 Tklayp fa Eaf

R ts6  Iks Nsws CUtsiHs4 A4d

NOLAND'S
Plaver-frd t*ndar grown

TURKEYS
For Christ maa. Ovrn raady. 

Fma grttvary. All slara
MO 4-7(17

I nANOA
WCRLirr.ER AND RNABM' 

f Naw Models from 14*4
, Pull Keyboard, Rental Plan
I WUson Plano Salon
I mi WUliatoa MO 4-M71

i  Mocks East ar HIghlaijd HospUoi

EARLY SHOPPERS’!

FOR SALE
Good Condition

W*av*r Car
W aah Mch

t • ^ r i ls  
Air Ceiupmasor 

t - ARO High

FOR CHILDREN
Saw laratlon

DAVOO TOYLAND
Poatar. Complala record drpartpiant. Into-

bias, gamoa and toys. Rrgistrr for l l l l . f l  Trampo- 
-  "  ■ 1 P.M. opan un 1

Ha suggaat a naw Schwinn hicycis. alas coed 
used Meyrtaa. Use aur Chriatmaa Iqy-a-way at IM 
S. Cuylar.

vm onv's BIKE SHOP

Wa suggaat you ahap aur toy-land (ar Ihs moat 
romplata llna of toys and gamra at the lawrat 
prtesA 1«4 S. Cuylar.

WESTERN AUTO

FOR EVERYONE

rPGMurB f(r«ftv#p
Bom8 - A proo8 • MItt• 

Ho««B • Btc.
ALL FOR $12f)0.00 
ConUct All it Byrum 

or
Harry T. Miller

Jiffy Laundry 
Ttf W. •r*wn 

MO 1-1144

Custom ...

Tailored 

to your 

Budget

Always a thoughtful Christmas gift la eosmatlca (ar 
her and tollat orilelaa (or him. Far the beat aaloe- 
Ilea always shop at

HEARD-JONES DRUG

Maks tkls Chriatmaa ana ta mmambar by giving 
tha family a homa maria oatflt. Record tbo Joys 
of tbis Cbristmaa and many more ta coma

RICHARD DRUG
l i t  N. Cuylar

Wa auggsti a Chriatmaa gift eartlflcata (or a 
parealalnhad Job oa tbo car (Inlih. Tbla wUI ba a 
gtft that win lost all year.

i f ^ h l a n d

H  01ll(m  M  o n i g  .s

pamfta’s Ictidinff 
quality home huilJer 
comhs-ti'orlcy hldf,. 

mn 4*3442

FOR HER CULBERSON CHEVROLET INC.

1 « •  > - rilfl 1
1 in i  ,N. n w tm iT  1
1 Modal Home. a  ^alm (Xliea |

AMERICA'S FINEST
ALUMINUM  

STORM SCREEN

WINDOWS
AS LOW  AS

custom
new  ~

Triple-Action
, T IL T

Wa auggrat a naw parmanant far tha lady In you 
Ufa a* the Mral Chrialmna gift. Cloytan and fwin

Chriatmaa housa-ahoas (ar max, woman B ehlldran

KYLE’S SHOE STORE
T ^ .  Janica Hyatt (11 Aleock KO 4-4171
iU-PASHlON BEAUTY SHOP

a : ----------------------------
Qlva Thaatm gift bocks far lasting snJo)-manl 
I4.W danomlnallona ll.sg, J IM  donamlnatloni l l .n

I hosiery Cl
KYLE’S SHOE STORE Oa sala at Capri ft La Vista

FOR HIM
Don't glT# rour sklpprr a gift, give him 

■■ ripe aocasaerlas fran-

For him: wa suggaat a brush, tipper kit, lighter, 
aahtmy, dock, or druk aoaaavorlaai far her: woU 
decor (ar any pariod.' Hyalyn parcalain. Coming 
Wars, fins i>raaa and crystal pbintam, vanoa, 
noTSltlao, and useful Hams (ar tka terns; (or tha 
ehlldran) musle b «as , rtgurinas. animal seta, (14 
W. Foster.

HOMIS
Chaasa Vaur Flaar Plan 

td( talaetians 
1 Badraam Brick 

1 and t  Saths
Ns Dawn Payment — OI 

LIMITSD TIMS ONLV 
H I mavaa Vau In
13W Navaje Road

OGDEN ft SON
PH W. Faster

40HN VANTfNE

Christmas Boots fcy Avma. fma gift wrap

KYLE'S SHOE STORK

FOR THE HOME

n a  dlMoPxl an oB hoala *Wlm •l»«P»m9 wm mas wor̂ gm um --- -
iP  pB baP4 pooaaaortaa. U t* a  o ff on aklU A 
pgplpm»n4. Das riMT la; • • • • v  P l j"

KISSEK FORD CO.

Ckrlrimaa Otfta far the homa, Rlacti;la mg 
slaanor-ftoor poilahar. Homa BulMara Supply, I I I  
S .  Foatar.

H O M E  B U n > D K R A  8 U P P I . Y

HP W. Failar

WtSTWOOO H O M It 
LARRY A L L IN  MO 1 1711

Opan I I  neon tIS dark

ALUM INUM  STORM-SCREEN W IN D O W
Maltp« eleeninf so much catigr 
bacpusp penal tilts Ini Rugied, 
qusMty construction.

Am Hw puJvct si wtreo, llkMWd, IHIm Ii

IM P E R IA L
SELF-STORING

• Pr^-Hung 
•Tilt-Action

THESE W INDOWS & DOORS 
MAY BE BOUGHT ON A  ̂

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN. 
UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY. 

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Aluminum
Combination
Door

|69

95 Pu
I k k w l t

torpati 
naa. B 

11 Kjffl 
xlahad. 
Aloe a 
MO 4- 
waathr 

IfOltltE 
mmt V 

_E . rial 
Is rTRSm

■•rag.,
chlldr.i 

.  IV. Kir
[ O rSiT

halb. ] 
month. 
P«rk._l 

| r  ROOM 
bnlh. II 
nar.

U B fl

BRDRq
pat ad
171iTih. Cl
>.'nr"ai
ana te
tfons. C 

"BKbRd 
J^-|4M.

r<56m'
Warren 
vata boi

( ' K. Fred
'rCAlGg

Wntanna

I for rani 
] osplwl.
I Sr itMl. I
> J o r r

CM 
I

houar.
[McCbllot 
(ROOM ■  
I paid. Ani 
I loe W . (  
. r^lSHI 
I S. Cftmp'

’kHoos
|kVA L

eoat
| * n iA

la-coai

In s ta lhd  R IG H T  In 30 m ln u fs  or loss/

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.
MO 4-3291 THE HOUSE OF BARGAINS 101 S. Bollorc



lE a m .

I f tQatar.

na. Prt»a[ 
paid.

nlahad n 
tiath. I 

J MO ^aji 
lahed ap Blllt I

5 ‘
1 I

Sft.

[) 4-zr.oi

.̂ 1

Its  FurahliMl A^artmvnts f5i97 fwriiitli«4 Ha f7,101 Rm I la»ot« Per Sele 10S 103 Reel Eetato Per Sele 1031103 Reel laterie Per Sele 103
MKWLT daeoratad 4 room apartmanl. 

Alaa I  ream. Both wall-hirfilahad. 
aarpalad lhreaah>aat, with antaa- 
aaa. Bllla paid MO<-4ri»

I firpa roama, ftir-
Blshad. Private bath. Bllla paM. 
Alaa a badroom In my boraa. Pborta 
MO 4'ITM. Inqulra i l l  N. dtark- 
waathrr.

P& ffiKJrtT i l^m lahadT  room apart* 
mant with antenna. Bllla paid. 1M4 
r. Plahar. MO 1*1411. 

i  R ^ M  fumiaKad apa 1 
fttPMP. aH bilto p«kl.

I  ROOM funiUh*<l houM. To •mall 
I famlljr. Inquire TM K. Cravoa. 
6 ?)PKr S ~ naan t roan~ (um UKa 

houaa. l l t l  B. Pradarir.

artmani with 
pal4, wa aocopt 

cMldran. Connallay Apartmanta. 7*1
W. Klnpamlll. MO l-HiT______

[C a ROB }  bedroom apartment, tub 
bath. Ideal yard for ehlldran. 141. 
manth. Inquire Jr. Minnick’a Trailer 
Park, H mile South on X*af-ra Hwy. 

|i~ ROOM fumlehad duplex, privata 
bath, larapa, bllla paid. I l l  N. Sum- 
bar, VI 1-1411,

91 Unfurnislied Housei 91
NOW for rant, cuta m  a muat

> Unhmiishcd ApeHiiiewts 96

on Jf. 
Prl-

BRDROOM brleh. Radaeorated. Car* 
petad. Water and paa paid. 417 B. 
17 ^  Can avanlnpa, MO 4-7WI,
>.VE~ apartmanta, larfa attractive 
ana bedroom apartments, 1 loca
tions. Call MO 4-7171____________
BK&RdOM unfumlabed duplex V i 

J ; « M .
ii3 6 m '  unriimiaCad duplex 
Warren, irurnare heat, (laraaa 
vata bath. Call MO I-I1II.

Pemlshdd Heeses 97
LBRDKOOM modem furalahed house. 
(■Ills paid. Inquire Tom's Place, M l

. ? B. Prcderlc._____________
I \ C n fa i~ rooms and bath~~Closa'ln. 

Bntsnna. bills paid. 4ti rsaper MO
•-1417._________________
H o7 m  furnished brick houaa. Walk- 
In aloant. Oarade. At rear of iM  N. 
Ora.v MO 4-1417 or 4-Mll 

ASa T  1̂ bedroom Arnished house. 
Plumbed. Carport. Near Lamar 
Soheol. On pavement. |M. MO 4 -ltll

-  1 room futnlxhrd bouse, aijfii 
paid. Aa amployed person preterrMt

I MO t - « W . __________ ___ ______
lurnGihed house. I l l  Brunow.

Mena MO 4-4ai>. ____
I BH^ItOpinrumlsIietl or un'turnlshcd 
I lor rent or for isle. Children

apt ad. 
I Srheol.

I l>dM<

ee-
Arreae street from Tleber 

Bte Bowere. ^ s ls  Club; 
rX I i  1 room lumlshad house. bl8e

Call MO » - »m ___ __
lAROR I  ream modem f umlaked 
1 house, anlenna, iHlls paid. 401
I MeCulloufli MO i* i44» ___
|R6Sm  aiodera ^n iahed liouaerVtIlr 

aid. Aatenna. Close In tll.M  week.
HO W . Cmven __________

?RKISHBD clean 4 mom house l i t  
Campbell, MO 4-4e4«

FOR SALI 
Tb Id M«vb6

?*Room  O f f ic e  b u ild in g  
'C o r r ie r "  A i r  C o n d it io n in g  

an d  H dO ting.
. M. JdffHdfl MO 9-9134

buy,
bo seen to be appreciated. Rest 

»T>. call MO 4-I44L
P()U~iRB.N'T: 1 badroom unTumbThaiZ, 

plumbed for waehor wired IW. 4n
Oraham MO l-M it. ____

1 tlKbRbciif houaa, canfral Tteat, Jir 
condltlonlnp, IV  bathe, fenced back 
yard, 14 black from aobool. Ittqulra
im  Crdnp Road. ______________

ftRbHcOintTfiSt) 1 badroom. Carpet
ed llvini-dintnt Oarase. Couple or 
1 child. MO e-4TI4 afta^4;M P M i 

f b l i  RE.Vf7~lT7l "Vamon D r l^  
Cheapest rent In town only MI.M 
call 4*1441 for keys and Information. I 

POR-RKNT '
Miee pau-t of town l-bedroom house. 

Keneed back yard Oarase and car
port. 170. montk.

_____________ MO i*tlM  ________
VOh ItB.VT: l~bedroom unfumishai' 

bouts, water B pao paid. Inquire Sll .
_ i .  Somerville.__________   ,

•  BBDRbbid house with parade. 411 
) JTtxaa. Call Jea^Hatcher. MO_4J0« 
is iibbM'8. Cloaa in. New ly'r^ecor*
I atad. LIvInd room earpetad. TV an*
' tsniia. Mo3:^^«l_or 4*1741 __
f^EDROOM  brlclThouaa. 0.~lt. stVvs,! 

rsfrldsrator, and dish-washer. Can* 
tral nsat. Plumhsd for wsshsr and
drysr. MO 4-1411.___________

CLEAlif 1 Itsdro^m, plumbM ior 
washer B dryer, fsneed hack yard.
lu ll P. Christy. MO 4-MIO. ___

1-BEDKOOM. I hath Carpets^. Vur* 
nacoe Excsilsnt location. AduHa. I7t
MOjl-St44._____________________ ____

^ 5 r llK.ST: N a^V  nsw I badroom 
with dsrass. 1 block from Horses 
Mann Arhaol. .Vies yard and shrubs. 
I l l  W. Monistue. MO t-l7U or
4-JIM.^____ ________ _____________ _

CNPUHNliHRI) 1 bedroom bouserin*
qtslre s H U  HUl ■ ■ - ______

t Ao o M unfumlehod modem houM.
Floor furnace. MO i*tl4>. _  ___

l~BKDROOM fenced front yard, plum* 
l>ed tar washer TV antenna, auto
matic wall furnace (04 N. Davis. 
MO 4-M41

BXYRXTncsT'bedroom 11U K Well's 
ona block from school 1100. a month 
Informatloo call Rorpar BR i-}14i 
for Marvin Maddsn 

fSE 'bliOOM, rsdwoo<nsnos. plumhir  ̂
for waahsr. antenna, attached par*

. ape. 1(14 R. Ranks. ITO. month. I4i. 
month for Isesa 0- months or n ora.
MO i-4441 ______

1 SRDK(X)M onfumlshsd~hoose Can- 
Iral hast. 1017 ■. ChHaly MO 4-4144

102 Ittt. Rtntal PrBMfty 103
I OPnCB OR atora space 7sr leaes. 

New buHdlnp at 111 W Pranrla. 
Centaet Cbartia WhItUnpton. MO 

Pampa er BR S-tUi. Borper.

BEN H. W1LXIAM8
RBALTOR 

144>,4 W Poster
O f^  MO >*Oll -  IUe._MO t-WW
BY OW.v CRs I  ballroom brick. AX- 

tachad paraps |t40. equity. 1701 
Navajo. To sea MO 4-4471.
RObM stuooo houaa. tSSIO. Inquire 
at BH E. Campholl — avaninpa.

O W N E R  m o v i n g '
LA ROB I  badroom B dan, l>oautlful 

landseeped yard, piicsd to son now. I 
Down payment only 11,440. S(4 me 
at -1414 HpmUten.________________

R e lia b le  
R e a lty

HOMR8. BA.VCHBM. BU8INB88F.S.
RENTALS

Office— Pampa Hotel
Bdper L  Pamnte .. MO I-IM I, I-41H
Valree Paroeto . . . .  MO i.lS41. 1-41*1,
Mrs. V. A. Pierce .. MO*-M4l. 4*1111 ‘

$56 Monthly 
Payments

NICB I  BEDROOM home le owner , 
type nelphbarbood, well kept yard r 
with lot of ehruba and pood fenco 
around rear yard. Attached parape. > 
owner will lake terms for equity 
MO. 0-MM after tdW

Jo crisch cr
R t A I l O M

g,«uA)coinpai«
h ^a O tA

116 AiitB Rb m Iv OafBfBP 116 SIrt

'U K M T IM K  O U A H A N T B B D  l~
MUFFLERS

for • « lonv « •  yoq own jrour i

CARRUTH'S

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER •. UN

AMtomoNtM 120 124 TiiM ,
J ?

IM

Office MO 1*1411
loo P I s ^  .....................  B o  1-1M4
Undy Houefc .....................   Ml  4- lW

H. MUM6Y. IWiltor
Me 4-17U IM N Wyane
DANDY 1 bedroom fenced yard. MtOO. 

IMO down take up loan 141. a amt* 
th Pumiture optional.

1 BEDROOM. Psneod haoll yard. N. 
Zimmers I4*M.

t BEDROOM with paraps and storm 
e«IUr. North Bonks. M IM .

DA.NDT i  badroom. 1 batks. Dtninp 
room. Larpa llviap roaen with aar* 

.pet Larpa uomar let. IM 'xlM ', 
1-car carport. Will taka aaaall 1* 
bodruom on deal. Oood tarpM. 
llt.M l.

SPECIAL 1 bedroom. 8. Bamse IIM.
dowa and pick-up loan.

NICB * bedroom. Red Deer addition I IMl. down, e few days only- 
I NICELY lumlahod 4 unM apartmont. 

Corner loL l*car parapa 11I.104- 
lEAST PRASBRi BaautUul 4 bed

room homes with dan. I  ear pa* 
rues. 1 hatha. Real buys 

ONE OP the best eafa'a In town Naw 
fumitura. Baatinp capiudty, M. 
no«A  location. 14,M0.

LAROB 4 bedroom brick homo. WItk 
dan and paraps. Possaaslon wUb 
sole.Priced 114.Ml.

I  BBDHOOM horns, Pouth Sumnar, 
Oarapa. Pancad yard. 11 .M l down.

C. A. HUFF
R E A L  E S T A T E  & R E N T A L S

VIVIAN HUPP MO 4-M ll er i-1711

• a  a  0 0 «  a p  # • • • •  * 8 8 8 8  a  a  P S  •  I
Lte Tlmt 8 8 B 8 a 8 « 8 * q a a a a « * 8 a  4-MU4

loo r̂oe . 4-1114

KAR-RBDI B MUPPLCR SHOP 
MO 41M1 4M 8. RuaaeM

T |X  IVANS BUICR-NAM8I.IN ina. ' I .  F. GOODRICH CO.
BCICK * HAMBLKR * UM4' - OPEL IS4 8 Cuylar MO 4 111!
I^ N o r tb  Ora, 4 l « « »  | OOOO ueod traiRpr twea. AB-a4aa.

IM  an4 nm. rMie ’*On
P f e m  — - - - - - - - - - - - * *  ■  .  h » m i  ■  ■

w. R iA L tY ” »o«ly 117

HOW IS PROPERTY SELLING?
Thnt'B • qurnilon that wt are aAked 
moBt evtry day Krankly* th« way a 
arop«rty "m oyr«" when It ta offered 
ror aalr d«i>enda a lot on how it la 
handled. Tor thla rra*on wa aufcaat 
that you conault our firm. Moving 
•roperty la our buatnaaa! If you 
raaliy want to B#li^plac« full cqn* 
fkl«nc« In Sto. Wa won't let you 
down

Ottico .. 114 W rranolii .. MO |.40:«S
Halen Kellty .....................  MO 4-7U«
Jim DalUy ........................  MO S-3294

H. W. WATERS
RBAL BSTA'I'B b b o b t r  

117 e. Klaiamiu HO 4-4MI

OHars
AHohsm Pdlly CarpPtod
^VA Loum wtth Mov»*tai- 

MMt as low BS $140
*FHA Lobhb with move- 
W-oosts as lew bb aVM.

AMotp-Ib -Now — No 
moatlilT pBymrnt aatll 

rebfWBry 1961.
3 BEDROOM HOMES 
with D«nblp OBTBisf

As Low As

$10,400.
Maatkly FajraieBii

As Low As $77.00
See P bqI Coroala Bt

9t9 Terry Roed
• » - jjada lllMv̂R̂^̂bWp

SHOW HOME

Nartk CrsM Far 
Cam plat#

Dataili aiMl 
Flaa SaUctiana

H U G H E S
Development Co. 

PbqI Coronia

MO 9-9S4!l

t - im  
Taxes. _

aSK  L E A S t fT ll 'V IM *'smoo adjawnt 
! to Montpomary Ward. Quantin Will* 
I lams Realtor. 4-1411 — 1-llM.

1103 Rm I karate Sb i« 103
M YeBrs In The PBahBiidle
BRAND NEW t-bodroem frame with 

brick trim, and attached parape 
located Til Beet I4tb It. oomer lot. 
Priced 11.Me. Move-In on New PHA 
loon about 714. Monthly yaym ots 
about I I  M.

IM ft comer lot located on North 
Ifoliart Ideally located for
nearly any kind of Drive Inn bust- 
neoa. Priced cheap at 14.104. with ao 
much down and ao much a month.

1 BEDROOM frame home located 1IU 
(larland St. Priced T74« l^ulty 

I 140 In loan. Monthly payments 71.M 
; OaU Pappy PIttIa HO 4-1411.

; 1 BEDROOM frame with attachadKrap* located 1441 South Christy 
Priced 4MB. Move-In coat Wv. 

Henthly aaymtnts 71 M. Call Peppy 
40 4 ----

CLEAN * t bdrm carpel, parape, fen*
ce, 1754 down. 17,754.

OCN.NIHON prefab I bdrm. carpet, 
double paraps, 1140. down, feme, 
1I.7M.

PlSm.VO reaort Lake Taihoma 
iti.atn

FIR RY  O. GAUT'
REAL ESTATE

Mary C lrbu ra .....................MO 4-7MI
Dolma Plaid ..................  MO 4 7H7
John Wood ......................... M0 1-M41

I $. JAMESON, AboI Estott
IM W. PbuUfa.___ _____ MO 1̂ U<7
jfriUSR. U K 's .  HolMtVt. for rant er 

for sola. Will trade for property In 
Canyon. Inquire at rear of 1(11, er 
wrtla or phono, H M. Slokaa, Routs 
1 — Box 41, Canyon, Texas, OLIva 
1*7441

I BEDROOM Iwlck. Attached parapa 8 
IB  hatha. All a l^ r le  kitrhsn. Cen*| 
tral heat. 17.'i4. equity. 1100. monthly

OWNER
M USTSELL

or kme home. 1740. in back paymenta 
will move you Into this home with 
no down payment or Red Tape. 
Some fumitura appllaacea B drape# 
for sale If Interested. I B 1 bedroom 
home In Prairie Vtllape 4-1441.

W h i t t  H o u m  L u m b *r  G>.
Do Yoti Need A Knew Home 

SEE DS
111 a. Bollard_________ MO 4-1711
Fo r  kALB by owner—beauttful three 

bedroom home I.«eated on M' lot. 
beautifully landscaped. Wood panel
ed ilvinp room ana kitchen. Carpot 
and draper you would like. Ideal lo
cation for people with ohildren. 
Priced for quick sale—Call for ap
pointment. MO 4*1711. Location 1M7 
Charlee________ ____________________

Fa MPA‘8 oiiuundinp real tstale buy 
today 111 Variton. Truly an out* 
standlnp buy, first time on market. 
Will consider renllnp to pood tenant 
call BdJJrlffen. MO 4-1441. ___

i :  E. f e r r e l l ' a g e n c y
MO 4-4111

■It OWNBUt Ch^ce leeatlon. ~ti04 
Mary Ellsn, rs-daeoratad. 1 badroom 
den, larpa utility room, plumbed for 
washer and dryer, dlehwaaher, new 
vinyl floor eoverinp, eorqmic tile 
bath, draped, partially earpetad, 
htrpe patio and fenced bach yard. 
MO 4 - l ig ._________________________

a  LO O K A M IA D
IM' frontape on Duncan with 1 
bedroom house B parape apart. 
ment. TTils property la next door 
to the new Safeway Store B will 
be In demand aa a alts for small 
service bualnaases aa Bafeway'a 
trade develops — Call today, 
J A N V K  . S O N l ADO.
1 bedroom freave with larpr at

MO 4-1411 . . . .  . . . .  Rea MO 1*1144
Howard Ptloa ............. . MO 4*4fM
r  BkDRbOidnSouaa ren taT—

fully furalahed. Oood buy Inquire at
711 N. Qrav . ____________

BT <j w n KR: Laavtap townTu.tN  f ir  
equity and assume II4.1M loiui. A l
most naw I bodroom brick. I l l  balba 
alocirlo kitchan — family room oom- i 
blnatlon. dtekwashar, utility, tiled 
sntraneo, double parape, oomer lot, 
town. IIM  W. Hat — by appoint-
mant only. MO 4-1411 ______  j

1 BEDROOM home well worth tSe 
money, priced to sell or win rant to 
well qualified tenant. 1444 Nael Rend 
Call 4-1447 far kayo 

Fo r  SALA l  badroom bomsYlU^M. 
Wells, 11,104 aqnity or wHI rant to 
rcaaohabto party. Call Borper. BR 
1*7441 for Marvin or DorU Madden 

fT ~ 6 w F E R i 1 ^ roo tn . betlia. 
PlrsBiSCe. Center heat, carpels B 
draoes, dtohwaahar, and other, oxlrao 
A lovaty home for 111,404 1770 Ifam* 
men Mt MO

111 Oiit-Bf-TawB Frop«rty 11V
BY OWNER) .Nice Insulated t-bed- 

room, bath, tome eneloood utility 
porch, plumbed for automatic wash
er, parape. bam. 1-room house at 
roar. Pradudnp otvhard Approxi
mately ten acres, nine In pesturs. 
Will sail or trade for Pami 
arty. Mrs. Oeo
HHpIns. T e x a s .___ ____ . _

7' BEDRf^dH houaa with I t ' acres of 
land, aoea to Mobestia — 117,000.00 
and *4 cosh, rhena 1111 or M il 
TThaetor.

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Patotlnp • Body HorllI I I  N. FfOB; MO i -4619 

120 AutoHiBkilM Fik  Sal* 120
'17 UMs Super M HoHday Coups. ISM i 

S. Paulhnar. MO 1*444(.

' Im I  KORD VI. Falrtone’ 4 door, stand 
ard shift, one owner car with 7,040 
mllsa ................................. 11411.flOYO B MCBNOOM atOTOR CO.

II W WIBta_______  n  1-Mlf
I CL£a N flJ i InTsrnalldnai plck-irp. 

4-speed. One owner. MO 4-7104 after 
♦ pm

ada for PamM prtm- 
arpe Riley, Box 174, 
I .  Phone 1R1-M71

i-np, 
. will

113 Froparty ta ka Movc6 113
«  • «  ■ mm

SI.NCLAIR Csmpaay House- for sale.
Located In Powell camp I milea
West of Lsfora. 4 room modern to
be moved. Sec or rail aeo. W. 
Oumrlne. Sinclair Oil B Oaa Com
pany, Tsiephene MO l-lTlb

114 Traiiar Mowaai 114
BEST TRAILER SALES
NEW AND U8HO TRAII.RRS 

Bank Rataa
W Hipbway M Pit. MO 4-4M1

116 Auto RapUir 'Voragas 116
MINOR AUTO REPAIRS 

Mufflers, tall plpeo, brakes, starteri, 
peneratora. minor tuna-up.

A . R. A . OF PAMFA
tai w. pooto. MO t - m i

Kf§§l6 FO ftoTb
MO 4-M84111

KrLLIAH^, MO 9*9841
Break and Winch Sorvtca 

If You Can't Staa. Don't Start
& Huklll /Motors, lnc.~Darby

COM 
l i t  H  F<

PLETH AOTO BMI'natar i p i nM 04.

T U S C o  1% 
C A R S  K  

TOM ROSE MOTORS
OLDS B CADILLAC Psaaaa. Texas
KDR SALK OH TRADE: Slick 14 

Plymouth Savoy 7-door "1", with 
heater, air condlllonar. evar-drlve. 
104 Horn. Whltejtoer. TU 1*4141
CULBERSON c n e v lT c x tr"

111̂  W PaaUr MO 4^4M
CLYTHc I d H A l  l io fO R  CO.

We buy, tell B trade 
I l f  W Kinpemlll MO 1*1144

~ BILL RICH MOTOR CO.
lU  W Brown MU 1-4MI or MO 1-4071

" JO E  L E r^ N T IA ? rC O “
IM  W. Klapamlll  MO 1*1711

UIBSON H5tt>R CO, 
Studebaker — Soiee — Servleo 

MO_B._Broaqi MO 4*1411
iB i  C H E V 'io t 'E T - A  ton Ptck-ui 

ionp bed, 1 speed, radio, haator. 
taka trado. MO t-t7H _

CT~C. MEAD Used Ctora~4 Oarape 
Wa buy, sell and service all make* 
Tralism and taw bara far rant, t i l  
K Brown. MO 4-4711 

ItTTirr sen immadtatatv l i l l  mklnipirt 
blua Thundarbird. Ail power equip
ped Faclory air. 17440. Call McLean 
tut 1-7*11 l a m  to 1 p.m. week
days. J___

i|.‘.*'PLTMoClTH~har4f top with Con
tinental kit, nsw paint, will trade fne 
j>tdar car. 1-II7I after 4 p.m, ^  

fiM  Ftlltl) Pairtone UM, 1 dew CrulM- 
nmallc, V*. radio, Kaater. while mall 
tires. *40e miles. Will eeU cheap or 
will take trade. MO 4-4*77 ask for 
f'onnlc. Bee at Tex Evans Bulck Ca.

1*U STUDKBAKKK Vt CVtmmander, 
4 door Radio, healer, overdrive, real 
pood motor, naw eeai revera, pood
Ursa B body ................ .......  11*4

1*54 FORD V*. ludor ..............  HI.'.
114* CHKVROI.KT tudor a real pood

one ......................................  til.*'
1*51 MERCURY, standard shift 1171 
i m  MERCI HT HUtlou Wen . 1171
1*14 PORt> (Tub Sedan, radio, haalar

overdrive. Real nice, ............... 1171
i m  FORD Vt. pick-up H ton one

owner Real eltok..................  IM l
IM l FORD Fairtoae Sedan Itodln. 

heater oyerdiive tutone hhie. 45.7** 
xuarantoad actual mitoa. Newcet In 
Texas One f'a,ynpa owner. 17*5.

14 minute Bank rale financing 
Dtol 4-74*1 — *-»«*1 
Open Sunday Woekdaya until 7 p m 

' Panhandle Motor Cq. i l *  W. Fester
1----------‘■“ r---- ---------------- -

2 ib  Tp ik Iis , M«chinBry 121A
Ft»R SALK) l*M TD-14 liltcmattnnal 

Doser with 1C snpto blade, a 1*11 
Iniernallenal IM Truclor unit with a 
1*1* Martin Lo Boy Trailer Will call 
an or Juat aarl. Contact Charts* 
Scott. f'A  4 - flll er Jack Wardlaw.

the Farm' carvlea
FIRSITONR STONS

117 S. C^yler MO 4-1H1
'coon  usKtf'nRRs i i '  a .nd u p ' 

WESTERN AUTO STORE
m  8 Cuylar __  MO 1-74M
DECEMBER th-a sale'at your Oood- 

ya«r dealara. Matrs aaactot dtoepunia 
Ooodyon factei'y surplus (year Urea

4-n ii R ib 4 tba Nttp* C lu iifia d  Ada

AJao apcetol ipvootery etoaranca sale 
ea all Ooodvear ttrae at

OGDEN-A SON
» Ml W. Faster ___

m o n tgOm IERy  w a r d

Christmas Gift
FOR YOUR

Buick or Rambler 
Free Lubrication

If rJiDU own • Buick or Ramblor, isk for your frog lubricstkin 
any tim« bdfori Chriatms*,- nothing to buy, -fugf. our way of 
saying “ thanks” for 17 MERRY CHRISTMASES in Pampa. 
Drive in today.

A BETTER CAR FOR CHRISTMAS 
GIVES ALL YEAR LONG

1960 BUICK ELECTRA 4 door, Ajr condi- .
. tion«d, Powtr .staaring and Brakes, L ow C ^ fw O C  
mtleoge. Sove on this one ^  *9 J  F uF

57 MERCURY 4 dr Montclair. Push button
drive Rodio, heotcr, local owner Above $1 195
averoge

57 BUICK 2 
heater.

dr. H'top Dynoflow. Rodio, $1095
57 FORD Country Sedan Sto Wagon V*8^ I n O R  

iTiotor, Fordonriotic, cleon I \/7 u/

57 RAMBLER Custom stgtion wogon, Hy-C I 0 0 K\ 
dromOtic Air Cond., Rodio, Heater *P I A  7 uF

56 OLpS 4 dr,, oir cond., Hydromotic, Ro- ^ 0 0 Kb 
dio, heater ^ 7 / 0

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 
YOU GET A BETTER CAR AT

Tex Evans Buick Rambler Inc.
128 N. Gray ,MO 4-46T7

Pin la Mt; -Mil.

i t  BRDflOOM fram* v llli •Uach#d 
ggrag* tH  >l#nrr IM C«n*
frai hrating Prie#d •&#•. T»rnui.

1 BKDROOM rrmnrn, Brlak (ri«i A<- 
tgch*fl garq##. Leorat»4 Hamlllovi 

n«*r illgh fichool. 1% b*lhii, 
rAfitrmI h««ting irkl air roff>4FUofilng. 
4«n*kttrh»vi rOTuhtnation. reir*r#<l 
Mito. f9H4h94l 114,kkO.
M09r# In on n#w FMA loan for IfOk

J.UIADE&BILL

I payments. 11*4 Cinderella. MO 4-741* 
HOUKB'for suir~*l<aal barg^n — > 

ll.S5(. 1 bedmom modem. For fur-1 
ther Information write Box N-4 — | 
c/o Pampa N e w s ____ :

FOR SALE
I  BEDROOM home with euwotaa 

livtnp rtiem la Pood aalphbornaod, 
fenced hark yard, car port, present 
paymenta are ICL a month. This 
Ttome can b* tear by spaolatmaat 
Call M r^ 4 - lU Ijw  * - l in a fteT  l 4 i

FOR SA LI 
Uaed HeiMea Traded 

Ir Or Hitglie* Heniea
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 

ITM Roeaweod. I  badroomo, brleh, < 
1 batlia. attachad

t£AL £5TATf
111 H. KInpsmin 
RUI Duncan bama 
Pappy PIrtIa 
J Wade Dunaaa

pboao
1-1711
4-MM
4-1111
4-U14

FOR SALE

lached garape — earner locallon 
— aoprox Md move In B *l.S4/mo 

e  M TiM aa m o n t h l y  in c o m r
ta (be price for a good furnlahad 
double rental property sear Wood- 
row Wilson arho^.

e  PART T IM t OR R IT IR SM PN T  
INCOMB

can b* obtained from a good self 
service laundnr located la a vary 
dealraabto locailan — buy new B 
gat the odvantapt of the larger 
than average‘winter dryer Incoiac.

TW O -f hedreom hamea.

TWO-1 hedruoui hamee Prom 
17.44* to llt.lM . Deal with the I 
owner and builder Save yourself 
11 on the coot. Trade-In's coo* 
eldered. Old homes. Trailer housoa 
er Realdentlal lots.

1*51 PRAIRIE DRlfE !^** bed rooms, 
fenced back yard.

t i l l  8FN1DCA. 1 bedroom, family 
room, central hast 

1141 VARNON. 1 bodreomi. 
l i l t  PENBCA. 1 bedrooms, central 

hesL and air eondltlonlng 
IMT CINDERELLA, 4 bedroom, fam

ily room. 7 bathe, ftncod yard, 
hsllt In ranga. air conditioned 

111* TP .R R A ^ , I bedroom.
For Additional Information eall 

PAUL OORONI8 MO 1-1741 or 4-1111 
HUGHES DEVKLOPMF.NT CO.__

J. E. Rict R«ol Etfoft
712 N. So77>arvillt 

-  Phone MO 4-2301
e q u it y  In 1 Bedroom hrlckT'Centfal 

heat. Attached garage. Fence. Patio.
M O ^ -^ 1 ___________ ___ ____

CW'.NKR moving out of State Buy 
equity for ll.atW. In I  bedro< 
Cook-lop, carpel. Call MO 1-514*
r ~ '

omeo — 111
Bmttb

Ballard — MO 4-Mfl.
MO 4-44M

Velma Lewtor . . . . . . . . . . . .  MO l-*M5
OtorU Blantan ............... MO l - t l f t
Ueerg* Neef Jr.................. MO l-lltF

NOTICE 
FOR SALE

J*M CHEVROLET — «*-ton pick 
up.' Standard (ranamlsslon. Radio. 
Uoatar. t-wbeeto Kune good |5M. 
i m  CHEVROLET H-ton ptek-up. 
4-apeed traaamlsaloii. Dtractlonal 
llghte. Real good motor. Iddl.

C. C. M atK eR y  Tira 6  

SBlvef# Sheg
I1 IW . Foatar MO 4-I2S1

Call for A|>tK>intin*nt to •••.

G. L  CARTER 
FHONE MO S*587t

looth A Fetrkk Ra«l taNte
MO 4-Kja MO 4.tMl
.NORTH p a r t . Ijirge 1 bedroom.

HU. Meva-ln 
MO 4-;*U

or assume oM loan.

SANTA'S U SALE
M CHEVROLET BKL AIR 4 dr.. VI. wadlo B 

Heater, Air conditioned. Power Olid# 
Nice . $1877 

$977 
$977

$1277 
$1177 
$1077 
$577 
$477 
$477 
$377 
$177 
$177

CULBERSON CHEVROLET INC
$10 W. FoRter MO 4-4666

U PORD 4 dr., VI. Pordomallc. big heater, 
W aw Urea, light green. Clean ..................

U  PLYMOUTH Belvedere. 4 dr., automatic 
Iranemiselon. radio B heater WSW ilree 
Sparkling Mark............................................

M PORD Falrlane 5tW. automatic tranamlaelon, 
radio B healer. WSW Urea, air condllkmed 
Power steering. Only ll.MM miles. Cleanaat 
In town.......... ..............................................

17 PONTIAC Catlllna Sut Cpe — hydramatic, 
radio A haatar. WSW Ursa — yellow B 
black. Claan as a pin

57 FORD atat Wgn. Fordomnllc — big beater 
— CTran Inside and out. beige eolnr ........

M PO.NTlAC 4 dr. Hard top — auto, trane. 
radio B heater, WSW Urea, blue color........

U  PORD I  dr V I radio B haatar (load Urea, 
light green.

51 CHEVROLET 4 dr. (  eyi radio B heater 
Oood Urea, blue color

51 MERCURY 4 dr. hig healer. Rune goml 
White color.....................

51 DOOtlE. Hard lop. Radio B hssur Blue 
cotor

M PORD H ton Pirk-up

Bgg

FOLKS SATU RD A Y DEC. 10 A T  8:00 
P.M. IS TH E LAST DAY OF OUR G IA N T  

PRE .  CH RISTM AS SALE, W E HAVE  
SOLD LOTS OF CARS BUT W E ST ILL  
H AVE PLEN TY  MORE, SO COM E ON 

DOWN
WAS NOW

I960 VAUXHALL. Straight
Sale Special .......... .

19.59 FORD Galax'ie, Like
New. One Owner ........

1958 CHEV'ROLET. V - 8, 4
door, P.G., R A H ............

1958 FORD Falrlane 500. 4
Door V-8 ....................

1957 CHEVROLET, V - 8, 4
door, 210, N ic e ..............

1957 BUICK, 4 door, Loaded
A-1 ............... .............

1957 FORD. V - 8, Custom
300, Std Shift ...............

1956 MERCURY Montclair
Hardtop ...................

1956 FORD V-8, Qub Sedan,
1 - owner .................

1956 OLDS 88 Holiday 4
door ...........................

19.56 PLYMOUTH V - 8
Straight Sale ..........

1955 CHEVROLET, V - 8, 
Station Wagon, Like New 

19.55 FORD V - 8 Falrlane 
4-door

1953 FXmD, V-8, Vi Ton 
Pickup, Straight Sale 

19.50 PON’HAC Catlllna, 
New Overhaul on motor, 
Hyd. Brakes A Rear end 
New paint. New tires. Lo
cal owner ...................

$2093
$2145
$1495
$1395
$1295
$1695
$1195

$895
$895-
$995
$595

$1095
$595
$345

$1565
$1845
$1195
$1095

$995
$1395

$895
$595
$595
$695
$395
$795
$395
$125

$695 $495
Mmmj Others To Choose From at Low Prices

BILL R ICH  M OTOR C O .
748 W. ItroTsw MO .1-4031 MO 3-4673

PARKER'S
CHRISTMAS DISCOUNT SALE

— ON ALL NEW AND USED CARS AND TRUCKS -

THESE PRICES GOOD UNTIL Dec. 24 ONLY!

NEW
1961 DODGE Vi TON PICK-UP

REDUCED TO

•00$1695'

NEW
1961 DODGE CARS

REDUCED TO

■00$ 1 7 9 5
DELIVERED IN PAMPA — PLUS 

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT
in DELIVERED IN PAMPA —  PLUS 

OPTIONAL EQITPMENT

- A '

WE ARE ALSO G IVIN G  G R EA TLY  REDUCED PRICES 
ON A LL  OUR CH RYSLER  & IM PERIAL AUTOM OBILES
W HY BUY A USED CAR AT A NEW CAR PRICE 

WHEN YOU CAN OWN A BRAND NEW 1961 DODGE 
___________ FOR AS L in iE  AS $1795.00_____________

WE GUARANTEE
A LL  NEW  CARS 12,000 M ILES g R  1 YEA R . W E ALSO GIVE

A G U A RA N TEE ON A LL  USED CARS. FIN A N CIN G  ON A N Y  
TERM S YOUR C R ED IT  Q U A LIFIES

DON'T WAIT! HURRY TO PARKER MOTOR C O !
BEFORE IT'S TO O  LATE!

1951 LINCOLN 4 door, herd top, rodio, hsoter, outorTTOtic tronsmiMion, 
power iteering, power brokea, piowcr windows, power seats, foctory oir 
conditioner, this is o one owner cor ond belonged to o loco! doctor. J19%

1956 PONTIAC V8, 2
door, rodio, heoter, hy
dromotic tronsmisslon

1957 PLYMOUTH Sovoy 
V8, 4 door, rodio, heoter,

1956 PLYMOUTH Bel
vedere, 2 door, heoter, 
overdrive ..................

m

S595

1956 CHIVROLIT V8,
tutone, 4 door, rodio, 
heoter, extro nice, one 
owner
19SS FORD Fairlone, V8 
4 door, rodio, heoter, 
ford-o-motic tronsmission 
•xtro nice one owner
1954 HUDSON 4 door, 
rodio, heoter, outomotic 
tronsmission, extro nice

m
K95
S295

1953 CH IV RO LIT '210' 
4 door, rodio, heoter, 
powerglide tronsmission

1953 DODGI V8, Coro
net, 4 door, rodio, heoter

1952 FORD V8. 2 door, 
rodio, heater, fordomotic

5195
51%
51%

PARKER MOTOR CO t(|i; t'

301 S. CuvUr DODGE.CHRYSLER MO 4-2548



Letters To Santa Claus
Deer Santa: I want a bceb«e 

bun. I am ten yean old and I 
with you would bring me the baa- 
bee gun. That ia all I want for 
Guristmat.

Jay PaHu 
911 E. Browning

Dear Santa; I would like to have 
a I-year old doll for Christmai and 
a tranaiator. My aiater would like 
to have a four spaed aterio record

player. Don't forget the leaa for
tunate children, pleasa. We’ll have 
something far you on Christmas. 
Love,

Carolyn Kay 
and Teresa Earls

Dear Santa; I would like a win
chester gun and a buckle gun. 
Thank you.

Russell Vernon

T e lev isio n  P ro g ra m s
Ctiannal 4

f:we Coat. ClaasrooB 
Todayl:ee Douan-Ra-lfl 

t;dt Play Tour Huaeh 
ICiee Price U RIsht 
1I:M Concaatratlon 
1 1 .-ee Trath ar Cona^ 
ll:se It Could Ba Too 
11 :M NBC Nawa 
U  •• Naara 
l l : l i  WaaUiar 
lt:M  Naw Idaaa

CKanMi 7
u s e  llomlna Court 
I1:M Lore That Bok 
ItiSO Tba Tazau 
n  w  Beat The -Clock 
i .ea About raoaa 
1;M Our Mlaa Broofca 
t:se Day la Court 
l:M  Road to Realty

Cti— s d  10
lies Bap. Last Nlfk*
1:11 Capt. iCantaroo 
S4e Jack 1a  Lanna
trie Video Vlllapa IS:ee I Lora Lucy 

lS;Se Clear Horlaooa 
tl:e « Lora of U fa 
11 :Se IRrorea Hearing 
lS.ee Dan True Waath. 
1S:ie Nawa 
M : »  IfarkaU

KGNC-TV, FRIDAY
ll:M  Weldon Brlcht 
IS:M Fane Shaw 
1!00 Jan Murray 
l:ie Loretta lounw 
Side Touns Dr. M»ona 
t;le  From Thaaa Roots 
S:ee Make Rooei for 
Daddy

t:Sa Hcren Honywood 
4:ee ‘ impatient Taan" 
i:St Wast. Car.

KVII-TY, FRIDAY
SM  Quean For A  Day 
S IS Who Do Too T rA  
4:ee Amor. Bandatand 
l:0e Ho-Uo the Clowu 
t:se RIn TIb Ttai 
4:M Nawa 
4:1S Nawa 
S:M Weather

KFDA-TV, FRIDAY
lt:se Aa The World 

Turna
is e  All mar Thaatra 
l:Se Houaa Party 
lies Mllllnnaira 
1:M Vardlct la Toura 
tree Brichtar Day 
} : l t  Secret Storai 
t:te U s e  of Nt«ht 
4;ee Giant KIda Mat. 
l:4t Doua Bdwarda

NIC
S:4S Runt. • Biinklay 
I;t0 Nawa

Buorta
i;t0 WaaUiar 
tite  Daa Raraa 
7:Sa Lock Up 

i:M A .T .A T . Bpacial 
tree Mlchaal Shana 

ISree .Nawa 
le-.lt Spnrta 
lerse Waathar 
ItrSe Jack Paar

ARC
trie Funday Funniaa 
7 ;0a Harrtsan and Bon 
7:SeTha Flintatona Sh 
tree n  auoaat atrip 

t:te Raht. Taylor 
trSenosa-Vp 

MiSe Now*
Itrie Weatkar
le.M "Dark CMBWand'*

Dear Santa Qaus: I would like 
a Baiiie Mix and Match sat and 
a aet of real China diahet. I'm 11 
years old. Thank you.

Sharon Vernon

Dear Santa: I would like a Chat
ty Kathy doll and anj^ing alse 
you would like to briiyg. I am I. 
Thank you.

Patricia Vernon

Dear Santa; I was very happy 
to receive your letter, 1 know you 
will be very busy tkil Chriatmaa 
SO I am sending you a list of 
things I would like for Christmas. 
I would like to have a Tiny Tear 
doll and ciib, also a sewing ma
chine and some fruK, nuts and 
candy to fill my stocking. Please 
be nice to all my little friends and 
cousins. I will leave hot coffee and 
cooklea-for you in the kitchen. 
Love,

Lana Dawn Beckham 
m  S. Cuylcr

CIS
Srta Dbb True Wautk. 
a tie Nrwt and Sports 
ItSe Rawulds
7:SS Routs SS 
l:te Mr. Gsrlund 
erto TwiHsht Zo«s 
• :Se Rys WItnsss 

ie:«e Wrstbsr 
lerie Nsws
lerM S. FtbboUco Bsst 
le-.U Mavis

By United Frees International

Longahoremen threw up wildcat 
picket lines at state-owned docks 
in Georgia, North Carolina and 
South Carolina yesterday, tieing up 
shipping in at least three ports.

Officials of the International 
Longshoremen's association . said 
they^ had no knowledge of the 
strike, but one source said it ap
parently was part of an attempt 
by the longshoremen to organize 
terminal workers.

Savannah. Ga., was among the 
first ports hit. State port officials 
reported they found picket lines, 
manned by about IS men, when 
they came to work this morning. 
Othar workmen refused to croes 
the lines and work came to a 
halt at tha Georgia Port Authority 
tarminal.

The same pattern was repeated 
at Wilmington. N.C. and Charles- 
ton, S. C.

B E T T E R

Ck«nn*l 4 KGNC-TV, SATURDAY N IC
7:ee TodAv SB Farm 
7:ie Ths RchssI Sty. 
SKW Small Fit  tua- 
dsy Bchool

1:14 Christian Bclsaes 
S:SS Kit Corson 
t:M  Stmrt Lswls 

IS SS Furr
1S:SS Tao s  Rsnysr 
tl:SS Mv Tnis - 

MDstu:te bstsstlTS

CKannal 7
S t«T  
s 't Diary

11:S0 Llfs of RUsy 
ll:teM sst McGrow 
1;MNBA BsskstboB S:SS Cotton John 
t:S« "mw My Lswysr" 
4:SS Contain OsIIsnt 
4 :M Saturday Prom 
l:Se Roy Rnpsrs 4;SS Bowllnp Stars S:SS Nsws 
l: is  Sports

S:M WssUsr 
t:M  Bonsnso 
T.te TsR Mon 
l:SS Deputy 
S:SS "My Olri 
1S:US Nsws 
1S:1I Sports 
1S:SS w'ssMisr 
1S:M Jackpot 
11 :M "Torpsdo

U ss"

Bowlins
Allsy

KVII-TV, SATURDAY A lC

Merchants Unit 
Hits Sunday Sales

HOUSTON (UPI>— The Retail 
Merchants Association joined sev
eral Houston clergy groups yester
day in a drive to half a spreading 
movt by merchants to do busi
ness on Sundays.

The merchants group issued a 
statement through its president, 
A. D. Grossman, saying it is op
posed to stores being open on 
Sunday.

"We do not approve the Sunday 
opening movement.”  the state
ment said. “ In fact, we condemn 
such a practice. We consider 
as a cancerous growth on our 
good community.”

Indians of the west coast used 
candlefish, when dried, as candles. 
When iginited, the oily flesh bums 
freely.

It :se "Tarosn's Dsssrt
I t  40 Lunch With Rimii 
11:SS "Ths Stock RIdsr" 
t:SS Bto Pleturs 
l:tS Rc^lo Hood 
4 40 Csttoo John

Ckonnal 10
I 'M  Cartoons 
S:00 CspC. Ksnssrso 

1040 Mspic Land of 
Altokslsn

10:10 Mtohty Mouto 
11;«0 Sky Kins 
l l iM  JsfCa CoUto 

1140 Movto

140 All Star Ootf 
4:00 "Troos Roundup 

Tims"
«:M Roortnf M’s 
T:M Lsavs It Ts 

Bssvar

l:M  Lowrsnes Walk 
t:M  Ftyht of tbo Wsoh 
10 ;M Tho Low and 

Mr. Jonoo
It >10 Playboy Pnthso. 
11 ;M Houas In

KFDA-TV, SATURDAY
n ths woods

CIS
l:M Mavis 
I4S Nick Rsyss 
t:0S Wssthsr 
S ilt Nsws 
S:M Parry Mssoo 
7:M Coronado t 
I:e0 U.8. Marshal]

l:M  Havs Oon
S4t Gonsmoks 
S;M Brat of Post 

10 :M Wssthsr 
10:10 Nsws '
10 :U Dssth VoUoy 
10 :U  Movto

Hom eowner's P o liey  
,D oes W ork o f F o u r
Modem Iso

SENSATIONAL SAVINGS 
FOI^THE ENTIRE FAMILY!

‘s PMey doaa tha 
job ef 4 oapaMte policies 

tk abewk lipet

Harry V.
Gordon

lIS fH  Alroeh 
MO 4-SMl

MEN’S BETTER
DRESS SHOES VALUES

TO
$10.99

• BROWN • BLACK • Leather Uned
•  LEATHER SOLE • CREPE SOLES
• ALL SIZES BUT NOT IN ALL STYLES SLIP ON OR LACE

BUZ AND TOD SLAM 
BRAKES AT MINING 
GYP ON ROUTE 66
FOR TONIGHT’S BEST 

STAY WITH C B S ^
5*45 EDW ARDS W ITH  TH E  NEW S.

Tits fuH picture atory of tho day’s top news.

A a O  A  RAW HIDE. Agnes Moorehead is guest *ter 
in a thrilling tale of the great cattle drive.

7:30 ROUTE 66

CHILDREN'S
SHOES
e G Q 9 *  b la c k  e BROWN 
e TWOTo NE e STRAPS e OXFORDS . 
e SIZES. 8Vi TO‘ 3 ALL SIZES •

BUT NOT IN EVERY STYLE j

SENSATIONAL’

VALUES 
TO 

$4.99

.7 2
I!

, '.V/
»V s« u i ^

See why everyone is watching this exciting new series! 
Tonight Buz and Tod help fight a ruthless mine proprietor.

Q a ^ A  TH E  6AR LU N D  TO U C H . Meet Garlund to- 
night-it's an introduction to high adventure. 

M eeMawMMeaMaMmammBatMtMmaaBBMMnnanatmM
Q a A A  t h e  T W IU G H T  z o n e . Brian Aherne stars., 
T a W  An actor longs for yesterday-and gets it!

9* ^ A  e y e w i t n e s s  t o  h i s t o r y , a  provocative 
spotlight on our current history as it’s made.

KFDA-TV
CHANNEL

%

for a

DELICIOUS M EAL
in a

DELIGHTFUL ATMOSPHERE
Dine In The Beautiful

04

Terrace Room

LADIES'
CASUALS VALUES

TO

EVERY SUNDAY
A  Delicious Buffet 

Is Served in the

s t a r 'ligh t  ro o m
NOON TO 2 P.M.

$3.99
e FLATS • SANDALS •  WEDGES
e  Black Only e  Laathers ft Vaivetem

e AT THIS PRICE YOU'LL WANT
SEVERAL PAIRS e SIZES: 4b TO 10 e ALL SIZES NOT IN EVERY STYLE

USE OOl’R EASY LAYAWAY

LADIES’ UimUMi
DRESS SHOES
e BONE e ..BLACK e SOME PASTELS
e AAAINLY tW ^ T Y L E S  e SIZES: 4b TO 10 
e all SIZES BUT NOT IN EVERY STYLE

yALUES
TO

$6.99 2
I

f:<1
Ifr
f!

LAD IE'S BROCADED

SATIN SLIDES
#  Red •  Pink #  Blue
#  Crepe Soles
#  Another Levine Super Volue

T ER R IFIC
VA LU ES

•  SixPk .1 to 10
•  F'rre Gift Wrap 99

L E V I N  E' S
OPEN SATURDAY N IGHT TILL 8 P.M.


